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AUSTRIA WOULD 1

PLACATE ITALY

BY PROPOSALS

Italian Cabinet Considering
What Is Said to Be Last Dip-

lomatic Step Before Sever-
ance of Relations Pope Is
Reported to Feel Hopeless

IfAssociated Tress by Federal Wireless

ROME, Italy, May 12. Aus-

tria has made what is believed
to be the last proposal to pre-

vent Italy from entering the
war as an enemyNof the Teuton
Allies.' , -

This last proposal is the lat-

est answer to the Italian de-

mands - concerning Trentino,
Trieste and other features of
the international controversy
which has caused the friction.
The Italian cabinet is consid-
ering the Austrian rejoinder.

It is reported that Pope Ben-

edict feels that it is almost
hopeless to expect that Italy
will remain at peace now.

GENEVA, Switzerland, May
12. Austria has - ordered ; the
Austrian ships in Italian wat-

ers to proceed either to Trieste
or Pola.- - v YT v;
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Seven Southern Provinces Re-

bel Against Government,
Says Despatch Today

(Wireless to Liberty News.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, May 1L

tnri In South China have
to

mat
Japtn.

being .(Ck)ntlni.ed two)

mature, demonstrations just as th
revolution' In :1913 failed Dj

premature fighting. The ; province
of Kwangtung, of which Canton Is the
capital,, is leading others in open

i hostility, .v - '.'.

fC i Nationalists of Honoluiu regret the
premature outbreak, If true, and tiopef
that all will be quiet until the--

and. strategies to be laid. In secret atj
the'neeting of the Nationalists In Sani

-- Francisco, July 27 to August 8, can
be made to the revolutionists
in Southern China-- . . ' ' j
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THEATYSO NTO

OE AGREED TO

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, May .11. The new i

:y-;

In prienL, Japan has. conceded
the which were obnoxious to
China.

. (Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
Li TOKIO May 11. Selyukai

are organizing opposi
to the policies oi we government

the Diet which assembles on
parties are

vumm.

FOR

Mayor Lane is asked to assist Mrs.
M. of England,

search who
the says to Islands

Great Northern in She
"received letter, from

frcm dated andt
believes not return

Northern,

BASEBALL RESULTS n
LEAGUE.

At Boston Boston 6. St. Louis 2.
. At New York New York 6, Cincin-nat- l

5.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 11, Chicago

5.
At Philadelphia No Philadelphia-Pittsbur- g

flame, rain.

AMERICAN-LEAGUE-.

At Cleveland New York 4, Cleve-
land 2.

At Chicago Chicago Waahington
1. , ' '.v .

At Detroit Boaton 4,' Detroit 1.

At SL Louie St Louis 3, Philadel-
phia 0.

AD CLUB HEARS

CONGRESSMAN IN

RINGING SPEECH

OF AT

Armory Crowded Con-

gressmen
Topics

SERIOUS MATTERS
HOLIDAY ABSENT

Martine
dustry Hardwick

Hawaii Patriotic

- : congressional party
RiinPACPntntivn Aiistin' ; question of holK

absent,
nessee Declares rrepar- - tbough
edness Hones For Legisla-- ;

Beneficial Hawaii .S'chM "ie j

Resolution Sympathizing Ung. speakers j

With President Wilson : i
. T

Left Uncertain Stage grievances ;

back to mainland a
believer a strong of

every industry touching Hawaiian
, It is pleasing thought
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By
the Con-- ;

May 11.
last
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A a A A 41nh,l -- rtmptiftff.1 Mr. ! that tho Ynn'.'
said - many tariff

! things about and ; their ! without which, said, i the
and them with such planters islands cannot

ulne that he won pigo prosper they should. Mr. Laughton ;

nlM thA litnrt h8.rra.- - tirperl noooaattv -

I Lav, that tha fculprfll enVMU- - mtattnrt oyil marina htertttol
men should tnlM j and completion
give island the strongest -

best guns by ingenuity
man,! said speaker. "It trouble
ever-come- s the and
God forbid that auch should ever be
the case, will come first ; tet

be well prepared meet such
not only half prepared.

Mr. Austin went to say that he
( was ravor of liberal, federal appro- -... .f a a m aror agricuiiurai expenment

for the parasites and crop- -

Insects. He said congresa
openly, .declared opposition the Yuan ; In making such was
Ehih-K- ai government. . yiemmg ; mtauic,
to feared that the third ,

-
revolution planned by the on ;

leaders wilLht forestalled by pr- -
. ... '. ...

second

-

plans;
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HILO. Pally 1500 Hilo res--;

Jdents flocked to the Armory
to hear local speakers ;

of discuss"
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nations, banked
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. .

curus voiced
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Senator Martinet powerful voice!
rang out clearly all parts, the1
big Armory? while a tropica! down;
pour drummed the roof. "These

(Continued page two)
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6f State Department
Relied on Grave National Crisis

' ' '- ; fc-- ! -

r iAii

Lanaipg who., succeeded John Bassett Moore counsel- -
lof-o- f state department, rendering what Washington observers
declare remarkably" distinguished country criti- -'

times authority
international writer said stand
high among Americans any generation. that, Presi-- :

referrtjd latest Germany, following alnk-- . a;
v -

mf AVwiii AmM4M;.

Huge Battel Long Line
This formally

may DC ivllCQeiier luay ilUaCla. make adequate reparation for the American lives

Associated Press
LONDON, England, May 12. From the coast

ArrasK across Northern great battle now
one of the important conflicts of war.

Belgians pushing forward success their little
in Flanders. The are attacking funously along

the long they
Between the Belgians the'rench, German offensive

movement pressing hard the British.
! . RUSSIANS HARD PRESSED IN ALICIA

LONDON, England, May 11. News from the war
18 IU5Siails oeen iuiucu iu gruuuu in wwwc, cAauuutu uuumi,

View Hilo Galicia heavy state that points

Hilo Gay m
ABtriu.
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Mutual"

wiripqi
today

11 ube. suit are

jthat
would

which the Russians admit.

Affair Aotl-berma- O KlOtS LOndOD

Severe Urn
Associated Prcs Federal

LONDON, England, Renewed rioting
hewing wiiii... B.rne.' hfi breaks against German residents'. shops here taking

Roosevelt. mous agreement that Hilo break- - place, the people being stirred deeply because of the
be to cpm-- j

The
on

trw

Sixty wrecked. Germans uniting

greatly thinned drafts
'SiiJ2hlf: fr!!lS?.Anl.fh.? 'e!';ity in handling crowds.
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sing

Japan 7"J"" Congressman Cannon; and Mrs.
nearing' completion and ALn-wi- re Congressman Aus- - 0vwvv- -.

New York
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hnth rovprnment Tennessee, danced Virginia afraid serious bodilv harm be themJ ClothinfiT
Yoshlhito and President Yuan W0. ' :p reel big ball tornrom bv infuriated crowds
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Congressmen Anxious For

RUSSIANS AMD TEUTONS BIVE

CONFLICTING STflTEMEHTS OF

RESULTS HNE-DA-Y FIGHT

STRICT ACCOUNTING DEMANDED
BY UNITED STATES OF GERMANY

Explanation of Past and Guarantees for
Future Course Demanded

Teutons
Associated Press Feleral Wireless

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 12.Despatches from Cracow
estimate the losses of the combined Austro-Germa- n forces in

(the Carpathian battles of past days at 165,000.

tETROGRAD, Russia, May 12. It estimated that the
German and Austrian losses in the nine-da-y Carpathian battle

amounted to 100,000. .

BERLIN, Germany, May 12. The pursuit of enemy
betweten the Carpathian mountains and the Vistula con-

tinues. The Austro-German- s have captured 4500, including
colonel. , '..-:-r'-

Note to Plain Intimation
America Ready For "Eventuality

Associated Press Service; by
Cl, May note Germany in

which United States demands , strict accountinby
tt'u tftfaviTn frVaTHa oafli:nOTm,t, u

zone and for the violation, of Amencan has been pre
for communication to

nn- - m.Xlt'iXi 'kww''Mw note calls upon the German government.
LOlQ S of in the

to

French

In

ing.

Teutons

been

to

rights
pared Berlin.

to

for Amencan the zone
which Germany has proclaimed as under the

of

Lusitania violations nghts

It for explicit guarantees there will be no repeti-
tion of such incidents that of the Lusitania. . -

It conveys the plain intimation the United Is
prepared to any eventuality arising out of non-complian- ce

by Germany with the American demands. note is
phrased unmistakably in emphatic language and prepared to

cabled to Germany tonight. ;
.. t-

-

NOTE WRITTEN BY PRESIDENT
President Wilson himself wrote the note and it been

SCi16QUl6 COnOreSSmen' inai ine "ave give wjvtc uj uj
Breakwater flnrii before the attacks of the Austro-German- s, fact I counsellor of the department, to be sure of,

It

Armory

Lusitania

pieuuil.
difficulties

tend

Wireless

are

of

turn

will
.May

her

she him

Mr.

was

Moanarural clock.

Wlrfeless

and of

international law were observed and covered in the demands!
'made. ' ;" : .v';':'

It is believed that the administration will await the
receipt the note in Berlin before its details publicly
announced. r:':;- a:':.'Z i

'
'

PROTEST IN NAME OF HUMANITY ;

I Naturally the United States will financial reparation,
Americans perished the Lusitania and for other

violation neutral rights, but the protest now voiced to Ger-
many is the name humanity and of international and
to obtain guarantees that such tragedies the Lusi-
tania not repeated, and the lives non-combatan- ts

for self-defens- e, while the police department, with its ranks not be sacrificed.
by for WARNING SHOULD BE GIVEN SHIPS

oiress oi suDmannes mercnant
i i- - . . j.An. ' - - - - i warninir. . rRV i 1
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Bryce Charges Atrocities to uermany
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless) i ' 4

"

LONDON, England. Mav 12. Jamps. Brvce j.-- former ' am- -

KrDy U. Om ODmlilugSink nf I licifariia bassador to the United.States and now chairman of a special '
to inquire into; aUeged .German atrccUie3-i- n

(Special to the star-Butieti- n by Mutual wireless.) j gium, . has submitted to Premier Asquith a report on the out--

HILO, Hawaii, May 12. Among the members of the congressional par-- rages. It SaVS that in paitS of Belgium there Were cellwCrat3.

' y - - - .1 1 ft JI1... . . - :" - m j. a -- 1
President Wilson's speech at Fnnadeipnia came in tor some

( raineriTiraereXv Xflere was lOOTing 01 nouses ana upuseo v,ere uurueu
critical comment. .at the order of German officers, says the report The comiris--

SUGAR. ... .( There will be nq meeting, tomorrow sion examined 1200 Witresse3. .
1 V V -

SAN FRANCiSCO. May 12. sugar: or tne territorial grana jury, a ses--j
, . i ti . - -

degrees test. 4.S.7." oenta. Previous sion probably will le held at 2 o'clock: ;
,; r ? ' J." 'm

. quotation, 4.84 cenu. icn the afternoon of May is. ;
, . j ; , , Additional Telegraph Despatches on Page
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AVntes It in Book at Volcano H

and Assistant Secretary of t
. Their Approval of Plans S

I 6h my rltom to WathlnatOA I shall
urge such action on th part of Con-
gress at may establish this as 'a na-

tional park. ., ; .?.. )J ;

"JAMES E. MARTI NE,
8. Senator, New Jersey.

. r ''

Above Is the entry made by Senator
Vf rtln In thn Mc volutin fit I ho Vnl- -

cand House, In which visitors to Ki-

lauea for. many years past have noted
their impressions on first ,sight of the
volcano. Senator Martin e made a mat-
ter of record the views which almost
every, other senator and representa-
tive (in,, the congressional pirty ex- -

.pressed verbally, alter the visit to the
crater Saturday night and Sunday last

It was apparent that the visitors
were deeply impressed not only with
the wonders of, Kilauea, but also with
Abe pressing need of putting It under
national control. The sentiment is
.strongly in fivot of a national park,
with the volcano as he great, central
attraction. ... ;

"It is the policy of the country now
to conserve great natural wonders by
acquiring them and guaranteeing their
.perpetuation," said Representative

' Scott Ferris of Oklahoma, speaking to
the Star-Bulleti- n .after, his first sight
of the fire lake, -- 'this being so, I do
not See why there should be any great
difficulty in getting the federal gov-
ernment to acquire this land here tot
a national . park. Of course a good
deal depeiids on the conditions of title,
and, the. price aked. but. this land here
doesn't seem to have any great value.
! certainly am in favor of the project'

Aa chairman of the public lands com-
mittee of the house, Representative

. .(Special to the Star-Bulleti- n by Mutual Wireless.)
- HILO, May 12. Superintendent of Public Works Forbes held a meeting

With prfepsrty-owrier- s of the Waiolama. swamp, lands yesterday and discuss-
ed the r,ftvoiving,fund7. of the territory far ,reciarrtaton purposes Mr.
Forbes told the Hilo owners they must decide withing ten days whether, pr
not they will take advantage of this fund. If they do not want the rec-
lamation project, the money in the fund will be used for reclamation work
at Walklkl, as outlined by the supelntendent several months ago--,V v

AD CLUB HEARS SPEECH --
BY CONGRESSMAN AUSTIN

, HContinued Iroia page tme) :

was just as much need in the island
territory for federal help along these
Jines,-- . in the,eooth or --any, other
section of continental. United States.

,Paying tribute to the splendid oppor-
tunities and resources of. Hawaii. --Rep
resentative T'Austin proposed. ' three
cheefs for the men who helped to
bring, the land under the Stars and
.Stripes, and then another three, cheers
for the ""splendid natives of Hawaii,"
who. he, said.; were . working, hand in
hand with the Americans for the good
of their country., , : i

Edwin Swindell, a visitor .from Port-
land. Oregon., said a few words about
business conditions on the coast as
compared with -- Honolulu. . ?. h

C; A. Cottrill, former collector of in-

ternal, fevenue, spoke at length. He
announced his probable rretura to Ha-wa- il

to:fenter; business here. ,

The following resolution was intro-
duced bat' was not-pu- t to a formal
vote, and whether It Is to be consid-
ered as representative of Ad Club ac-

tion at this time Is ;. problematical
.While the club-- as a whole appreciated
the delicate position of the president
nf. the United, States .a this time, set-- t
eral members questioned the propriety

,of the resolution: - :
ruiiereasr recent wbrld events

are of a nature that 1 arouse
men's, passions for war, and
whereas, It is inevitable that the

; President .of, the United States Is
besieged by many conflicting emo- -'

tions, and subjected to a severe
. nervous stralhaln .His endeavors

to guide the ship of state wisely '

aAdirell,.a&d with honor, and dig--'' nlty, both In Its domestic and for-- -'

elgn relatlohs. be it . , t
"

"Resolved, that. we express bur
, sympathy , with him in his delib--;

erations, and In his urging our

TKS DIJOU
- ... r : .

m
;Pictilrinff1the Tise and

ouse - Representative Ferris
he Interioc.Jones Alsor Express
enator James of Kentucky Ditto

Ferris wijl,' have a good jdaal to say
about the acquisition Of Kilauea bj

so bis support is of
considerable importance. --

Assistant Secretary of the Interior
A. A. Jones, whose department will
also figure in the, creationof,a new
national park, favors, the project in
general, but would not commit him-
self specifically until he became fa-
miliar,, with the ,locJ conditions.
V

--I $3 ink that one of JLhe great won-
ders of the jworld,-which- , Kilauea un-

doubtedly fe,, should be government
owned." said Mr. Jones, also talking
on the scene. Vllowever, I am un
familiar with this project and-unt- il J
hear something more about It, 1

wouldn't like to hazard a guess. Tnere
is one thing to remember, in going
alter, a project of this kind, and that
is to,. be syro. thai every detail has
been anticipated before any bill Is in-

troduced. A good many projects that
bavo real, worth and merit are bung
up because of lack of definlteness."
. Senator Ollie James of Kentucky is

another warm supporter of federal
ownership of the volcano. ,

. ."A, national parte at. Kilauea would
mean road improvement and general
so per vision over one of Hawaii's great-
est .attractions said Senator .James.
"I am strongly in favor of a national
park there."

t Considered from all angles, it seems
that the project of a national park
for the volcano of Kilauea Is well
launched, , and that if ,the territory
wishes the federal government to take
over- - and care for . the volcano ; (here
Is little chance of refusal. . That, at
lest, is the - general opinion of the
visiting congressmen. ;

"NOTHING "BEFORE tfiE
COURT" LQN RESERVED

;

::t 'QUESTION FROM MAUI

As the,Maul elections were held last
Thursday there ; was 'nothing before
the court" pis morhmg when the re-

served question presented 4o 4he sur
pjemei court by Judge. W..E. Edlngs oi
the .Valley Isle on the bill for Injuns
lion .. vbroiight - --ty .Eugene Murphy
against.. W.. Fi Kaae, county , clerk ; at
Wailuku. came before the higher tri- -
Jbunat-.i- t was the decision of the court
that the reserved Question be returned
to. Judge Edings unanswered.' .

fellow countrymen to be calm and
Judicious; rather than, recklessly ;

plunge dux. nattoa tihto the awful
maelstrom that afflicts the count- -

tries of Europe today, i; i
' JL..' A. Lambert la-th- e author bf

the above. ,

The musical feature of the meeting
was. specially pleasing today. Mrs.
Betty ' Btown singing two selections,
while members of the Bevanl Opera
Company were also heard to advant-
age. . ,., .;. i- - . S

Mrs. Brown's pure and sympathetic
contralto was exactly suited to "Ab-sent- ,"

whichr she sang as an encore.
Mme. Sanborn sang "II Baccio" with1 a
variation, and - theme , by j Proch, as an
encore, .and Sig: Puccini sang Non E
Vet" and " 'Neath Thy Window" as an
encore. v '..'.':) ;r .ua"J-'"H-i--'-

, Sixteen boys of the Kamehameha
School glee club, who are soon to
give a concert at the . Opera ' House,
gave several selections with pleasing

'effect v;:.--'- ; "y:-- u

, (X BV Gage, jwho occupied the chair
in the absence of President W. R.
Farrington, aid that it wasn't often
the Ad , Club had a chance to talk
about Its president behind Jiis back,
and suggested three rousing cheers fot
Fatrlngton, which wtiro given wltft : a
wUL ,.7.:''----'J--- - i

. . ... .. .. ,

r... ' :. "

fall of the Eoman &ad Cat--

thaffinian Empires. i f

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS! TITANIC BATTLES 1

Nothing to compare with this picture has ever been
- produced. Admittedly the World 's .Masterpiece. Three

hours of wondrous tinted thrills. '' Direct from H I

FIVE WEEKS IN SAN FRANCISCO
, .J THREE WEEKS EI. LOS, ANGELE?

A.-
- V. . To capacity houses. t' V , , .

'
Prices: ; Orchestra, 50c; Dress Circle, 25c; Gallery, 15c.

.PHONE 3937. FOR RESERVATIONS: ;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1915.
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When the congressional visitors
land on the island of Kauai tomorrow
morning they will be presented with
souvenirs of the island in the form of
folders. While not: as detailed aa the
pamphlet of Honolulu distributed by
the Chamber of Commerce when the
party first arrived,.the. Kaoai booklet
gives the general points of interest
Maps of the coast line and harbors
are shown and . the. indastriesi of .the
Garden IsTe reviewed in a way cal-

culated to be entertaining to the vis-

itors.
The Kauai Island tour committee

consists of Hans Isenberg, chairman;
H. D. Wishard. secreUryH. Rohrig,
treasurer; A. S. Wilcox. F. Weber, K.
Kropp, F. A. Alexander, B. D. Baldwin,
H. P. Fa ye, T. Brandt. Gaylord Wil-

cox, E. H. W. Broad bent, JR. Myers,
W. F. Sanborn, W. IL Rice, Jr.; ex-offic-

members, Senator Charles A.

Rice and Representative J. I L Coney.

TARIFF SUBJECT

OF SPEECHES AT

. !

(Continued fit n page one)

islands are as near to Heaven as the
ordinary man ever gets," said - the
New Jersey man. T think Hawaii
and heaven are synonymous terms. If
my fellow citizens at home reject me,
I shall certainly make these Islands
my domicile. v.,-.- .""V;.

"This sugar question will be aettled,
and settled justly, not only for you
but for all of our 100,000,000 people.
I am a free trader, in the abstract, but
I am also a farmer, and 1 grow wheat
and potatoes on my own place, com-

modities hit by the' new tariff "policy,
v V I: hope to. see suck .tariff . legisla-
tion, and such marine legislation that
every spindle In our land- will hum,
every anvil ring, every farm be culti-
vated to Its atmost, and I hope to see
the products of these plants and lands
being i carried to every sea on the
globe-i- n ship? flying our flag." i

w-'- T have beard Senator - Martine of-

ten and --often,", began Congressman
Mann of Illinois, 'fbut never to better
advantage than tonight, and he has
had only water. : If h& had had what
Usually precedes the water, he .would
have raised the roof even against the
rain. ; ; ":;"ir j'., x.;.:-;-

,Toa in these islands are literally
the outpost of the Caucasian race in
the Pacific. . When we annexed you
we. took. you: to our arms. Had we
not done so, you would have dropped
into the arms or lap of some other na-tl- n.

- We did not take you for your
good, but because we needed you for
the protection of our civilization, and
therefore we .can afford to be. more
than ' fair and generous to you. The
civilisation of Europe and the Atlantic
is tbelng hindered by ; the European
war5! ts promise of development is be-
ing shadowed for a long time to come,
But in turn the civilization of the Pa-

cific will forge ahead and you are at
the meeting point of the Occidental
and Oriental: civilizations, : . -

. "If the fusion of jcaces can ever be
worked Ut In peace it will be here
in this i territory' declared Senator
Hard wick. of. .Georgia., "We have re-
cently received news of a horrible in-

cident, in which the lives of many
Americans , were - - sacrificed I What
struck me most was that in this ter-
ritory the entire cosmopolitan popu-
lation flamed at once' with a common
patriotism. You are prepared to stand
Shoulder jito shoulder .with ; your, 100.-000,00- 0

brothers under the Flag, no
matter what the issue or what ..the
complications.' - . -

IS YOUR CANARY A WARBLER?

j. Every . male .canary should sing, be-
cause that is its way of expressing its
happiness at being alive. If your bird
doesn't, "there ia a reason."; . The canar-

y-breeders of the Andreasberg, in
Germany,' know this. They long ago
discovered the .reason to. be in. the
bird's food, .They adjusted the trouble
by Inventing an ideal food for birds.
The Phila. Bird Food Co. have added
to and improved upon the work of the
Andreasberg tanary-breeder- s. The re-su- lt

BIRJ. MANNA haa proved Itself
to be the Ideal combination of Food,
Song Stimulant and Medicine, not only
for binaries but for other cage birds.
It restores the plumage and makes the
birds sing. You can buy Bird Manna
at your druggist's or send 15 cents to
the manufacturers. Send for their
book on cage birds, ' 1 20 - pages ; of lni
formation - about birds amply illu-
stratedhow ta teach parrots to talk,
for. IS . cents.--. Bird Manna. and Book,
Food Company, 400 N. Third SU Phil-
adelphia, Pa. adv; - ; ;;'-- v

A notiee of appeal to the supreme
court from a ruling and decision hand-
ed down by. Judge Stuart in the case
of Kaumaka Nakeu, et al, plaintiffs,
against Horace P. Mahaulu and Esther
SJahaulu, defendants, has been filed in
circuit court by the defendants.. The
case is an. action for accounthvi.

.3 X

LOST

Traveler's check bobk; big reward.
Phone G. B. Dougherty, Moana ho-

tel 6' 162-3- :

MEW: TODAY $23.00 annum pay-J- ,

fN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THK The lessee shall plant MOO shade
First Circuit, Territorr of Hawaii ."or timber trees in said tract, the aim
At Chambers In Probate. be kept la good condition. .

- In the natter of the estate of Harry Th Government reserve rteht-jLlanov- er

Davies, deceased. ;
of-wa- y for pipe-lin- e across sjld

; Order of Notice of Hearing Petition tract.

, On reading and filing the petition Oahu. follows: Tract Nx cou-c- f

F. M. Swanzy of Honolulu. City and tainlng an area of acres, rcor or
jCounty of Honolulu, iTerritory ofHa-'8- r upset rental 10.00 per annum.
! wall, alleging that Harry Uanover
! Davies of London. England, died at
VYpres, in the Kingdom of Belgium, on
fthe 2Gth day of October, A. I). 1914,
i leaving property within the jurisdie- -
i lion of this court necessary to be kd- -

ministered upon, and praying that

i.

to
a

a

as 1,
0

Letters of Ancillary Administration is- - purpose resilience ici3.
sue to said F. M. Swanxy. (6 The following lands Sftuale at

I It Is ordered, that Monday, the Hth Waikiki, Oahu: -

I day of June, A. D. 115, at 9 o'clock .Lot .No. 4A, M'ookahL area 2.".? acres,
ja. be ami hereby is appointed for,Lot No- - rH Kalla. area 22.22 acres, f

hearing said Petition in the a,rt Lot. N. C, Kaaumoa. ar.ia 17 acres.;
j room of court in the Judiciar

: No- - 61) KP"na acres,
t building in the City and County of Ho UP rpntal .l8oo.fMr. per annum;.
noiulu. at which time and place ai?

'persons concerned . may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should net be granted.

By the Court
(Seal) . r J. A.. UO.VHNIS

Clerk. Circuit Court, First Circuit.
iintorf unr,h.i., to loie
Alexander Undsay, Jr., attorney for

petitioner.
612 May 12. 19, 26, June 2.

.

i

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SAL: OF 'GOVERN-- "

MENT LEASES.

At 12 o'clock noon --.Saturday, June
12, 1913, at the front door of the Cap--S

itol building, Honolulu,; there will be;
sold at public auction under Pari 5
of the Land Act of 1895, Section 278--1

285 inclusive,. Revised Laws of Hawaii, j

leases of ! the ; following described j

lands:: '' V r --: ..,. i

(1) Land of Kawailoa, containing
525 acres, more or less, and the land
of Kuaaohe, containing - 322 acres,
more or less, situate in the district of
KoolaupokOv Oahu. Upset rental
I211.7S per annum; payable semi-a- n

nually in advance. Term of lease 10
years, from June. 12, 1915.

If portions of these lands should be
nsed for-- : pineapple cultivation, the
rental for. such portions will be re d

by three arbitrators, .

- U) 'Lota 57. 29 8i and 31, Kiolokaa--

I Keaa; Kan, Hawaii, containing an area
of 150 acres, more or less. Upset ren-ts- I

60.M' per-annu- paysble semi-
annually in advance. Term of lease 15
years, from-Jun- e 12,-1915- .

(3) Lot No. 12, Kiolekaa-Keaa-. Kau.
Hawaii, containing an area of ; 96.40
acres, more or iesS; Upset- - rental
$25.00 per annum ; payable semi-annuall- y

- in advance. Term c f Iesse 15
years, front June 12, 1915.

(4) Lots Nos. 39A and 39B, Kioio-kaa-Kea- a

Homestead Tract, Ivau, Hawaii-

.-containing an area of 90.00 acres.

Jpset rental per

this

i

'. able semiannually in advance. Term
of lease 13 yearSjfrom Jan 15,

.

-

Tract No, 2 containing an area or .o
acres, more or less; unset rental..
WTt 00 Pr annum; payable semi-an-- i
uually in advance. Terra of lease a'

rs. from June 12, 191.'.
The Government reserves the right

to lak any lotion of Tract No. 2 for

p0 srmi-Hunuaii-y m aumr.,
Term of ,ease r yf"ara' from June 12, f

lais- - '

The Government reserves the right
to take anv irtion of the above men- -

tioned lands for the puriose of resi--

derice lots. ;

These leases will contain a clause'
squiring fencing of all boundaries.

Reservations regarding land requirr
ed for hornestead. reclamation or pnb--t
lie purposes, will be embodied in the
above leases. -

Purchaser to pay cost of advertls- -

lnr ..: i

For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commission-e- r

of Public Lands, Capitol building.
Honolulu. ?

JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
. . Commissioner of Publfc Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, May 1L 1915.

61C2-Ma- y 12, 19. 2G. June 2. 9, 11.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, May 24. j

1915, for the Construction or iiome - ;

stead Roads in Kaneohe, Oahu.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. --

- Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in .the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 12, 1915.
616210t ;f.;-

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE TO MEET.

- The executive committee ef the
Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawaii will
meet tomorrow, Thursday, May 13, at
2 p. m. in room 689 Stangenwald
building, and not in the Chamber of
Commerce. Business of special im-

portance will be considered.

STAR-BULLETf-H GIVES ,TOO
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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Elks' ' " The Home of

Fornlture Piano Movers

..i ) i i ' r
Finest. Sweet Cbokies

SoU at
t

Love's Biscuit

Ttindraem fwrftlahed

B

New Shipment Just vjpenc

Silk Crepe Kimonos, Mandarin Coats,-Dres- s Pat--;

terns. Traveling and Artificial Baskets. v

ODO SHOTEN,
;.H6tei'.StrUt5'litvwh;

DAILY REMINDERS

l Round the Island lh auto, $4.00.
Lewia Stables. Phone 2111. Adv. ;

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Love Bldg Fort St Adv.

Ladies," there will be no disappoint
ment for you if you buy your millinery
at Milton & Parsons. Adv.
' The tax Office insists that you take
your tax bill with you when --paying
your taxes before May 15. Adv. k

"Interested ladies call and See dem
onstrattun of - MOo6d win" ; corsets.
mornings 10 .to 1;. new 1915 models ;

21-2- Pantheon buildimr. -- Adv.!

, , v;,. born. -- -

YIP. In1 Honolulu,; May 6. 1915. to!
' Mr. and Mrs. Choy Hon Yip of Pau-- f
'; ahl a son. -

'
Age is fJoVthe Causa

of your hair falling out. It is the con--
cuuon oi your scaip .

"93"

will destroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. .60 cenU a bottled ;

Benson Smith d. Co Ltd. ,

.1.- j

tor

Good "

III Imi

Phone

' : '.. ... . ,

the land, alwaysifresli.,,
all Stores.

and Dread Co.

KalmukL rital per meat

4
i

..-- '

Deli catesse
The Best Ever.

Metropolitan Meat MarH
Phone 3445

3

--
1 v DTl"SCH URMANN,

Dretirl!a and Union
Phone 1733

' v

I f

'

tnou- -

King St.

because Indestructo Baggage is made with just
two main points in mind " .

and
K is tlie

-- jyr 111UUW UIIU vtwi j uuuiv vui -

ries a 5-ye- ar to this effect. After
ot miles of rough travel

arid always

Strength Service.
strongest baggage

guarantee thoii-isan- ds

reaay as triany
sahds Go
arice hasn't been sacrificed,
either. In
take pride in their baggage

" : ' r ' :'..; .,.' - f-;-- ;

envied abroad. Use "Indestudto;"

BIdg.

more.

3l

and

house,

and

Rooms

street,

OGGE
Glothes

tj.mm iniimil

1281

in

Ostcbpatfi
Sti

;;:

u4 ..



"Whe-e-e- w! It's

But you won't notice it much if

you have" cooling drinks, cooling

foods, etc. made, mi through the
of pure

ICE
Delivered any

where in any

quantity. Just
Phone Ai'AL

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

- .v U' . .
- ' - : .

i

c, v - v Invite ' inspection ,01 , recently w,u .

- r
9

b. ii

1 i

m

use our

-- r receive- d- ; -- IftGfcV

JET JEWELRY
Ve believe '; this ' to bertha. ,

; ; most remarkable hovjngpf 'T''
" J ' :Tf '' .TnfcOalrv uvnf'niuilii .T?V1

: 'nolulu;- - v- - -- r v. 'vv; :

V value . 7.yuauy ; variety ;
V-- -

- -

; There" Is no -- place : In the island ; j
. " heretM much consideration Is olven

" to the'wlshe sof guests as at Haleiwa.- - - ;

.. What- - Nature overlooked , In .the fix--.

: -

.

ing man has supplied with lavish hand.

'Tickets via O. R. d C Co. at
Wells Fargo Express Office.

KnKi.,1

Til :.

V
j. ,

f,

The ' Choicest Collection of i ' : - .:
4

; ORIENTAL ART WARES AND ANTIQUES -

v .
- - In Hawaii now on display, v

' z'- - , w . ,
' "-

- fono inn co. : ; v - ii :

Nuuanu Street, ,
; - r above Pauahl Street

PHONE 2205 EEAOHEO V i f
Huctaco- - Co.v Iitfl.

. . ALL KINDS OF. ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
: " FIREWOOD AND COAL '

; r
98- - QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 212

.So

Hot!"

Pecli

Oven

v Bake better or your money refunded promptly : if not satisfactory.
The Boss js fully, asbestos lined, : heats quickly, bakes uniformly.

" Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat.
--
'

; Prices-42.- 95, $3.50, $4.50 and each.

W. W. Dimohd & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares .

53-6- 5 King St.
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SCULLY HIATTER

GOES TO TRIAL

IN H. S. COURT

Chun Chonq, Sail to Have Been
! Robbed of More Than $600,

First Government Witness

After an hour and a half of exami-- ;

nation, daring which many irBons
were excused after stating they had

i formed opinions as to the guilt or in-- i

nocence of the defendant, a jury to try
the case of John T. Scully, charged

i with transporting, concealing and oth
erwise handling opium, was secured in
federal court this morning.

The members of the jury are Frank
1. La Moreaux, Marshal H. Webb

! Oliver G. Lansing, George B. Hender
.son. Charles J. Campbell, Fred Tur- -

' Ml XI I V 1 TV I Jrin. r. tiuiupurey. uonaiu jiac- -

Intyre. John Rothwell, H. A. Giles. Wil-
liam Cumniings and George S. Brom-
ley.

The Honolulu newspapers, politics
and social relations came in for a
share of publicity during the exami-
nation of the jurymen, especially upon
questions put by District Attorney Jeft
McCarn. Fred Turrill, member of the
G. A. R., talked very treely to the
district attorney regarding his reading
of the local newspapers.

Attorney C. H. Vic Bride, counsel for
the defense, asked Mr. Turrill to what
political party he belonged. The jury-
man said he was a Democrat.

"Are you acquainted with any ot
the so-call- 'Pauahi street bunch' of
Democrats?" asked counsel.'

"Slightly." answered Mr. Turrill. "I
am what you might call an outcast
from alrpolitical parties. The 'Pauahi
street bunch' probably has no use for
me, and neither has Governor Pink-ham.- "

On one occasion the question came
up as to whether the reading of news-
paper accounts of a case, and the pos-

sible forming of an opinion from such
accounts, disqualify a man to sit as a
juryman. Attorney McBride held that
it did noL Mr. McCarn held that to
some extent it did.
McCarn Roasts Newspapers.

Mr. McCarn declared that "there is
nothing more infamous than the sheets1
in this city." He said they throw dust
in the-- eyes of jurors. He said they
try cases before they get to the juries.

"If reading' newspapers disqualify
Jurors," retorted McBrid, ."then all
cases would be tried in the newspa-
pers." : : , . v i

Following the selection of the jury
no time was lost in bringing the case
to trial. The first witness called was
Chun Chonga, Chinese merchant, who,
it is alleged, was robbed of more than
$600 in a house in Gullck avenue in
which JlcGrath lived.:
rChong said that 5 on "February 3 he

was approached by Scully and ' asked
If . he ; wanted to .buy . some tins ot
stamped opium; 'Scully ,wanted. $8d .a
tin for the drug, said the witness.' He'
added that Scully finally reduced thel
price to 70, wnereupon me witness
said he then told Scully he would
take about ten tins, l ne witness said
that hev made an appointment with
Scully for 8:30 o'clock at night at
River and Kukul streets.
Story Related in Court.

At 8:30 o'clock Scully" came to th
place in a machine driven by Lewis,
said Chong. The witness Bald he saw
two .friends and asked them to go
along with him. They all got i into

r
the machinej he-- added, and after a
roundabout drive arrived at a .house
in Gullck avenue. ' ' '. ; .

The witness said he did not know
who lived in the house. ' When they
got there he and Scully and Lewis got
out and went Into We house, leaving
the other Chinese In the machine, he
testified. A few minutes later Lewis
came - into the room with a basket
which he handed to Scully, he con-
tinued.

The witness then testified that the
basket contained, tins of opium,; and
that some of the tins were leaking.
"He showed me the opium" were the
words the wi'iess used. ? . .

McBride moved that the words "he
Bhowed me the opium" be stricken
out of the record on the ground . that
the witness had not been qualified to
tell what was opium. Judge C. F.
demons decided to let the statement
remain in for the time being. ..

"Why do you call, it' opium?" 'ques-
tioned McCam. . " -

"I know opium when I see it. 1

smoke it." answered the witness.
"How long have you been smoking

opium?"
"About ten years."
"Do you know how it- - looks when

you see it?"
- "I know opium when I see it You

can prove it by holding It over a fire
and burning it"

. Mr. McCarn asked the witness If he
burned the substance in the tins on
the occasion in question. The Chi
tiese replied that he did. .

"When you burned it did you smeli
the odor?" asked McCarn.

"I did." said the witness.
"From your experienqe In smoking

opium for ten years, do you know the
odor of opium smoke when you smell
It?"

"1 do."
What is Opium?

The district attorney spent some
time questioning the witness as to his
knowledge of what is and what is not
opium. The Chinese said that during
the past ten years he has purchased It
sometimes every day and sometimes
only two or three times a week. He
said it depended on whether he hid
any money. l

In outlining the case to the jury, Mc-

Carn said that the government would
endeavor to prove that the Chinese re-
fused to buy the opium as it did not
bear the government stamp, and that
finally the Chinese was held up at the
point of a pistol and robbed of more
than $600 and then, with his friends,
was taken to the. custom house and
left Bower and McGrath accompa-
nied the Chinese to the custom house,
Scully remaining In the house, he ald.

WKHXESHA Y, MA V 1 2. ID 1

H1B CHINESE OIRL
i Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, V. and A.
i M., tonight, special, third d gree. at
,7:30 o'clock.

Pacific Rebekab Lodge. No 1. !. O

i O. F.. will begin a whist tournament
j tomorrow night:
!

At 7:30 tonight Honolulu Aerio. No.
40. F. O. E.. wai meet at Pythian hall.
Fort and Beretania strttts.

Damien Council, No. :,Co. Y. M. I.,
meets this evening in ('. B. V. hall.
Catholic Mission grounds, at 7:3'.

There will be a meeting of the har-
bor commission at 9:3 o'clock Satur-
day morning in the basement of the
Capitol.

The Republican territorial central
com.mittce will meet Thursday at S

p. m.. at headquarters, to discuss the
coming city charter election, the bill
for which was fathered by the party.

The Chamber of Commerce banquet
to the congressional visitors will be
given in the Moana hotel at 7:3
o'clock Monday evening. May 17, in-

stead of 8 o'clock, as previously

A reception to Senator and Mrs, A.
B. Cummins will be given at 8 o'clock
tonight by the Iowa Association at
the home of Professor and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Bryan. 1013 Punahou avenue.
The reception will be informal.

A standardized forn of dress for
school girls is being discussed at a
meeting of the Punahou Mother's As-

sociation this afternoon in Charles R.
Bishop hall. The association also will
elect officers for the coming year.

Tomorrow being Ascension day.
there will be a celebration of holy
communion In St. Clement's church at
9 o'clock. This will be the corporate
communion of the Woman's Guild,
and It is hoped that many members
will be present

The pleas of Kau Leong Chun,
charged with first degree murder;
Mrs. lola Jackson, assault and battery
with a deadly weapon, and James
Kaiona, murder, in the first degree,
have been continued in circuit court
until Monday morning at 9 o'clock, at
which time hearing on the cases will
be had before Judge Ashford.

Juan Rivera, charged with first
degree robbery was too ill to appear
In circuit court for arraignment yes--,

terday, He is still in the Queen's hos-
pital suffering from a gunshot wound
which, be received when he attempted
tQ break into' Robert Shingle's home
In Makiki. Arraignment and plea has
been continued untll Monday, morni-
ng.-

i That the exposition .efficials believe,
that the . Hawaii boilding from point
of interest to rvisitorrranks first at
theTIg fair, Is the statement of H. P.
Wood, Hawaii resident commissioner,
in a letter to the Promotion Commit
tee. Mi". Wood says that the existence
of this opinion on the part of the of-

ficials rwas . learned by him,. from a
representative of Printers Ink a well
known publication.

' ' '
" College graduates of large universi-
ties in the East announce their inten
tion from time to time of visiting Ho-

nolulu. Last week Yale men. through
students from Hawaii, told erf a pos-

sible trip to the islands this summer.
The latest college party to be planned
is at Harvard. The Associated Har
vard Clubs meet at the Expositior
August 20 to 21, and It is pobable that
some of the graduates will continue
their excursion to include . Hawaii
Raymer Sharp, chief customs examin-
er, is the only Harvard man in Hono-
lulu who has decided, up to the pre"
sent, to attend the meeting,
'i -

The district attorney added that at
the time of the alleged robbery Mc-

Grath, Bower and Scully told the Chi-
nese! they were customs officers.

The trial has been continued until
8:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Comfort and

Prosperity

depend to a large degree upon
every-da- y health.

And there's a great health ad-

vantage in eating the right, kind
of food.

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD

is made of choice wheat and
malted barley and contains all
the nutriment of the grains, in-

cluding their mineral elements
which are vitally necessary for
the healthy balance of body,
nerves and brain.

Thousands who have attain-
ed comfortable health by eating
right know

There's a Reason"

for

Grape-Nu- ts

sold by Grocers and - Stores.

MAY BE SLAVE

ON THE COAST

Chun Shee, a young Chinese wo-
man, alleged to have embezzled $0
at San Francisco, and soon to leave
lor the Coast in custody of Detective
Sergeant McGrayan of San Francisco,
declares she is the victim of a plot to
return her to slavery.

Governor L. K. Pinkham has signed
papers presented by the Coast author-
ities which call for the extradition of
the girl, who has been remanded to
the city and county prison awaiting
transportation to San Francisco.

A-- cablegram received yesterday by
Mrs. Frank Damon, from Miss I). Cam-
eron, at the head of a San Francisco:
rescue mission, says that Chun Shee is
a slave girl who escaped from bondage,
in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia. It
is urged that the girl receive protec- -

tion until such time as more partial-- .

lars are forwarded. ,

i Attorney Andrews, representing the
girl's interests, said this morning that
Chun Shee would probably be taken

j back to San Francisco by Detec tive '

: McGrayan. The extradition papers'
from California were found in order

'

and nothing remained but to obey the
law.

There is a question of doubt here'
whether the girl Is guilty of enibez- -

fzlement. When arrested by Captain ;

j of Detectives McDuffie on the Siberia,
Chun Shee had iess than $40 in cash

! and a steerage ticket to Hongkong,
; China.

She bitterly resents going back to;
San Francisco, saying that she will j

J be kept in Chinatown and never be !

allowed to return to China, where she I

claims to rightfully oelong. !

j An answer to the assumpsit suit
brought against him by Fred Harrison;

j was filed m circuit court todav by
; John D. Holt

People As!c Us
What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds lcada us
to always recommend

as. the safest, nircft rn I i: ot su.tis!c- - j

SoM ' " ' 'tory. o-'- "

Benton. Smith A Cc Ltd. 1

The' House of Silent Drama 1

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45'
"TODAY'S PROGRAM v - '

"THE MOTOR BUCCANEERS
Two reel; drama'; Essanay!

EC E

- ' "- "v. - -
.:

Your Chance
to Gain Distinction
For twenty-fiv- e dollars you
can be one of the smartest-appearin-g

young nien in town.
You can wear a dashing sum-
mer suit made along the most
advanced lines. It can be a
Tartan Plaid or Check, a
clever pencil stripe an ox-

ford if you prefer.
Every model is corrept, digni;,
fied, smart, a Value iri; fabric

areal accomplishment in
tailoring. Of course, there
are Collegian Clothes for. as
little as $20 and as much as
$35, but' taken all in all, $25

buys a wonderful suit.

The

LOOK US OVER TODAY.

CLARION
...--: . -.. J

Reporter Jimmy Intervenes v ' -
Two reel drama ............. .Selig Why pay the government ten per J . There, will be an Important business

He Woke-U- in Time- -- cent penalty on delinquent taxes? ( meeting of the Honolulu Street Rail-Come- dy

........ Lubin Take your bill to the office and pay j ways Employes' Benefit Association at
Stopping the Limited today. Payment to be. made in U. S.19:30 o'clock tomorrow night - in th8

.Essanay gold coin or certified check. Adv. i clubhouse. Beretania street.

To)

In actual food value ice cream is richer than any other food served oil your

talJe therefore cheaper. Besides it saves the trouble of preparing a dessert and ;

it is something, that pleases the whole family. King up 1542 and ask. for a Xeapoli-ta- n

Brick containing three flavors and colors. They are always on hand. Several --

stock flavors of ice cream and many others made to order can be suggested to you in

a momenta time. .
'

We deliver Electrically treated Milk and Fresh
Island Cream and Eggs

Telephone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION, LTD.

AN N O U NCE.MENT.
You are cordially invited to visit our recently
opened Art Department. Inspect our selection
of Oriental Arts, Silks, Crepes, Ivory, Cbinaware, 'Bronze,
Lacquer Ware, Woodworks and Artificial Baskets, etc., etc. :

35Hotel St. nnfi CLTOnrrTTV Bet. Nuuanu
Phone 1693 Ol CiM and Smith Sts

Visit us before yon go
? The Great Emporium ofOriental Goods

Fort Street opposite
Catholic Church :
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mMn ejmtimm l SiiPEIIWSOSS APPEAR TO FAVOR ! 'KS-ffc--:

RILEY H. ALLEN " EDITOR- - - - - - - - - -
WEDNESDAY.. ...MAY 1 2, ' ' navv needs. Out this

ii. . .,..
, , : " "

, ..... only two months has lie xjent ou duty at V ash- -

PROSING COUNSELS. j ington, according to a recent chronicler.
, ' r j As noted when he took his new post, Admiral

, Two former president of the United States- j Benson's flection by Secretary Daniels' was a
have raised voices since the Lusitania surnrise throughout the navv denartm'ent.
sinking brought this country to the greatest Admiral Fletcher had generally expected
crisis in a half centun: Col. Boosevelt and Mr. to take the new job, but' Fletcher preferred to
rrnn r remain in commana oi ine jiuanucneei wuere

1- - , ; . '.
'

.. .. - . he is making fine record.
;; iioospveit s counsel is one essentially oi im-- j

t
. Mmva Benson is believed to be in harmony

.i"euiaie:acuon. line aespateiies ao not snow, Secretary Daniels, whicli Admiral Fiske.
" - tbathe has clearly outlined any thorough-goin- g yho retired as aid to

"'.ViUm but at any rate he would have the admin- -

-- istratibtf make moves which would immediately
; fccver relations with Germany. That could

nrpap little else out war. Hecriticises the ad-

ministration violently. He" would nave the na- -

tion exert such pressure on President Wilson
andithe cabinet that they woul.d be forced ino
retaliatory action against Germany.' ' J

Mr.' Taft probably .does jiot regard 4the sink--J

: ing of the Lusitania wth auy less sincere re- -'

.scntnient does Mr. Kobsevelt but his at- -

: titude-Js- ' essentially different.' ; lie did not, .on
tbe'moriinlg afyer the news shockedthe world,
declaim against the administration; on tlie con-trar- vl

lie urged that Ihe i administration be sup--

'lorted. '
THIWf earnest appeal he repeated last

night.. ;..'"
Mr.Taf t Reference to the struggle of Lin-

coln and SMciunley to preserye-.tu- e 'cbpntry
from war brings to mind the bitter 'abuse these

.'; presidents endured during the months before
. they, decjided Jtlijat .war was not only; inevitable

. but thefc.;ry !w.as bound to nphold jelliger--

cnt coin-s-; , Both were the targets of the most
stinging Jamjioons - ard .tlie most grotesquely

; denunciatory jqartoonsrrfin fafiiy it .k,nas 'often
been intimated that the abuse of bhe ' news-

paper 8ndicate Jed to. the assassination i bf Ic-Kinl- ey

The presideptfean expect 'abuse of
this sort now but let us hope that none it

- coiiies from Hawaii. "

: 1 'dear old beh.m

. i Tlie somewhat familiar title.'aboy refers to
the man who on Hay 11 became hief ot the
naval bureau of operation , 'Another title by
which he is affectionately and informally known
is "tlie General Scott of the Nayy' and. he
said to have won this title because. he is1 the
prototyiSe" in tlie navy ; of the steady y advancef

' merit 'and absolute dependability which dis--

i tinguish Scott in the army.; ; V v' 1; ; v
4,Dcar Old Ben,, is Captainnow Admiral-Will- iam

Slieplierd Benson: He has spent 22
;

years at sea, voyaged froni Africa steaming
V shorps to Arctic's frozen seas and has held only

; one Washington swivel-cha- ir ! K assignment.
' He has seen .38 years' service, nicist of it of the
s kind that requires sound judgment, ability, to
- think quickly and a th6fOxtgir knowledge the

fbdaymm
'; . ',,. : f (H i

Drlgadler Mary Stlllirell, In charge
of the Salvation Amy work among

; women and children 1a the western
'states, vlth headquarters in Chicago,

HL, arrived in Honolulu in the WU-helmi- na

yesterday and will apend l5
" days In the; city. She la a guest at
' ' the SalvaUon Amy home, Manoa. .

.Brigadier SUllweil will deliver an
address at "Kawaiahao aeminary Fri-
day' night, at which time he will-te-

what the Salvation Army : U doing
along theJ!-- ; joI vjescue and alnm
worfcV'-SAe'l- remarkably atrong
Bpcaker.-- , handling delicate , ubject8

. with1 great tact- - and . comnxon'ense;
T'esUnjonials - show thatv - pulplta
throughout the west hare been pened
to her, and .that her messages' are

' tImely,' and full of interest. Recent-
ly she has epoken to student groups
in v large vcitlea.1 especially normal

'school girls, an unusual credit If
giren her for the practical and dell-- ;

cate way In which "she brings out be--

fore young women the pitfalls as they
Xist ivr -

.:frniiriJiil;VlvU
- a. L.. Cj ATKINSON : Temperance

armies has awakened the world to
it benefits. ' r ,i ri 1

Thr MERLE: . ro'sslblr-.PftaMen- t

slaps, '.me
been giving are purely psychologi--

deep tonnage. tue porc no-xjolul- u

iwomiscs that of April.

...... Olo. navy and of 38 vears,. . . .

their
been

than

'

of

.

-

k - M . a V BFTT1 aa nin cc
'

at ch

1

iii

a

a

cers.

operations the tha
Benson became chief, certainly was not. Navy
men take, the view that officers not in harmony
with the secretary are not likely to be promoted

Admiral Benson has nothing sensational to
his record, say well-informe- d navy men. On
the other hand, "Old Ben" is generally liked
and his colleagues, are confident that 7ie will do
nothing anarchistic in the service-i-wliie- h, after
the grape-juic-e order, is considerably of a com
fort to the department as a whole. V--

TAXES.

As a result of the complimentary custom o
the territorial tax office, we received a notice
the other : day that our income tax was due;
Now Chicago Julius Bosenwalc and some of
the other Big Business chajxs have just refused
to pay their jx bills.'because .the inethod of
figuring couIdnt be understood. We think the
same about pur. tax Jbill and have Indulged this
inougni annually, out it never maae any per
ceptible difference except to, increase the U1U
mate Amount that went to the man behind the
counter. r Oriaof the features of the millejinium
will be that it will bring tax notices which can
be read .without the aid of a code-boo- k.

It is not too much to say in truth, and not less
than should be,said in.faini.ess andrateful ap
preciationiHnatujKuidance :of !oiir Ship' of
oiiie uy ooaro vvuson ana xvuuerx Liaiisiug
ilirbugh tlie whirling pools of this European
oonnici nas never, sseniiaigaciiy,. resolu-
tion and patience, been surpassed in the history
of the republic. Col.: .George JIarvey.

S. .Observing Col. Roosevelt's thunderings a few
days ago against the administration's European
policy, Col. George Haney commented: "None
other would have the audacity to marry altru
ism and self-intere- st at the altar of misstate
ment." This seems be another version of
President Wilson's . phrase about "raising
Cain." - - ' -

The Lusitania incident lias brought out' the
usual thing--a lot of anonymous letters, usually
signed "Neutral American" but bearing plenty
of evidence that the writers are neither neutral

korAmericansy: Ki- - : ' t ; ' :

OCIElY PLAPJS UNIQUE r"

vAilttiimiL
, The Woman Society . , of Central

Union church has planned a delight
tyl social c lor- - Thursday evening to
which, all member and'trjeuds of Jhe
church are invited. An informal re-
ception w 111 4 held la the Bible school
rooms at eight and following this a
choice -- musical --program will be pre
sented ' " .;., ' r:

Miss Vera Damon will be heard by.
t

this audience for the time since her
return from Boston, where she has
been pursuing her musical education.
Misg Damon's, numbers comprise a
trio of French chansons:' "Pour QuoP
from Lakme," ' Jeune FiletteT. by . Leo-ni-:

i'an , PiHtopr by Rubner; Vj? 1 f

FIRE SVEEPS BIG

f - , i i

i .Fire ewept the big British freighter
Bolton Castle after . leaving Honolulu
In Xtarrh tnr Tartan' and PhJna riArta
The vessel. laden with " a ' valuable
cargo, was saved through heroic work
by Chief Officer G. Foy and other offi

? Cait H. Smith gives much praise'to
the effort of the men who labored for
4 Lours , in quenching a blaze that

Vilson may try to show us that the j turoyed a considerable amount of
Bk. v n ai

" us

V.

f

cargo. , tv
The fire ws discovered in the Xo.

3 hatch. The Bolton Castle had called
at Honolulu for bunker coal. ' It be--

' --ICAPT. U E. REEVES: It's the lull , lonf:a to neet of Ca8tle uBe freight--

hefore the storm.' way Diunrn er8 which have been operating be

to equal

J

.

.

-

on day

in

on

to

duo of English lyrics Now Sleeps
the Crimson retal,. by . Quilter, and
"A May Morning," by Denza. A
unique 'moslcal feature will be ' pre-

sented by Mrs. Frank Atherton end
WMrs. Kenneth Barnes In Max Hein--

rich's "Spanish HueJ" a. musical melo-
drama. This is repeated by iie spe-

cial request of those privileged to en-Jo- y

it at the : last meeting of the
Morning Music Club. ; c - I .

After the program refreshments will
be served in the parish house, t It is
hoped that a' large number will turn
out to' greet' old friends and meet new
ones. Strangers and visitors in the
city., are especially invited to - be
present' - -- V'' "?

Panama canal. The-origi- n of the fire
is not 'known but it is believed tht
friction f caused by - the" rolling of the
ship on its transpacific voyage had de-
veloped! intense heat in a quantity of
drums of potassium cyanide. A part
of the damaged : or destroyed freight
was consigned td Manila. Advices re-
ceived' at Honolulu state a general av-
erage of & per cent had been declared
when , the freighter reached Kobe, Ja:
pan.J The Bolton Castle may return to
.the Atlantic coast by the way of Ho-
nolulu. : lA.is expected; to load hemp
in the Philippines.'; j , ;: .4

'

Manoa Left with Big Cargo. ; V

cThe Matson Navigation steamer Ma
noa left San Francisco' today with ?808
tons pr freight for deUvery at Hano

'' d lulu,T: ? It will arrive here early yrues- -

dty morning if the regular schedule
is followed. The Manoa was given 488
tons ,pf .freight to be discharged at
Kahului. ' --

. .'':, ..

,: .... . y
A decision handed down by-Circu-

Judge. Stuart is that E. C Winston,
plaintiff, recover from J. PL Loqney, de-

fendant, the amount of a promissory
note with interest amountinc ' to

tween the east coast of ; the - United f $4if0.45, the plaintiff also to recover
States and the Orient by the way ol ' the costs.

; ' '

.
; ffCr II

"Let the people themselves decide
f whether or not they will support bibli-- '
cal of educational moving pictures on
Sunday .by their attendance, s We wUl
pass the --ordinance necessary and
then it vis. up to the moving picture
patrons Bays Chairman Horner of the
police .committee to whkh body i was
referred' the matter of granting per-
mission, to the Consolidated Amuse-meBt'Compa-

to show "Cabirla" next
Sunday.

to
copies

ordinances
California

at
certain

The supervisors seem to be gener-- 1 would like tn exhibit are educa
ally In favor allowiug 1 Uonal or not"17 Mayor is to
legislature mases aunaay movies legai igtlnst Sundayonly ordinance, permission

.

; "Jl express
ainas,of necessity withheld. pprov1 of pr1,Cfied ordin- -

The empowering the supervisors
to have such drafted

' Tne Anti-Saloo- n and thesigned Pink ham near the
end of past and as i churches have shown biblical

! on Sunday," says Supervisor Logan;
"The boards of supervisors of the

'
Ve. cannot discriminate when it

several the citv and : comes to showing the same kind
county of are hereby au--

and empowered to L Some of the supervisors favor mov- -

ordinance exhibition of ing pictures as dur--

pictures of an educational or biblical J ing week, saying that liquor is
character on Sundays after the hour
of maunder such restrictions
as theyay prescribe,;; v ...

ATHLETIC PARK

VILL BE SOLD;

USED FOR LOTS

At the conclusion of Stanford
series next Athletic park is to
be sold. The grandstand wiU, be de-

molished and 'the; lumber sold, and
grounds divided into town lots.

This Information was given out this
morning by D. L. Conkling, president
of Park, Ltd.

There is no money In the Park
baseball; ground's !br an athletic field."
said President Conklin. big Chi
nese hui la buying the propertywhich
will be turned over to them Immedi
ately .after-th-e Stanford university ae
ries." ..' : ; ; : - ..

This action means that the Oabu
Baseball League will have to

. 'I a "i a a .J -

its .games to moiiiuv me oniy. oiner
available field, or go out of business

iff... ,'. . :

.rf ..Ti--- i
'

i"

' 'WILLIAM1 E. MUSE of Dallas, Tex- -

as,' arrived on the Tvilbelmina this
morning ahd is stopping at the Pleas--

antdn hotel: " ;' " -
NORMAN OSS, who was successful- -

y'operated'on for appendicitis at the
hospital yesterday, is report

ed be doing nieely. : '

A. f.c60KE narrowly escaped se
rious' injury and possible death yes
terday when he fell to the ground
tween two rapidly moving ? electric

at the switch. He
a few minor bruises. ' '

HOX.ISCOTT from Law ton.
Okla.. .'congressional ' representative
from -- that - district, and 'Mrs.; Ferris
were ' passengers to San Francisco in
the Mataon ' Lurline,la8t
ning. : Mr. Ferris could - give?- - only- - a
short time to the trip bere.- - i y

nOH.3. Ai ADAIR, representa
tive to Congress from Indian?, and
Mrs. Adair, who came to the islands
with the congressional party,-- returned
to the coast last evening in the Mat-so-n

liner. Lurline.- Mr. and Mrs. Ada,ir
were unable to continue the tour of
the islands, v - V .... ' ' 1

if
PROF, P. S. BURGESS, formerly as

sistant professor of soil chemistry and
soil bacteriology : at the University of
California, arrived In Honolulu in the
Wilhelmina to fill the vacancy in the
staff, of the H. S. P. A. experiment
station the promotion of
S. S. Peck. '

CHARLES-- BEALE, bookkeeper
for - the ; Honolulu Gas Works, .'Will

.

Francisco. ' He received news
recently of death of an aunt in
the Coast .city, which leaves his moth
er? as .his only living-relativ- e. , Mr.
Beale goes to 8ah fancl3co to reside
permanently with his

- ;

: 4 " r v Kristin. u
;; 2222 A Kalia road, Waikikf. ..... ... ... .

Kalia Waikiki . ....
1811A Kalia road, Waikiki...

. Diamond Head road. i.. ........ ..
College Hills ....... ...
Tantalus Heights

i ; UNFURNISHED
1148 Lunalilo St
1112 91b Kaimuki ....
1224 Palolo Hill .....

.',1065 14th' Ave.. Kaimuki....
102S Green street
2146 Gulick Ave., Kaimuki..
145 Ave. . ... .

'; 1 2frt AnM lanp. ' PalamA

Deputy City and County Attorney
W. B. Lyiner has been instructed
the board draft the ordinance
Lymer, however, is waiting for
of similar found successful
by the League of Munici-palitie- s.

hopes to present , the or-
dinance at the meeting after next. .

ordinance will have to provide
for a board of censors." said Mr. Ly
iner. wilt be a question times
whether films which the thea- -

of the company

Although Ine believed
movingby the was sunervisor.

tneact
an ordinance was

by Governor league
the session, reads pictures

follows:

counties and of
Honolulu picture.:

thorized provide by
for the moving on Sunday just

the

6:30,p.

the
month,

the

Athletic
as

transfer

Queen's
'to

be

cars Kaimuki suf-
fered

FERRIS

steamer

M.

created by

h.y

the

mother.

road.

Thurston

by

"It

me

"A

eve

He

sold .on Sunday, golf is played and all
the other . outdoor sports are permit
ted.' They fail to see the difference.
'. .." j i.. ".'. '

DIVERS RESUME

The divers resumed work on the
sunken submarine this morning, the
barge being towed put at an early hour
.in preparation for a careful under-

water examination of the work accom-

plished by thetugs yesterday. Frank
Crilly is the man chosen to make the
dive today, and his report will be of
great ' importance, . as it will show
whether lifting operations can be re-

sumed, or whether there will have to
be more shifting, of lines. ,

Yesterday .the tug Navajo dragged
one of the heavy chain and wire lines
undor the stern of the boat, and it is
believed that a good hold has been se-

cured If Crilly's report verifies that
conclusion, then a strain will be tak-
en and another attempt made to bring
the iM upward and --shoreward ,

,,. So charmed is Senor Chevalier Lui-g- l
Di Rocpia, conductor of the Bevani

Grand ; Operas Company's orchestra,
with Hawaii that he has offered his
services to the city as director of the
Hawaiian band, according to ' Super-yiao-r

Horner, ; ; . - ''
-- .Tit is the best we possibly .could 4o
in the selection of a successor to Capt
Berger" declared the supervisor. !He
knows and he knows Instru-
ments ; he-- knows how to balance a
band so much brass and so ' many
Bofter tnstruments, and he: is t a nat-

ural and eperienced leader. - The only
difficulty-i- s whether or not we can
employ hinf .without violating . the
charter; Thsi charter provides tbat
allT-cit- employes must have' been
residents of the city: for one year pre-

ceding their appointments, unless it
be of highly technical service. The
question, therefore, is whether or not
directing of the band can be classed
as highly technical service." '

Mr. Horner said he understood Sen-

or Roccia wonld accept an offer from
the city carrying a salary of $200 a
month. At present Peter KalanL as-

sistant leader of the band, ls:tempo-raril- y-

filling the vacancy created by
Captain Berger's retirement , -
: "There are two things sadly wrong
with the band now," Mr. Horner as-

serted. "One thing Js there is too
much brass and too few clarinets,
flutes and the like. The other lies in
the selection of music. A new piece

eave Wednesday 61 next week fori at a band .concert is a rarity . and fl
San

2222

;- -.

suppose tnat is one or ' tne reasons
why the attendance at the concerts is
so small. '!

Pay your taxes today; after the 15th
Inst, ten per cent will be added. Take
your tax bill with you.-- . Payment

The nude truth often mistaken for I be jnade U. gotd coin certified
" ' - ;epigram.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
. , .

road,
' .......

Ave.,

"The

:Kunawai lane; off Xiliha SU

2 bedrooms. 530.00
2 " 'I 50.00
6v " ...... 40.00

3 '
3 60.00

" 45.00

3 bedrooms.
3 "
3
3
4
2
4
3
Z

3

$30.00
25.00

...... 30.00

...... 30.00
40.00

.. 40.00
...... 25.00

).oo

Xtcj,,
:'.. ' 1?1,1 lfl..l

ff- -

to
is In S. or

an

......

CU

I II Tm .. . II II111 7

TWt Si

Sale of
thinaware

will be a complete only

YOU take advantage of the bar-

gains offered in these highest grade

Kuroean iwrcelains.

SALE ENDS

Wichman
J welers

"CARUSO OF JAPAN"
IS HERE TO WARBLE

T. Tomoemon. owe of Japan's most
femous sineers. who arrived in Hono
lulu aboard the Wilhelmina yesterday,
will sing songs or isippon at
the Asahi theater Tuesday night. To-moem-on

Is Japan's "Caruso." His
musical entertainment is characterls

VV-i- l

SATURDAY

&
Leading

transporting

WW

becml

',
You can buy a opio.sitc the

kalaui school Kaimuki.

The; Price Only $1700

house modern and consists of lanaij

large living 2 bedrooms, room

kitchen; the 75120.

Bracelet Watches
A NEW ASSORTMENT ARRI VED. BEAUTIES.

Vieira Jewelry Cq., Ltd., - 113 Hotel St.

TT
'- - ,N

e

Limited.

FURNISHED
1150
1252'Klnau St.......,................;....?3
2368 .........
2562 Jones "SU

Anapuni
Waikiki ...............

SU.

1270 Matlock Are. .....
2116 Lunibuli Drire, Manoa...

.1148 Lunalilo St.

success if

the uid

1323 Kinau .....
2203 McKinley
1579 Piikol St.

'770 SL ......
1877 Kalakaua
1901 Young .......
1126 "King SU ........
1205 Wilhelmina Rise;
2015 Oahu AveL,' Manoa
1317 St
2144 Drive
1454 Thurston

UNFURNISHED

702 SU
1251 Lunalilo SU .".

1313 Makiki; SU. ..,..4..
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa
Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts.
AXI&I&S LdDQ
Lower road and
Mendonca tract, SU.....

:Kewalo SU-- . ..... .......

Co

tic of old Japan rather than the nr
He sings the old classics of the forj
er empire and tells the old hero
ries in the quaint of Samnri
measures.

" t
The Russian freighter Kiev may cal.

at the port for bunkers. It is report
ed to be one of a fleet at present e.V
gaged in supplies
the United States la Siberia. .

" "'.' -
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bedrooms ...... $37.50
: w 40.00
' " 75.00

V ...... 60.00
" ...... 50.00

40.00
...... 0.00

bedrooms. .... .$32.00
45100

...... 32U0- ...... 35.0 .
" ...... 45.tTL
" ...... 37.5tT
" ...... 32.50
" ...... 20.00
" . ...... 25.00

f ...... 50.00

00000 2T0
" ...... 30.00
" ...... 30.00
w ...... 45.00
" ...... 27.5
" ...... 50.00
w 45.00 r;

...... 30.00
. ...... 40.00

15.00
...... 35.00
...... 37X0

" 20.00
...... 40,00



Your Selection
Blionld notbe governed bjUhe site of th6 Com-pan- yj

'the-amount.lijw- transacted, ftyt
tie patronage of friifiufc KeUneJr iaV vjtal elef
ment of .

V

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and tbe Company.

Get the BestlCdrifract
J Send name, age and address for information
' as to tbe New Policies of the V

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

If) jvv

THe .future is
n p further
away, than
torporrow,--

Start
Saving.
Today! ;

UN K OF HAWAII,
LTD.

A- -

Bank of
. : LIMITED'.

? J S1 T--'
' - 4 , 5.,-

- . Aj , :

Issues K. N.
.

4b K.
.

LeUeni of'
'

Credit and Travelers': Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at 'Lowest Rutc3

C.BrGW2r&Co.
4 (LlmlUd)i .v

SUGAR FACTORS,'
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

CHIPPING' and 1NSUR-- '
v ANCE AGENTS. Ar, h- - '

ILV4J
j'VTelephone 0.

List cf Officers and Directors: ;

t. F. EISIIOP.. PrfeEldeat
t3."' II. RO&ERTSON "

..Vlce-PreKide- nt and' Manager A
JL IVERS. . ... . .Secretary
E. A. It R0SS...A.. treasurer
Q. P, CARTER.. Dlfectof

; a .H. COOKE. . . .. ; .. .Director f 1

: J. R. jalt ...Director ,

R. A. COOKE. . . . I ... .Director
A. X2ARTLET.. i . . . . i .Dlrectof
D. Q. ...... Auditor

FIGE IRSUSAtiCE'

THE

B. F. DilKngliam w.
LIMITED

'V General Ajente for Hawaii:
Attaa Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Ingto- v

Insurance Co. L

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

.
- 'Ten.

Capital subscribed. . . .4?,000,OOQ
Capital paid up..... ..30,000,000
Heserre fund 4 . . .19,600,000 .

S. AWOKI, LoomI Marrcfler

ttansenwald C!d3VlC2 Merchant L

STOCK "AND BOND BROKERS
embVr HonVlrto Sttk end" 'Bond

Alexan ex
t

Baldain
'4

Sugcr Factors
Commission Merchants ,
tnd Insurance Agenti

Aegnto for
BAwau&n Commercial ft Saiir

Ca -.- ;;,-,,,
.

- ftiJktf'Sug&f Utfflpaay
PUa PlanUUoii. i

Haul Agricultural Coxnpanj.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
kahuku Plantation Companj.

't McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahulul Railroad Companj.
fckiia! "Railway Company. '

feaual rrult & Land Co LU
llonolua Ranch. - ' '

Bishop & Goi

CiyN 4 yearly oh Bavlnje tK J
r-- foatta, compounded twice

Annually. '

Martin Grune
Vt: SEAL E8TATE L

;
-- 1:" 'INSURANCE1 f

. $1 Merchant St. TeU 2350

; f'.'7i C G. B0CKU8, , p
Authorized Aoent for; Hawaii for

Flret Preferred 8toek of PaclflO Gat
e Electric Company of Callforila.

Phone".2784i ;'r ; P. 0. Bok 642
Office, 503 Stangenwald Bids ,'

ip7.SO a day.
ca-- fc ?nd Jy; good agents selling
cm Intfttstrlaf' Policies Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

LTD. 1-

265

i . HAWAIIAN TRlJ ST
LTD. ; , : ;

CaPrlea-oi- i a Trust
Business tit all Its
branches. 51 rf :

i ' J. Frf I..UKGAH C0M LTD.
'

? v TPCK .BROKER i
Information Furnished and Loins

... v -
Merchant 8treetv Star Bullaihf

. .PMnri572 -

1!
'Ill

f ; pob HEHT
; Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.

r house, large grounds; 315
Large new house; 226.
Small furnished cottage for 2: 317.
Partially furnished j- $32.50.

v
'
J. H. Schnaclr, .

!

': Real Estate
S42 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

t . Maklkl heights' Poultry . Ranch.

8. vC. White Leghorns and S. C Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs, day-ol-d

chicks, young and laying stock. , Rec-
ord of breeders: 180-24- 3 eggs.' - We
trap nest every bird every day in the
year. Cockerels from bens with over
200-eg-g record. . Strictly fresh, table
eggs and choice table poultry.. .Visit

j .our, plant; v write for price Uat --

i Tel. 3141. JF C Pphlmann Pj O. Boa

rOUT ET nONQLULU, T. . Fort and King Street Wi
. .

' -
,- - --

.
- 3529 P. Box

,

t
.

1IAY.

'

'

'

-

;

-- 1.
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Honolulu- - Stock Excludes
Mti'-- . WedaesdayMsy .12. -

js atdtftrirjB . . tikt. asAmi
Alexander ft Bald winXtd . . . , . . . .
C. Crawer ft Co. ........

fiUOAR. w

Rwa . Plantation Co. .... . H - 21
.... 150
. . . 210
34.! S5
34 25

15
14 j

14a IT I

... 130
5H . 5

20 21
5 5

30 31
18

140 150

25
100 101
.... lf

. . 2)
'

- !

I

t '

34 34

. 35 1

17 1?
100 ....
100. ..V.
145 175

f
'V

137 ....
;

m

I lallm . Sugar Co. . ......
Har.Agrf. Co. .........
IIa.w C. ft S. CU...;,;,
Haw. Sugar Co. .......
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson a Plan. Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co. .....
Koloa Sugar Co. .......
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. ........
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd...
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
I'aauhan Sug. P. Co......
Pacltfc Sugar Mill .....
PaU-Plan- . Co. ...........
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. ..
Walalua. AgrL, Co. ..........
VVailuku Sugar Co. .....
Waimanalo Sugar Co.
Walraea Sugar Mill Co ..
... MISCELLANEOUS. .
HalHu P. ft P. Co., Pfd..
Haiku P. ft .P. Co. . Com.
Haw. Elec. Co. .......
Hsr Irr. COi Ltd.
Haw. Pineapple Co- - . . .
Hilo R..R. Co Pfd......
inio Railroad Co com..
Hon. B. ft M. Co., Ltd...

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. ...
Mutual Tel. Co.
Oabu Railway ft L. Co. .
Pahahg Rubber Co. .....
Tanjoui; Olok Rub. Co-..-.

BONDS.' -
fUmalraa Ditch Co. Cs... ...
Haw C. ft Sug. Co. 5s. .... ....
JTaWf jlrr CcJ.H6sk....... .... S3
Baw. Ter 4a, Ref. 1805.. .. . .
Haw. Ter. Is, Pub. Imp., . .
flaw. Ter. Pub. imp. 4s.,
Baw. Ter. 4Hs........
HAW Tef. 3H . . i . . . . . .
Hilo R,R.CoCs Issue '01 ....
Hllo R.R.Ce. .R.ftE.Con.6s ....
Honokaa Sug. . Co ;.: 6s. . ... . ..
Hon. Gas Co. Ltd.-- 5s. U 10014
Ho. R. T ft hJ Co.- - s. . 103
Kauai Ry. Co. .. 6s... . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s ..... . 100
Mutual Tel.' 6s . . ; . . . . . . 105
Oafau Ry. ft Lv Co. 6a.. 103
Oahu- - Sugar - Co. ii. . . . . 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s i.V..
Pacific-- O. ft P. Co. 6s .. 103
Pacific-- Sugar- - Mill Co. 6s . .. .
Pioneer Mill -- Co. . Bs. . . J00
Sab Carlos Mill Co. - 6s. v ... .
Walalua Agtl. Co. 5s. . : . lei

SALES ; , Between Boarda - 30, 50
Olaa 5; 50. 5, 20 McBryde 5: 5
Walalua 100: 25 ,Ewa 20 : 50 H. B,

ft M. Co. 17; 20 Onomea 31; 'So
Haw. -- Pine Co.. 34 ; - 20u Oahtt Sug.
Co. 21;,1T, 23,11. ft M..CO. 17.

eseldh Salemawngr.Ca"35i
10, 15t Oahti Sug. C6 21 Hxi Olaa 5
11000 Oahtt .Sug. 6s 105. - U- - j ;

Latest sugar. quotation 96 degrees
teat" 4.S575 cents, or 197.15 per ton.

Sugair 4.8575cts

mctiryrVttfirtctixj trust Co..
5 1 .

Meihbsri Honolulu Stock tAd Bond
Exchange. '.'- -

fr Fort and Marchsnt Strssts! .

Telephone 1203 :

George Demler caught a 40-pou-

striped bass ia the Rudson Rirer at
Dobba Perry. It Is the biggest .fish
caught, iiv the Hudson this year. v

'.FO RESALE -
-.- b...

Family rig at a bargain; , strong, gen
tle horse and harness and rubber
tired surrey;, all in good condition,
Phone 4560 or 1074-:- . - 6162-3- t

One Ford ' touring car, in A-- l cpndl
tion, S450 cash. Address P. O. boi
1242. ;

: ....... I , 6162-3- 1

Eggs,' strictly freshr 40c per dozHar;
' ry' Roberts, Houghtaillng rd Pala--'
ma. 6162-5- t

LOST.

In or between Young and Moana ho--.

tels, valuable - diamond
h large reward. . :Jlet,., Mrs. Geo. B.

Dougherty. Moana hotel. C163-3- I

. FURNISHED COTTAGE..

Furnished cottage ; and light' house-- -

keepipg' rooms; all conveniences;
' electric lights; bath, running water;
' short distance from postofflce; mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. .1541. 6104-i- f

LOTS FOR SALI --i

tlOO 62xW5i off --?Asylum rbafl.
3300-50x10-0, 4th Ave., 1 block from

V---.V Kaimuki rar-- IbaeT - .,.

160 50x100, 10th 'Ave., Patolor $10
cash. S3 per month.

$25050x100, cor. 10th and Paknl;
$25050x100, cor. loth and Pakl;
' .' good for store. ' 1 V i -

87x122, Perry Tract.
$175 50x100, --near Campbell Are.
$30050x100, 5th Ave.,- - W. Kaimuki.
$200 to $300 Lanakila tract, near

' School street ..; c

$16050x100. 12th- - Ave, no stones.
$900-40x-80, Perrr tract, nr. Emma st

V BARGAINS iH HOMES.
$3700105x150. 2 bedrooms,- - 6th Ave.
$3250100x200. dr ,Jllobron Ave.

PtRBt
Walty Bldg. ::.:t 34 Ji Kin :

" 1 it T. . . J
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Under the American flag for an-

other year at least will be the nroth
able decision of the directors of the,
Pacific Mail steamship line now dis-
cussing the coHrse.to.be pursued by.;
the company preparatory to the an- - j

I

mnl meeting in New York, May 26.
The Seamen's Bill, one article in

which holds that 75 per cent of the'
crew, shall be able to understand all !

commands and which goes into effect
next November, is given as the caiise j
of the threatened change of the Pa-- '
ciflc Mail to a foreign register. R. P. :

Scbwerin, vice-preside-
nt and manager,

has held that the only open course-- '

was to change to a foreign flag .as
competition with the Japanese transpa- - j

cific lin would be Impossible If the j

company had to pay the Wage de-

manded by an American crew.
The latest announcement, though in-

definite, comes from Secretary Wbod
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee
who called 'on Manager Schwerin be
fore he .departed from San Francisco. ,- AX. J t 1.1 f

York. Mr. Schwerin said then
"I am of the opinion that the board

wJU be m, favor of continuing under
th American" flag for a year at least
However, they anticipate an annual
lossof 802,00O due to the effects of
the "Seamen's Bill."

The li K. K. line, which has co-

operated with the Pacific Mail for over
15 years, is desirous, say officials, ot
seeing the Pacific Mail continue under j

American register. The of ficiala of i

that company would not like to see
the American company shift to a Chi-
nese flag and deny any ambition on
the part of Japan to take over the
company's boats. v

The bartirentn'e J. M. Griffiths with
lumber Js due from the north Pacific
COP.St . .1 -

More than 3000 tons of sugar sup-
plied at Honolulu and Island ports ai
rived at.(San Francisco yesterday in
the Matson freighter Hilonian.

The Matson steamer Lurline steam
ed to ah FYanofaco it 4 o'clock yes

JerdAjattoqpa taking 49 cuiWn.iaa4
sengerf au a, fu cargo or, sugar.

'

.LeavinSt Honolulu April 13, the
United: Stales Mval collier Proteus is
reported io .have 'arrived at - Norfolk,
Va jresterday. It balled here to take

The schooner Annie Johnson has ar-
rived at Mahukona, Hawaii, it will
leave a general cargo and load about
1800 tons of sugar for delivery to Pa-
cific coast' refineries.

Due at lonoluln about May 22 the
United States lighthouse tender Col-

umbine has left the coast to take sta-
tion in Hawaiian waters. Captain War-rine- r

is expected to command the ve-
ssel' ... f -

. The AmericaA-Hawaila- n freighter
Virginian With several tons of main-
land cargo Is due at Honolulu Sudday.
It will. load 11 J560 tons of sugar be-

fore steaming to New York . by the way
of Panama canal. .

... With several. hundred military pas':
sengers from the coast, the. United
State army transport .Thomaa Js ex-

pected, tomorrow, It may remain until
Saturday before departure to Manila
by the way of the island of Guam.

The Matson steamer WUhelmlna will
take more than. 150 cabin passengers
to, San. Francisco according tp the list
of travelers booked at the office of
Castle ft Coojte. The WUhelmlna will
be given about 7000 tons. of sugar.

instructed by A. J. Peters, assist
ant secretary of the treasury, Deputy
Collector Raymer Sharp will act as at
torney to represent the U. S. govern-
ment in the hearing of customs appeal
cases to be held at Honolulu May 17.

Several applicants have applied for
examination for the position of fed-
eral customs examiner, a position pay-fn- g

$1500.- - a ? year- - cahdidates were
expected to, finish, their work today.
The papers will . be passed upon ; by
officials at Washington.' .

; A small list of passengers will be
brought to Honolulu from the main-
land, in theOcenaic , liner Ventura.
The vessel will remain a few hours at
the port on Monday to discharge geh- -

erl cargo before steaming to Australia
by the way of Pago Pago.

The Pacific Mail , liner Cain a may
not arrive from San Francisco, before,
Friday afternoon. In (that event it will-remai-

over night at the port, steam-
ing to Japin China and. the Philip-
pines Saturday morning. The China
wjll leave a, small amount of mainland
cargo and take 650 tons of coal.

Manv florl tributes were cast nn
th water over the resting place of
the rsdbmarine F--4, by Mrs, Frank C.
PierardV wife, of a victim In the ill-- ;
fated --Tessel, while she was a pas- - i

.. - .... . J1 !

will go to Hiio Tomorrow. He- -

turning Sunday to Join ,
Main Party

Joining other members of the con- -

gressicnal 'party who did not take the
"round-the-islands- " tour Congressman
and Mrs. Langley of Kentucky, who
arrived from the States yesterday, will
Visit the volcano for the. week end.

A. special party has been made up
to go to HilD and the Volcano of
Kilauea, leaving here tomorrow night
on tbe WUhelmlna and returning Sun-
day. :; v

The party includes Senator and 11 rs.
Cummins of Iowa, Senator and Mrs.
Smoot of Utah. Senator and Mrs.
Saulsbury of Delaware, Senator Over-
man of North Carolina and Misses
Grace and Kathryn Overman, Miss
Mildred Borden and Miss Anne I, Pou
and Representative R. Y. Thomas of
Kentucky.

Accompanying the congressmen and
their families will be Richard Ivers,
Rcbert W. Shingle and President C.
F. Chll 1 In gworth of the territorial sen-
ate.:

The Hilo committee will be In read-
iness to greet the visitors.

Congressman and Mrs. Langley had
contemplated going to Kauai last night
but connections with the main party
could - not have been made without
seme delay, so they decided to await
the return of the party from the Gar
den Island. - t

Traffic Officer Oliver AkaUi injured
todaj by an automobile driven by
John Rosso; .was -- . treated at the
Queen's v hospital . . for a bruised
thigh and a badly cut , leg. He was
OftRrwafd taken

Rosso .has , been arrested and .will
be - brought; before the district court
tomorrow morning charged with heed
less driving of a' machine. 3

- Officer . Akau was directing traffic
at the intersection of King and Ala-ke- a

streets when Rosso attempted to
cross. He was warned not ; to pass
until the right of way had been clea-
red; While Officer Akau turned to
give a signal to the driyer of a dray,
the chauffeur Is alleged to have at-
tempted to speed past the policeman,
v?ho was thrown down 4nd Injured.

Russo is tgaid to have driven the
car without first securing , a chauf-
feur's license. The car bore no num-
ber, declare the police. j

Akau Is expected to be able to re-
sume his duties in a few days. He
made the chauffeur take him to the
station after receiving the hurt

CALlEMli'llEiiil
t i

'
Y v Y . 4 i

Associated Press fcy Feneraf Wfrelessl
WASHINGTON. D. C, May 12.

Brig.-ge- n. William H. Norwood, retired,
former- - sureon-oenera- l and noted
edually as i military officer" and, as
a splendid naturalist, died here today.
He was Civil War veteran and had
been recognized for distinguished serv-
ice, v.:; V. r ' , 4 '

, .'

! VESSELS TO AMD

FROM THE ISLANDS
j

(Sseela Wireless U fiertializ'
ExeUigs. .

J. A. Chanslor Honolulu i.A. .I1"WW'U1"- -

HOBART May 10, 3. S. Wer-- f

ribee hence Amil 16.
PORT SAN LUIS Sailed, May S.

S. for Honolulu. :
SAN Arrived, May 12, ;

sch. Muriel from Mahukona, April j

13. ,
Sailed, May 12, S.- S. - j

kura for Honolulu. i

AfAHTJKONA Arrived. May 8. sch. j
Annie Johnson from San Francisco.

. !

IT. S. A. T. THOMAS Arrives from 1

San Francisco Thursday, 4 ;

m.. and sails for San Francisco j

about Saturday morning. f

' m

' I ' '; A
Had a cable froth Sab Francisco an-

nouncing the arrival of the British
steamer Kestrel at Fanning Island
reached the city a few hours earlier,
it might have changed the order call-
ing for the despatch of the schooner
Flaurence Ward to the isolated cable
station. 1100 miles south of the Ha-
waiian islands. '

That the Kestrel is safe at Fanning
Is the gist of a message received late
yesterday by T. H. Davies ft Co.

The fate of. the Kestrel. had been
much In doubt It left Honolulu
March 12. Under ordinary steaming
conditions It should have arrived at
Fanning with ;Its cargo of provisions
and building material days later.
When a month elapsed and no word
had been received regarding ar-
rival, some alarm had been expressed
in local shipping circles.-- -- ... .

The Flaurence WTard sailed yester-
day morning with several hundred
cases of supplies. It carried lumber
and other material to. enter into the
cohstructidn of new buildings to re-
place those destroyed by. the Germans,
who wrecked the station during the
early part of the war.

PASSE5GEES 1BBITID.

Per str. W. G.; Hall from Kauai
ports. For Honolulu, Msy 12 : J.
Tlomk, W. T. Barkow. F. T. Schmidt,
L. Conradt. S. Powers and 85 deck.

Returning from Kauai . ports thl
morning the steamer W. G. Hall

5000 sacks of sugar, 75 sacks
of rice. 23 packages of sundries. Offi-
cers reported choppy seas and strong
rortheast wind.. . , . , t

FOUR ENLISTED

MEN INJURED IN

: TRAIL RUNAWAY

VI '. ...5V VW :i
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondenci)

SCHO FIELD BARRACKS, May 12.
Whes the six-hor- se artillery team

hauling an escort wagon ran away yes-
terday, four men were Injured and
five others had rather narrow escapes

The wagon was on' its way down a
steep and tortuous trail. Into the Kau-konahu- a

gulch after a load of rock for
the Battery li stable. ..There

had been 4 little ram early , In the
morning and the trail was slippery.
all the horses of B Battery are young
and recent arrivals when the wagon
skidded the team became frightened
tthd ran away. At the first turn bt
the road the vehicle, overturned and
was dragged about 25 .yards with Its
six occupants underneath. . ..

. When the men were extricated ,It
was found that the wheel driver wat
the only one of the three drivers that
was hurt and of the six men that had
been in the wagon tUree were unhurt

Pvta. Board, Sweeney, Webber and
Jesclard were rushed to the hospital
In an ambulance and was ascer-
tained that no bones weret broken.
Board suffered a sprained tinkle and
bruised bead, Sweeney av sprained
ankle, Webber contusions of the rlht
thigh and Jesclard was severely bruis-
ed about both knees,
t All are expected , to be fit, for duty
in a few wee.3 and it is considered
fortunate that no one was killed.

CONGRESS PARTY MAY' "
SEE L0CAL MARINE LIFE

short excursion in Charge of Pro-
fessor William A. Bryan of the Col-
lege of Hawaii has been arranged for
Saturday afternoon for tbe benefit of
such members of '. fne congressional
party as may care to see the animal
life in and on a living coral reef.

, Tb partywill gather at 1:30 p. m
at the Healani Yacht and Boat Club
house to take advintage of the low
tide. Each person - should come pro-
vided with a bathing suit and wading
shces (tennis shoes). and dress-
ing, rdoms will be found at the boat
(inula tan. am m an loiifAo bbI .anfta.

POLICE NOTES

i- Captain of Detecijtes McDuffie in
district "court this morning furnished
sufficient evidence to convict. AKKlm
Goo,' 4 Korean, of robbery. was
sentenced to eight months at the city
and county. Jail, Goo Ja alleged; by
the police tfJ have figured in a series
of burglaries and petty larcenies. ' His
heme was searched and a quantity of
plunder was recovered. ,

; V

-- H, LeiDtoan, .chargett with, violating
the traffic regulations, has offered a
stubborn fight against, the allegations
m?de bv the notice that hA had at.

,r? rTT T V 7 n a may :cate to, avail themselvesthhfXSmoi the opportunity to examine thewoa-SA- N

FRANCISCO rSailed-Ma- 11, l
; forms pr sea life in Hawaiianp. m. S. S.. Manoa for Honolulu. waters . - .

MONTEREY Sailed. May 11, S. 8.; it"' ' ' '

for
Arrived,

11,
Lansing
FRANCISCO

VICTORIA Ma
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senger-t- o the coast In theU. S. army I The tax office is not required to: tempted to pass a. stationary street car
transport Sheridan. ;.The troopshipi rotify you ef the amount of your tax--f discharging and taking on passengers,
was halted for .a. few momeats .neir : es. You have your bill; take it to the ! Lelbman. was-arreste- d for falling to
the spot where, the submarine wasj.tax office today and pay In U. S. gold! halt while driving a. horse and buggy
marked by a.buoy. Mrs, Pjerard is(Coin or certified heck.--rAd- v. . : along King street. The case was con-returni- ng

to a former home , on the f r" I tinned at police court today. .;
coast with- - orphaned ?twin. .Her sis- - j' an assumpsit matter, probably will be f

.

' o 4
ter. Mrs. A. II. Lunger, was also - a i heard in Judge Stuart's division of the I A motion for a new trial In the case
rnssenser. i ccult court this aftcrnocn. - of . J. Eyrne a-ai- cst Fred Makinx

X

V ' -- :' r '

$1.50-per- 1 'gallon

O Also Brick Ice
Cream

a. v v a j -

5 Phoiie 4225

4 jLti -

-

THlvon HAMM-YOUN- O CC,
v LTD, Honolulu

AfiinU"

... f. M. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Ci'.
and New York? NOTARY FV
Draws . Mortgages, Deeds, L

Sals, Lsssts, Wills, ste. Att:r:
ths District Courts. 79 MEHC
STREET. HONOLULU. Pher- -

BAGGAGl

Honolulu "Constrv:

Or A Graying Co L

.V- - H Quttn !

Phons 4:21

IF YOU WISH
; NEWSPAPERS

AAtwhart,' ftt! Any' Tfcna, CiH ,

WziU
acDiED'o adVbrtil

; AGENCY
124 Unm Strsst San Frz

. CITY MILL COMPANY, LT
Importers ot best lumber and t
materials. . Prices low, snd- - w
your order proajjt attention w
large -- or smaU. . We bars bui:
dreds of bouses In this city wi.
feet satisfaction. If joa want tz
consult us.

ltssUinutty
Misi powrn

Honolulu PHo to

kodak h EAbsuAnTrr.
1CS9 Fort Strsst

MEAT MARKET s CROC I

0f iiOIlE 345! '

v C.vi YEE HOP A CO.

.
- - -

GOODS
. Fort tt...

FOR ICE COLD AT

' 14 PER CSMT ICE CRCA",
- TRY THE :

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
: cctsi si! Btii cutcu

. FROM SELECTED C2A:.;

:' HlUkr MAY mX cW LTD,
nons 1271 1

: 0U88E8
To and from SCHOFIELD CA:
RACKS, Alakea ah H6UI '.: ,

erery Two Hours 75c ode w:;,
round trip. t

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-TIO- N

COMPANY -

BeoR for auto trip around ti!i."
i on Sunday 4 or S Pasa.

' SA EACH' IN FIRST-CLAS- S

. -i- AUTOM03ILEi ;

Sundays special , rati oU Z.:

Opp. T. II. C.A.b 2Z

stehitay
; ' PLATHH PIA?,'C3

THAYER PIA::D CO, LT
fU Hem ctrttt r.v-- j .

&Ttn.nrm:Ti civ: ; .

V TODAYS XE'.V.S
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LAST TWO PERFORMANCES

r THIS WKKIC ONLY

Klinor (Jlyn's Sensational Drama of Tlirillin Love and '

lioyal Intrigue

it
L't

In Five Parts

Matinee Dally, 2:30
; Any Scat

Adnlts ..;..;i,...v-.20f- i
Children ...... AOc

"EE I"

SECURE CHOICE SEATS BY RESERVING IN AD-- :

a VANCE. PHONE 3836.

ASaleofMillinery
NOW GOING ON

We arc now offering at very low prices a

choice, selection of Trimmed Hats, all of which
v are this season's models.

Included is a limited number of rare values

at the extremely low pr.?e of 7 $375
- formerly' priced as, high as $10.00. 7;.f V -
J Another assortment of very ' good models

fonne.rly priced as high as $15,00, now S6.50.

Also a lot of CJliildrenV Hats in very smart
- stvles; formerlv jiriced as high as $4.50, now

f r rj si

In 280 Scones

Evening, 7:45 o'clock
Reserved ...........
General Admission ..25c
Ralconv ............ 15c

Phone 1297

XliiU

and plants add much to the appearance, of home and
4 you can have theni by using

GAVIOTA LAWN DRESSING

A Concentrated Plant Food,

Excellent for infusing life --'vigor in Lawns,
Ferns,'. Trees and Potted Plants. It gives thrifty, )
lieal thy growth. Full directions with each package.

::;.' For Sale by ."'p-

The Rexall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

rirMt Pftiiv

J

The congressional party has , - - PECIG 1 .

at and Honolulu early last week.,
was about the gayest city ever. There u"'ul 'l1'

Tne wilful waste of time has longw as a large crowd at the wharf on
day morning to greet the visitors, who ben a SUDJect OVr wnlch man'

mothers have been debating for thewere delighted at the gay reception
last few The daughter of to--The went on a of the years.

islands the middle of the week daT unlike her mother, neither sews,
and be back Saturday. ' knits, nor really does anything

towcrtn while, and the of to--They seemed very much surprised
day ,s having a hard time trying tofind Hawaii as it is a prosperous, beau- - i

tiful city. Congressman and Mrs. Ro- - i

denberg are among the few visitors toj
whom Hawaii is familiar, as they
were here some ten years ago. Mrs. i

Rodenbere. aa Miss RMstpwhv taueht :

in Oahu ' College, under President
Smith, and it was on one of her
to her mother and brothers in Hilo
that she met her husband, who was
then chairman of the civil service com-
mission, having been appointed by
President McKInley. ,The next year
Miss RIdgeway went to Seattle to
teach and again met Mr. Rodenberg,
who was then a Congressman, and.1

there they were married. Miss Ridge-wa- y

was one of the most attractive
of Honolulu's society girls, when she
was here and the many people who
knew say that she has not changed.
The Rodenbergs' home is in East St
Louis, Illinois, but their hearts are
here, and, they say ,v always will be. '

Another of the interesting women is
Mrs. Ollle James of Kentucky a
bright-eyed- , black-haire- d Southerner,
who is very attractive' in her appear-
ance and. manner. Mrs. James has
made oceans of friends here, too. Then
there la another lady I must speak of,
and that Is Mrs. James Hamilton Lew-I- s

of Washington. . She is one of the
best "good-fu-n women, J . have ever
met. She amused the passengers all
the way on the boat with her fortune
telling and jokes. . Mrs. Lewis is very
stunning and Is very much in love' with
the Islands. Bar then they all are,
and we are not surprised,-fo-r we exp-

ected-that --the beauty of our country-woul- d

please visitors from Congress as
well, as our other tourists. I

; Now; I want to say a word about the
men. it seems good to. be able to

distinguished people whose - acs
qualhtaaca.prioi' td this time has been
limited to articles pro .and conj con
tained In the magazines.' Of course
there are exceptions and; "Uncle Joe':
Cannon "is one othem.' H have "heard
so jnudt of ISA RflxceJIi.vlsit'toi-ihj-

B

islands' 18 .years ago- - that I .have) as
every one else has, a kindred feeling
for this patriarch in political circles
in Illinois whose rule as speaker of the
house for four was a reflection
of. the attitude of any of the czars of
Russia and ;that of the ' late
Speaker, Reed appear hamble indeed.
Then "there are Representative Mann
and Senator OUie James, both ol
whom have been much in the lime-
light and who are mentioned as White
House possibilities. " Mann, by ; the
way,; has won the hearts of the Ha-waiian- s,

or perhaps I should say sugar
.people, for his declaration at the Ad
Club luncneon tnat if the Uriff la
taken 'off sugar next year it will be
restored, by a Republican congress In
1917,' Just one word more. Senator
SauUbury of Delaware excepted to
this statement and rather brusquely
Intimated that It was. not the mission
of the visitors to discuss tariff. Sauls
bury, by the way, belongs to a family
that has represented its state In one
house of Congress for, many genera
tlons. But enough of serious things.
- Do you remember r my telling you
about an engaged young man who was
making himself quite conspicuous with
a girl at. one of the hotels, whose
mother entertained the idea of serious
Jn tentions T .Well, the shoe was one
of a rather popular size. It seems to
hare fitted more than one, of the Hono- -

Iulans.
What do you think? Betty Case has

decided to exclude herself from danc
ing for.a month! I really' can't quite
believe it, for she is such a wonderful
dancer that the boys will simply make
her dance with, them. . I'm sure she
couldnl be a "wallflower-- if she tried.

My dear, at last the awful "French
Twist" has died a natural death, and
in its place comes the Oriental or In-

dian . effect,: with the band stretched
across the forehead, slightly above the
eyebrows, and the hair tucked in to
give a squaw appearance. We'll be
looking for the Squaw Man next But
It is too funny for anything to see
some of the girls, who are no longer
girls, trying the new fashion. It really
is only-becomin- g to a very few. I
have seen the, hair done becomingly in
this fashion at the last functions on
Helen McLean, Marion Newhall and
Peggy Center. But you can't keep
people from being sheep; they follow,
whether ft Is for their good or not.
There are few exceptions.

Rosie Herbert has gone to Kauai
again and is missed very much from
the jolly set In which she is identified
Almost always.! Some say she takes
these little trips ta enjoy home-corn- -,

ing and the royl reception given her
by hermany friends. I would not be
surprised, for I think" that the joy of
ny vacation is the getting home and

realizing how pleasant it is. Speak-
ing of jaunts, people ate already pre-
paring for their summer trips. I be-
lieve the Bromwells are going to the
volcano for a the Frederick J.
Lowreys left on the last Matsonia and
many others are planning to visit the
fair. Society" will be ruled this sum-
mer by the younger set as there is
quite a crowd coming home and all
with house-guest- s.

There haa been a certain acquisition
to the younger set in the form of a
very good-lookin- g man who at present
is the puzzle which almost every girl
Is trying to solve. Every girl is the
"only girf He makes love to them j

.4'

all. but seema very' cireful not to
Fbow it They have all found It out
now .and the question is "who?" The
only girl of course exists, she always
does, but It does seem funny to have

arrived
last

Mon- -

party tour other

will next cooks
mother

visits

her

meet!

terms

made

while,

them all guessing. My work calif, me.
rouy, u reur.

solTe me prooiem. mere re nwuj
"Ds 10 u,tu
her mind in arter hours .that would
benefit her as well as others, and
which would be far more worth while
than a game of bridge or a popular
novel. Young girls, it seems, have
their minds filled quite enough with
that sort Of -- thing and rather need
to : than assimilate nchunique and dinner
matter. , At the present time whenon the evenjng 0f May 3," eays a

Is so much suffering in : the ; ter frojn Francisco, "the best
world caused cruel and .',-,,- , hn vttt nrmrr n Ameri- -
even. In our country where there ijcap Beauty dining room of the Hotel

M V HlnU w Lt.i (a Ufflit 6 tv. : . ..poverty, ucipius r,Jp -- H j pjaza Tni8 was purely Hawaiian
predated. There are two, local or-- .

functlcn. The Uble was beautlfuUy
ganlzations of young people who are decorated wIth wreaths of
fast on the.rpad to setting a food ,eig of tWQ 8nade8 of orange paper and
ample. They jare the iinote Club, the flower8 also were of yellow and
sewing for the Belgians, and the L. B. j wnite with green foliage.
S. S. of Punahoo Academy, ewing for Coverg were for 18 includ.
the. F-- 4 children mothers. This;, Judge and Mrs: Robertson. Mr.
is inaeea gou Mnipie .
numberless other girls who have noth
Ing to do,

Mrs. L, L. McCandless, Entertains.
Mrs. U L. McCandless entertained

elaborately at the Oahu Country Club
on for Mra. A. B. Cummins,
Mrs. L. L. Nunn.. and Mrs. Willard
Saulsbury of the congressional party.
Mrs. is a D. A. R. and. in
charge Of the children's

" branch In
Iowa. 'Mrs. Saulsbury Is from Dela-

ware and Mrs. Nunn from Salt Lake
City, Utah.' Covers were laid for 16

and the table', was . most artistically
decorated with .fragrant La France
roses and corsage boquets of forget-me-not- s

were" laid at each place. .'.'
Among 31TS. . McCandless" guests

were Mrs. Sanford B. D6Ie.3Irs. C. W,
Ashford . Mrs - C. B. . T; Moore, 'Mrs.
WlUiam Henry Carter. 'Mrs. Francis
H. French, Mr. Jeff MeCarn, Mrs. J.
Wesley Thompson, MtH' W. C. Hobdy, j '
Mrs. George Sherman ' MUs Sarah j

ffewcomb andiMra. JGulfclL

Six Honeymoon CouplA Arrive.
. Six honeymoon couples' arrived on
the Wilhelmina' Yesterday- - to find out
for themselves It all that other honey-moone- rs

have said abdut the islands
Is true. Yesterday --found all of the
six couples enjoying' the balmy waters
of the Pacific "Certainly," said one,
they haven't bragged too-muc- h about.

this wonderful beacb,"-- And so they .

are finding" Hawaii as 'did the others.
ideal honeymoon; tuntry.

Among the "couples wh0 arrived are:
Mr. and Mrs. 1 George Dougherty of

Miss Dougherty was a Miss
"Painter and one of the most prominent
society girl8 ln: San Francisco and
Alameda. ; She is ari1? swim-

mer. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gettis are
from Denver, Col Mrs. Gettis was
also a society girl prominent in the
mining city. ' They, are suylng at the
Moana hotel. M rimd M rs. Frank
Crockett are from Los and
have taken one. of. the little cottages
at the Seaside and vwlll reside here
for some time; -

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick KIrchoff are
' ' - 1

ESTATE BRUTE

VORTH S466.320

A copy of the will of the late Harry
Llanover Davies. brother of Clive and It
George Da vies of Honolulu, was filed
in circuit court today by F. M. Swan-z- y

in company with a for let-

ters of ancillary administration with 15
wiU and codicil annexed. Mr. Swanry
petitions that he be appointed adminis
trator of the estate with the will an-

nexed. ; a
Mr. Davies, a lieutenant in His Maj

esty's Royal Horse Artillery, died last so
October near" Ypres, Belgium, i His
holdings in Hawaii, including bonds
and stocks In corporations and plan
tations, amount to about S4S6.220.

In the will his wife. Barbara Childe-- ;

roy Davies, receives a legacy of 1000 j

and an annuity, in', trust She also i

receives such, property as In
jewelry, furniture, etc The child re-
ceives an income In trust. An an-
nuity of 40 is left to Mr. Davies old
curse, now residing $n England, and a
legacy of 100 to each of the execut
ors who shall prove Che will. The will
was probated in London, a copy hav-- !

ing recently been received here. '

0 0
Special Officer-H- . Hustace today J

shot a horse suffering from a broken
leg. complaint reached Humane Of-

ficer Miss' Ward. i

j of

Officers In the steamer W. G. Hall j

report, the following sugar awaiting this
shipment on Kauai.' Lihue" 15,000,
Grove Farm 6000, McB. 43,031. K. P.
28,319, H. S. 49,966, K. K. B. 4550, Ki-lau-

8200. Kealla 26,654 sacks.

Railways In Spain total 9,377 miles, are

going to make their home here, Mr. ,

KiroholT being a Honolulan.
The San Francisco Chronicle says !

of their wedding: ;

' With the utmost simplicity of de--1

eliminate beautiful farewell
let-tber- e'

San
by warfare, the

.uuu a

HawaUan
ex-- .

featbery
laJd people.

and

Monday

Cummins

an

Alameda:

excellent

Angeles

petition

personal

tail, the marriage of Miss Bernice Kel- -

u?y ana rreaenca tvircnoa wm ,

solemnized Tuesday at noon in SC
Clements church. There will be no

' attendaat8' nd the close friends !

of the couple will be at the church i

and wedding breakfast that is to fol-- j

low. Miss Kelley will be attired in a '

gown of blue taffeta, with hat to
j match, and will wear a dainty corsage
boquet of lilies of the valley and or- - i

chids. The bridegroom-elec- t is as
graduate of the University of Califor- -

nia and at present Js engaged in en
gineering work In Honolulu. The late !

Admiral Miller of Berkeley was an
uncle of Miss Kelley."

J Jl
Chief Justice and Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson Entertain in San Francisco

Chief Justice and Mrs. A. G M.
Robertson of Honolulu eave a most

.and ,.ra c Burnham. Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Monsarrat. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Pringle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Shurtleff, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wores of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Knowles of Oakland, Mr. and
.Mrs. George Beckley and Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Campbell of Honolulu. A Ha-
waiian orchestra, including Hawaiian
singers, furnished the Hawaiian mu-

sic for the entire evening.
J J

The reception to be given to the
congressional party by Prince and
Princess . Kalanianaole on -- Monday
evening will be a brilliant affair. Tab-lea- us

are being arranged and all sorts
of unique and typical pieces will be
shown. A number of the 'party .re-
turned yesterday on the.Kilauea, not
making the Hawaii trip, among them
being .Congressman and Mrs.-Ada- ir of
Indiana, who left last night on the
Lurline en-rout- e to their home.

V . .., .A J Jll X
' Miss Octavia Johnson, the daugh-
ter of Capt v Peter. Johnson, ' ar-

rived in Honolulu yesterday pn ; the
Wilhelmina and-i- s visiting, until next
Wednesday at" the Moana hotel. ' Miss
Johnson .will remain In Honolulu visit-
ing friends-unt- il the next visit of her
father's ship,' the Wilhelmlna, when
she will return. During her stay she
will visit Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle and) Mr.

'
and Mrs. John Drew. : -

Mr. George Casper's concert on
Mcnday night was one of the most im-

portant affairs of this week, a 8 it is
the last time Mr. Casper will be seen
before fall. The affair was a success
both socially and financially and will
be remembered by all those who were
fortunate enough to be present

Judge and Mrs. A. G. M; Robertson
arrived yesterday in the WUhelmina
after a pleasant stay in California.

THROW AWAyVoUR

EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRECCRIPTION

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do you wear, glasses? Are you a
victim of eye-strai- n or other es

? If so, you will be glad to
know that there Is real hope for you.
Many whose, eyes were falling, say
they have had their eyes " restored
through the principle of this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man says,
after trying It: "J was almost blind;
could, not see vo read at all. Now 1

can read everything without any glass-
es ..'and my eyes do hot water any
more. At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time.

was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used it says: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after using this prescription for

day everything - seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glass-
es." It Is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them in

reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes

as to be spared the trouble and ex-

pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is the prescript
tion Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two- -

ounce bottle with warm water, drop i

one Optona tablet and allow to dis-- 1

eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per- - j

ceptlbly right from the start and in-

flammation will quickly disappear. II
vour eyes are botherinz you. even a
Httie, ke steps to save them now j

uewre n w wu ie,. miu uupeiei
uiuiu uiiguk umc ucvu saieu ji me;

Xment ,

Charged with the theft of a number
valuable articles,. Vee Chung Song

was sent to "the reef for four months
after his conviction at district ronrt

morning. The defendant, a Ko- -
rean, was arrested by city detectives,
who recovered some of the missing
property.

1

The wise guy and the fool's money
soon married.

PreiliraCon
SELECTIONS FROM ENTIRE REPERTOIRE

(Program Announced Later) "

THURSDAY. BARBER OF SEVILLE

(Final Performance):.'

Prices: Orchestra, $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10 A.

THE HOUSE OF

BIG DOUBLE BILL
TIMETABLE

PATHE WEEKLY... . .... . J7:30 P. M,
; "Up-to-the-Minut- e" i :'X'i

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE . . . . ?7: .7:45 P. M.
The Great Serial Detective Story Now Running in the

San Francisco Examiner I
Featuring PEARL WHITE J

THEODORE ROBERTS IN c

THE CItXCUS MAN . . . ; . . .8:15 P. M.
Paramount Five-Re- el Feature v

INTERMISSION . ....'.-V.- . . .. .. ... . .... ... . 9:30 P. M.

;:;
1

.
j LAURA SAWYER IN : --

6E OF MILLIONS ... . ..... ... f.... 9:35 P. M.
in four acts.. : ; r r ;

' WE LEAD-OTH- ERS FOLLOW ?

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty T Best Pictures' at
: lG-20--

30 Cents, Of Course! f -
" f

LOVERS

If

in fit of

Nuuanu

on at

SPECIAL

i
HONOLULU SKATING s.

7" to 10

c

PHONE 3937

Matinee Today 2:15
TONIGHT
7:30 P. M.

GREAT FEATURES

OF ART
?

Above Hotel St.;

Phone 34G1. ".
.

'

PRICE

ATTENTION
you interested in ORIENTAL ART GOODS,

and souvenirs, you will find the most comprehensive' col-

lection the Territory the store . ;

St.

'
:

M.

-

are

ris) C

KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB
OPERA HOUSE, NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY ,15,

Reserved Seats now Sale Territorial Messenger

Matinees-1- 5c

Servyce.

25
RINK

Evenings.

P. M.
EVERT AFTERNOON

p. ni-.- 2Se

I
We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE '.
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengexa;

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd..
U. S. Mail Carriers. -

King St next to Young Hotel Phone 1875
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V This world is a family affair, and we
have to do a lot of giving here and taking SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING

Avon.
there to effect 'the easeful adjustment." mm- - NEWS SECTION .

- - - - - -" r - :'i

; .v, ,.
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CRILLV'S RESCUE OFLOUGIIfffil

. CALLED TO UflVV'S ATTEMTIOW

Admiral Moore Makes Mail
Report on Feat of Diver on

F-- 4 Salvage Work

Associated' Press bv FL Wireless. J
WASHINGTON, O. C May 11 Sec-

retary ef the Navy Daniels has receiv-
ed a mall report from Rear Admiral C.
B. T. Moore, commandant at Honolulu,
calling the department's attention to
the feat of Chief Gunner's Mate Frank ,

Crilly, who went to the rescue of Dl-v- er

Loughman, when the latter be-

came entangled in the wreck of the
aunken submarine F-- 4. The report ex-

presses
;

the hope that the submarine
will eventually be raised.

j

The above despatch leads to the be i

ROOSEVELT DEMANDS

TO UPHOLD THE

In Scathing Indictment of Wil

son's "Peace at any Price" j

Policy, Appeals to Nation J

"J LlJterlil

ACTION

byrn'olsldenrit permit-son'- s

phrase In ' Philadelphia j

the "sh a a dec- -gneech he pitied man
o-- v. nH.iiT th- - missions of his
fellow, men," Theodore Roosevelt re-

torted here last night with a bitterly
ironical statement to the nation.

-- Let China, says the former presi- -

rict, "take comfort from . President j

Wilson's declaration that 'a nation can j

be so In the right that it does i

not need to convince others by force
that It Is rlgbtr - - v .

If. America Is satisfied to occupy in j

LUSITANIA TRAVELERS
GOT HIDDEN WARNING

OF PENDING TRAGEDY

LA swiated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. T May 12. On

the day the Lnsitanla sailed from this
DorL May 1. mysterious shadows cir
culated about the whispering In
I'nmlrn Accents: . . ' , . 't '

"Death travels on rV Lusitania th'ls
voyage.;,. ,.v. :. . t :

iTue warnms. spread like r wildfire,
sending . - alter JLLrtll , of , terror
through the passengers, but though a
search-o- f the pier was Immediately
Instituted, .the messengers nad fled, j

Fifty telegrams, some of them anon-
ymous, some signed Mors (death)
were sent the night before to" the bet-

ter known passengers. Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbllt'a tnersage read:
5 "Cancel your passage at once. It
Is learned on the best of authority
that the Lusitania will be torpedoed.
Mors.; . ?

Relatives of 'passengers " pleaded
earnestly that the ad fce be taken,
but not a single passenger heeded it

Vanderbllt; Charlea Frohman and
several others who were warned per-

sonally, are now dead. '

m

dczz?.ic eir

Yec!dy Calendar
MONDAY

Honohilu Lodge No. 409; SUt-- -

ed; 7:S0 p. m. : '
TUESDAY - '

Masonic Board" of' Relief;
Regular; 5 p. m. '

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-
cial, Third Degre?; 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY .

Honolulu Commandery No. 1; J
. vSUted; B p. m.
:; Honolulu Lodge Na 409;

clal.Thlrd Degree; 7:80 p. m.

FRIDAY
Oceanic Lodge No. 371;- - Spe-;'.cla- L

Third Degree 7:30 p, m.

SATURDAY -

Harmony Chapter, O. E. S.;
Stated; 7:30 p. m--

... 8CHOFIELD LODGE

Schofleld Lodge No. 443;
Third Degree; 7:30 p. in.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
, . i ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Will meet , their home, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday, evening at 7:30 o'clock. . ,

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR., Leader.
FRANK. MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 61 S, B. P. O. E.
, i .. .. . -

" meets In their hall.
on tuns; bl, near

- Fort, Friday
. ,r evening. Visiting

brothers r.. are cor
dially invited to at-

tend.c j. McCarthy, ejl
' H, DUNSHEE. Sec

lief that Frank Crilly s heroic work
under water, when his mate's lifeline
became fouled in the cable leading
to the submarine, will receive suitable
recognition from the navy depart-
ment. It was generally known that
Admiral Moore had made official

of the circumstances and that
Crilly had come ia for high praise for
his share in the affair.

If precedent is followed, Crilly will
probably be awarded the of
honor and the usual gratuity of $100.
It is also quite likely, according to
navy men, that he will be given an op--

portunity to seek promotion to war-
rant rank. As he is already a chief
petty officer, his next step up the
ladder would be to take the examina- -

tion for gunner.

ether belligerents is

his
that -- who course would not be

secure

pier,

thrill

VV;-

Spe

every

re-

port

medal

NATIONALHONOR

the future the position thai China oc-

cupies now, then sht ran afford to act
on President Wilson's theory.

"The country should declare that
in view of the murderous offenses of
Germany, all commerce with Germany
- forbidden, while at the same time

Iaration cf war but it wouia prevent
the despatch of munitions to support
strength for the slaughter of the un
offending.

"There are things worse than war.
Peace is worthy only as the hand
maiden of International righteousness
and national self-respec- t"

Col. Roosevelt closed with an appeal
to the nation to demand that the gov- -

ernment take prompt actions -

CHIN0-JAPA- N TREATY
RESTORES KIA0CHAU

TO CHINESE RULE

Aoated Press br Federal, Wireless
TbKlO, Japan. May 12. It Is an

nounced that, the treaty now In course ,

of preparation between Japan and j

China, based on unina s acceptance oi
'the terms pf theJapanese nltlmatunuJ
will . Restore Kiacnau , to .uninese sov-
ereignty. :

, .'. ' v . -- ;

Kiachau Is the , territory, pleased to
Germany, which. Japan took over when
the German naval base of Tsingtau
fell before the assault of superior Jap-
anese forces. Japan made a condi
tional promise, to r restore Klachau ;

whan sh ntrAl th wr hutlatpr

that, her true intent became the od- - ;

ject of much speculation. !

DICKINSON DECLARES
;

FEROCITY OF GERMANS j

j

MUST BE CURBED t

: j

lAssni'isten rress dt r eu-- nu wireissj t

ry
ed

LooiangilothA ays

Two the selec-

tion of lenses and
for the glasses we offer
you. , There 8 the look

,..-- .,

are you.
t

;

N. Sanford
' .

Boston Street
! & Co.

iRIANY MAINLAND

TEACHERS VANT

POSITIONS HERE

Meeting of School
Wili Be Non-Spectacul- ar,

Sup. Kinney- -

More than 40i t03',Vv "rom alf
parts of the mainland hav- - applied tot
pos.tious in the territorial urhonls.
Nearly every mail brings ?rom 30 to
40 requests for jobs, hays Henry V.
Kinney, superintendent of schools.

"We have a regular picture gallery
here." Mr. Kinney declares. "We get
some applications fiom teacherr who
want high school positions ,ind v.ho
do not know how to eve write Eng-

lish. The majority of applications
from Cal.fornia are good. Of course
the local teachers wi.l get the prcier-enc- e

when it comes to tilling vacan-
cies."

Mr. Kinney says that the depart
ment hopes to increase the Normal
School to meet the demand for local
teachers. It will try to encourage,
those graduating from the eighth
grades to enter the Normal School'
rather than the high school so as to
feet appointments as local teachers.

He says that at present there are
too few men in the department, and

t

that the department will try and en-

courage some of the young men toj
enter the teaching profession. Since;
vocational training has been taken up,
he says, there should be a greater at--j

tendance of men at the Normal School,
ag tnls is a man's work and work!

hlch most women cannot do. i

The annual meeting of ; the school
commissioners will be held next Sat-- '
urday. It Is expected that all om-- i

mlssloners "will be present. The fol
lowing matters of importance will be
taken op:

Applications of teachers, appoint
ment of teachers for the coming
school year, revision of the rules and
regulations so as to bring them up to :

date and considerations of
for leaves of absence. i

"As there have been no scandals or
investigations,' said Mr, Kinney to- -

day, "the session will be a very quieti
.one. it win oe iur

hich I am very thankful
m m

I '

WKffsrKoisj
IBpeelai 8tar-BtlAt- in Cnrresoondence) i

FORT SH AFTER, May 12. The
constructing the twin

reservoir on reservoir hilt which Is..DUW J '

the sides filled in with concrete by
the endof the week. A night shift
will be put on tonight elec--

trie lights having been Installed, and
every 'will be taken of the
favorable weather. By making the
"flllinc n" hart nf the work eontlnn--

ous, the' cement will not have time
to set and a smootner ana more aa--

"amateur nlgnt" so the management
has decided to postpone it until the
following Friday. While this is a
great disappointment to the theater-- 1

Fnef Forthaft1fr weJaFriday Friday we
wiU wish we had waited forever.

. - r v! i

Color" will be performed at parade on
Friday afternoon. First call will be
sounded at 5:05 o'clock. The parades

KAAAtnlne ma rtAnillflp AVAMf

...... 1 1

Lieut. X. W. ampanuie uao ucc
ion the sick reDort for the past few
days with a bad case of tonsiliUs, but
Is rapidly recovering and expects to
join his company by the end of the!
week.

WAR HELPS COPENHAGEN. ;

,t Associate Prtissl
COPENHAGEN, Denmarkr. Some

American firms who formerly had or.
fices and places of business in Ger-iman- y

have applied to the American
consulate for information and guidance
and advice the establish-- i
ment of their places of business in
Copenhagen. The American colony
there is continually growing.

The steamers Defender and Gascon y
collided In the Mersey. - Although bad-- I

ly damaged, both kept afloat

IN BERLIN
"What are you standing here for

and crying, little boy?"
"Waitin fer the extra. Pa said I

mustn't come home without a great
victory." Blatter.

is

.V,. ' I

I

y.,"""T ," l in i ,, v r'r

Mrs. Isobei Strong Field, of Robert Louis Stevenson.

CHICAGO, IIW May 12 The poe-jhesi- finish is assured. i bourne, made an agreement at that
slbilitles arising from the Lusitania The two tanks will have a capacity j , .
Incident" said Jacob M Dickinson. f0f 700,000 gallons and the cost of con- - pi CTPUFR PIN PAITH
former secretary of war, in a sUte-- ; gtruction amounts to about 117,500. ,

ment Issued here last night "are The contract calls for completion by ON NAVY
more momentous than! those raised by! August 24, 1915, but will be complet--j
the Civil 1 War. ; j ed at a much earlier date, If nothing!

"Some action must be taken or the unforseen' happens. .' rAswiatPd Press bv I'win Incur the contempt The. pipe line connecting the tanks York Y MaT 2 -s-Tak-
of world and that of many of our wUh Fort Kamehameha Is under an--- J yeBtery at a luncheon Sv-ow-

n

people. . . other contract calling for completion h nffiwrnt th Atiiiitir fleet to

state of the Germans, it is possible tern should be in working told them that they
1 r

involve 'might us:
aQ emergenjy wouId vindicate theln wr' . i -- v ' -

; ,T5e carpenters working on .the honor Qf thg nat, Qold the tradI.,
. i Dlatform for the aerodome have found L. k

things govern

which
way-yo-u

in them anu there the way i and crowds visitors ma-yo- u;

and on foot turn out to 8eeOurlook through them.
la in hnih wnvs 38" 25--- ---

to
!

j

;

!

j

OPTICIAN

Building, Fort
'

. Over May

Annual

Says

j

j

j

X

applica-
tions

nonspeciacmar,

contractors
j

w

beginning

advantage

1- -

regarding

Fliegende

spa'.fhnt

steveoson

"
V

i i

I

f

the ;

f

-

'

Friends here of Mrs. Isolel Strong
Field and of the Stevensons have re-

ceived news that Katherlne I). Os- -

bourne, divorced Wife of Robert Louis
Stevenson's stepson, is suing Mrs.
Fleld fc r aiiraony due from the estate
cf the beloved novelist and poet.

This is the latest chapter in the
bpHps nf hitter Viflonipatir sfinahlilps
ituiuu uiuae tujuctit-- u tuttiuaici ui ,

fmore lemotely with the Stevenson
family. Most of them are known here.
Mrs. Field, then Mrs. Isobei Strong,
was a visitor here a year ago. going

'from Hawaii to Samoa to' visit the
tomb cf "R. Ij. S." at Vailima.

Atrs. Osbourne's 8uitv was filed in t

ute superior coun, ai oan rrancisi
rs.

Field Is Stevenson's anu
now resides in Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Osboumo recites in- - this . suit
thatshe was granted a divorce from
Llcyd Osbourne. Mrs. Field's brother, '

in November, 1913, and received a set-
tlement

.

from her husband of $100 ali-

mony during the remainder her life.
(Mrs. FannlexLee de G. Stevenson,
widow of the ooet and mother of Os

I

'

,

MARRIAGE LICENSES. i

1Q QnfQ,, hv Atronf Pa,
mer P. Woods. Honolulu:

nanrtra w u-na- nr - Mr,
Guiick, 23, both

'

Herman Swanson,
can, 33, and Miss Anna Rigby, Amer-
ican. 25. i

F. H.,Riedel, American, 33. and Miss
Marguerette Kupa, 2a, Part-Hawaiia-

Kini Kuhia, 20, and Miss Lahela Ho-lualo- a,

18, both Hawaiian:

It is estimated that the govern
ment's Grand canyon game refuge in

now contains about lo.OOO

deer.

The
reserve strength and
tare blood at this period
cannot be
and Nature's Dure nourish
ment in

that which en-

riches the blood, adds
to the bones and vigor to the

whole system.
and nursing

mothers should always take
SCOTTS EMULSION.

PkyucUai cvcrywlicrc ftttcrik iL

It is free btm AlcsW mt Oputet.

a bachelor lives to mar-- - the. task of construction greater than VJ"
down. .. j abie to have it ready for (

ma . tho floo,

s of in

nfm

of

Red
isobei strong Reia Sued

r i

zzr.;

n

step-daught-

rLCnYn1,.,,v
lUUrHULU

NATION'S PRESTIGE

administration
ln7re

5L.3f PSibia arllertmthtraLvee

Georgrwashing-hi-
m

mountings

satisfactory

A.

Com-

mission

Mrs.

stepdaughter

jMargaret Americans.'
Bwedish-Ameri- f

importance
"KVl

over-estimat- ed

SCOTTS EMULSION
imparts strength

strength

Expectant

Occasionally teH'
Wednesday's

time, it is averred, to be responsible
for tllese payments:

Mrs. Stevenson died at Santa Bar
bara In July, 1914, and Mrs. Field
was named as executor of her estate.
Osbourne has not made any of the
alimony payments since April,- - 1914.
according to Mrs. Osl)ourne, and Mrs.
Field, as executor of Mrs. Stevenson's
polafp haa rafuoail . n . nuwrniu iha
ltiiier a ; ugreeuitfui . . uia&e ue pay
ments . if Osbourne defaulted.

Mrs. Stevenson's estate was to be
called for final distribution in Santa
Barbara, according to Sullivan, Sulli-
van & Roche, attorneys for Mrs. Os-

bourne, and the suit was filed in the
local courts as an eleventh-hou- r

measure to stop the distribution un--

in Mrs. usuourne nas had , an oppor- - ;

tunity to prosecute an action to have J

the' alimcny agreement declared a
trust on MrS. Stevenson's estate. ' j

Recently Mrs Osbourne attempted j

to secure an injunction In the New
York courts to prevent Mrs. Field
from holding an auction sale of
books and other intimate personal ef-- !

fects of Stevenson, but she wai not t

successful, the courts holding that I

she had no interest in the estate.- -
t

"GERMAN OFFICERS ARE !

"SURPRISED,,rLUSITANIA
SUNK SO RAPIDLY

j

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BERLIN, Germany, May 12. The :

rapidity - with which the Lusitania
sank when torpedoed is a surprise to
officers and constructors of the Ger- -

man navy.
.. m

Saturday, May 15, will be the last .

day for. paying taxes without penalty.'
After that date 10 per cent will be
added. Take your tax bill with you;
when paying. Payment must be made!
in U. S. gold coin or certified check.

Adv.

in it there
70 Planes
no two of

are alike.

Lumber and Building

U. S;!N0TE TQ OEIIHAWY A7ILLINSIST

ON PROTECTION OFNON-COUTANT- S

Indiscriminate Slaughter Must
Cease and Rules of Civilized

Warfare Be Adhered To

Aswiated Presn by Fdral WirflewJ
WASHINGTON. IX t .. May 12.

President Wilson has decided on the
first step to be taken in dealing with
Germany.

At' the cabinet meetig held here
yesterday the president proposed and

j the cabinet agreed that the I'nitecl
' States demand firmly that as between
' this nation and any of the belligerent
powers, the recognixed rules and in-

ternational law 'of maritime warfare
be observed.

As outlined by the president, the
note will explain that the loss of
scores of lives in the destruction of
the Lusitania came to the American
people as the climax of a series of
incidents, each one of which wound-'e- d

the nation more acutely In its dig- -

nltj', until the cumulative resentment
and anger had brought about a state
ui in in u luuurrain; iu uv urn, i nit-- u

"intense."
Right to Search Ships Conceded.

week the

ship

will go on to explain ,

j the United States not only con- - i Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
i cedes the right search on the ( PHIIADKLfHIA, May 12. For-sea-s,

but it as a necessary ! nier President Ta ft agreed tonight-safeguar- d

for the protection of non- - with former President Roosevelt
combatants. Therefore, conceding the ' there are things worse in life than
right to other belligerents, the United
States will demand it of Germany.

Subraarine warfare, the Germans
have contended, has made visitation
and search impossible, because the
submarine, unable to distinguish with
certainty the nationality of its -

sinking LusI- -

The mate that

The note then
that

Pa.,
regards

that

pros
pective prey, if compelled to rise and said, "more Intolerable to support
summon it to halt might expose j than even the horrors of war, but 6- -;

to fatal gunfire from an'armed enemy lay and deliberation will not alter the;
merchantman. j essence of the preient situation and

Th,is contention, the United SUtes will not tend to minimize the ultimate
; is ready to treat as a mere quibble, effect of decision to be made.
; and in doing so the president is aware, j "Remember that in war it is with
it was said last night at White ! their Uvea that the neonle oav the
House, that he must be prepared to
face whatever eventualities may en
sue.

There is general belief that when
the policy of the United States has.
been definitely formulated 4t will be
transmitted direct to the German era- - i

L
1 v";;v 1 " '

!peror. v -- . :

Hundreds of confidential messages
to president have poured In. on
him every hour of the day, expressing
indignation, all of them, but many op-

posing the idea cf war.
U. S. Flag no Protection for Gulflight

The state' department made public
last night the statement of Ralph
Smith, lately first officer of the Gul-
flight, torpedoed off the Scilly Isles a

so

are

Materials

before of the
tania.

t

.
says when the

oT high

itself

the

the

the

was stricken she was flying an Ameri-
can ensian ten feet lone bv six feet
wide. lf ilit Ini t Iv aavc thm iihmar
ine and the rourse of the torpedo, but
he did not observe that the submarine
carried any flag and. not neing an ex- -.

pert on he could not
swear to its .nationality.

Before the undersea hunter was
: sighted the British patrol boats La go
. and Filey had accosted him. one at
j either side, and ordered him to foJ- -
How them to Bishop Light. He was

was sunk.

lAMHtLS
PATIENCE DURING:

MING CRISIS

j war, but he differed, absolutely nd
; unqualifiedly in his advice to the na--
i tion. J

' Professor Taft counseled the. people
f to support President Wilson In Da- -
j tience and with calm.
j "There are things in this life. he

cost'
President Wilson's high desire to

Interpret and effectuate - the best
thought of the nation. Professor Taft
likened to that of Washington, Lincoln
and McKinley. who' also struggled
though In vain to preserve the coun-
try they loved, from war. '. ' ' ,.

v ; .4 ... GOOD-REASON- .

Agitated Stockhotder-rWh- y haven't1
you declared.. the regular." quarterly
dividend? - , ;

Director We . couldn't borrow the
money. Chlcigo News, i , "

Nine-tenth-s of a man's talk is of no
earthly importance. ; f

mat we are

? - i u J
. v in

a 177 So. Fung St !

-- T -

INTRODUCING i i:

No. 1 Autographic Kodak Special
The Smallest Handy Autographic Speed --

- Kodal Just Put on the Market.

The lenses have the full listed speed, antl the shutter ;

is large enough to give the full benefit of that speed.
Cable release. Times: 1-3- 00 sec up to full sec. " New
back, opening in center. Capacity, 6 exposures.

PRICES With Zeiss Kodak Anastigmat Lens, f. 6.
3; focal length, 4 '.3-- 8 inches; Optimo shutter!..... , $45.00
AVith Zeiss Tessar Lens, series Ic, f. 4 5 . . .L.....$5G.OO

Photo Coli
' '

Fort Street. 5

It's avery "plane" wiriHow- -

Lewers

Diane
sure it will be interesting
to ever

and
them

submarines,

for

Honolulu Supply

vbodv
ar . r
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BY A U T H O
ACT 203.

AN ACT

RI TY

RtljkTlSO TO TH; APPOINTMFNT OP Dj8TICTr 3UrHSTHATES.
" adAmetoiVq SeCtis 2295 , of tiitr ftrvisfeti'llAs of

' Hawah; 1015. a ;

' 1' i

J? it Enacted by the Legkjalure of the territory of Hawaii;

SjxjtioxI. Swtion 2205 of the? RpvisM Laws of iTawaji,

1915 is ljen'by amended m as to read as follows:

Vtion 2205. DIstrictMagi strafes. There hall be ap-point-
ed

one or more district magistrates for each judicial dis-

trict of the Territory; 'siicht" appointment hhall be made by the

(governor of the Territory, Each magistrate shall reside in the

, district for which he i is aprfeintednd . weh magistrate shall,

have' passed an examination for admission to practice in the

district eonrts of thw Territory.",
, , . :

Section 2. This Act shall take effect, from and after the

date of, its approval.
"

-- .'' i -

Approved this 28th day"of April, A. D. 19J5.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
;' Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

If ACT; 204.

AN ACT
i', V ...

Appeopeiatiso tots Sum o Two , TirprsAi Dohlarj
; ($2,QQ0.OOy FOB THE BCILIMNO OF A &YEKNMET .WlM- -

! house at ilANALEi,' County 6f Kafai. ;' ;
I - '

..i

- Bf itEnacfed ly tte

Section 1. The sum of two thousand flollars ($2,000.00)

is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in thetreararjrof thej
Territdry of Hawaii, not otherwise appTopria'ted, to be ex-pend- ed

fer.tbe construction of a warehouse at the lanaing at,
Hatiaiev. County of Kauai. Provided,' "however, that )io;paYt J

of such appropTiatiotf snail Wexpended unlessJjie t.itle-t- tfte?

"landf n w is toe built, shall & jnieted f

to the Territorv

,"V v
1 x :' V- - V.';-- " . : ' ' ''

Section 21 The superintendent, of pitblic works shall, have '

the supervision of : the construction of. said warehouse.. ;..

Section 3. This Act shall take effect from and. after, the.

! date of its approval,-- .
;

f

t :

proved tM:28fh"day ofA A. 115.

t. ...

T

i

v

- ;

:

v LUCIUS R:OPIKTCHAM, ;

Governor of the TeTritory of Hawaii.

ACTIOS

AN ACT

Making: XiT Appropriation for nr Benefit of S. Kah'oo- -

- ; : halahaLA. ' '

. WHEREAS, The IJonorable S. Kalioolwlahala District

fagistrate of the IsWdy' of XanaiV Cotinty ' oi aui, of the

Second Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, is still in the

position o District Magistrate of said Island of Lanai, but is

, old, feeble and infirm; and - ;:; i

y .. ii.. - v .:' - :
. ,:

'

WHEREAS, The said S Kahoolialahala nas filled the said

position most faithfully and honorable for a period ot more

, than forty; years and that retirement' is his duet and ;
:.

WHEREAS, He is one of tlifi most honored' and respected

citizens of Hawaii, and in recognition of his most valuable and

honorable services; Therefore, : '
;

Be it Enacted by tJie Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1; The Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii is

hereby authorized and . directed to pay, upon warrants issued

by the Auditor of the Territory, the , sum of Twenty. Dollars

($2&O0). each month to Judge SUKahoohalahala, and to conti- -'

nue --so to do for, and during the life of the said Judge S.

Kahoohalahaia. ; Such payments are hereby appropriated jout

......
of monevs received

..; .

in the1 Treasury of
''-?..- -

the Territory
'
from' the

general revenues. V":: ; "'
'.

Section 2 This Act shall take effect from and after the

date of its approval. ;
. J

; .Approved this2Sth day of April, A. D. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

i.f'V

ACT, 206

AN ACT

To Amend Section 2107 of the Rea'Isfd Laws of Hawaii.
1015, Rei-atin-

o to Expenses, Circuit Coi-rt- s.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 2107 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1015, is hereby amended Jy striking out the marks and figures

"($100.00)-.- ; lOO.OOj' in line 30, ami inserting in hen

therfo'f marks 8' "(SIMM). ..... lMAr;
by IrnVng mtihe 'marks

'
and fiOTTM- - 4iC$1000) .'; .

; .

'

. .

lj200,-,,- me$l, and inserting m lien thereof the marks
and' niires ($125;00) . . . .?. l.rf:1 srrng ont ' the

markvand?nr($140. m linT, and

insertingin lien thereof tho marks and figures 50.00)..
. 1 1 iVjjOjOQ ly striking Vrtit the marks and fibres
"C$pK0O)'. . . . .. 1,380.00,'' In line and inserting in iien
thereof 'the marks and figures ($125.0oj . ITl. VfioOio f
sfriinnft tfe marks aflcj ; $gy(5JM) . ? . 00f- -

inlme 30 and inserting in lien thereof the marks and . figures
.W($jfg); .'V'.' . .i6Q;d0;ani:J t he figures
"7,000.00 ".in line 40, and inserting in lieu thereof the figures

"8.000.00,"

Section 2, This-A-ct shall take effect Jnlw 1.15.

Approved tnis 28th day of. April, A D, 1015.

LUCIUS E. RIXKHAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawai11.

ACT; 207 -
AN AQT

To Amend Section 21;OF.THE:.Risro;LAW8oF Hawaii

of 101 5,' Relatinq to the' Salabies1 of IjitsTKicT lUo-istrate- s

and Certain Ct-erks- .

B i Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:
'

Section 1. Section i!l08 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii

of i$"a5 is hereby amended so that the salaries" of the following

district m'amstratea and clerks shall lie as 'follows:

Vr Ter 3fontHlf '; Pf r Year.

District laxrisf rate--of H&olnlu $275.00 $3,300.00

First Clerkj-ltmoml- u Disict Court. . 160!00

Se&nd kjSonlii District &in-t- . 135.00;

DistricttMastrate ..... 60.00

IDiitnctslrate-b- Lahainal . 1Q0.00

District MastrVte' of Wailukti . . . . . . 150.00
erfe anolStenographer, Wailuku Dis- -

1

'

v tria Conrt' ;;. . : vl. . . . . 60?0O

District Magistrate of Molokai ....... 50.00

District lastrate of Hana '; . ...... . 75:00
D&trict-Magismi- te of Puna ....... . . 100.00

1,020.00
1,020.00

1,200.00
1,

1,200.00

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon 1; 1015.

' Approved this 28th day of April, A. D 1015.

LUCljUS PX1KAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

AN

Amending Section of the Revised of Hawaii,
Reivtino to Appointment, Removal, Tenure,

of Clerks, Shorthand Reporters, and
PRETERS.

ACT 2pai

ACT

72aoo

800.00

720.00
fiOO.OO

000.00

July

2321 Laws
1015,
Duties Inter- -

Be it Enacted by the Legislature. of
' the Territory. of, Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 2321 of the Revised- - Laws of Hawaii,
1015, is Hereby amended so as.'to tead as follows:

"Section 232J. Appointment, removal, tenure, duties. Auth-oTtr- y

is hereby conferred upon the three jtidges of the circuit
court of the first judicial circuit, or a majoriiy thereof, to ap--

point one or more interpreters,, and upon'..each of the circuit
judges of the other circuiV courts, to appoint a stenographer,
who shall be a competent ;shoryiand reporter, and one or fnofe
interpreters for their respective cotrrts. 5

. .

Atithority is hereby also conferred .npon.,
trateoi Ifonolulu, City and County of Hpnoltin, upon the sis- -

trict magistrate oi South Hilo; Conntv of Hayaii, .and .npon

the sttict magistrate of Wailktv, 0omo aul, espwtive;, ,

ly, to appoint a clerS or clerks land oneVr'more interpreters for
each of 'said district courts." Eacn ofthe snortnand 'reporters,
interpreters and clerks thus appointed shall hold office until re-

moved by the three judges or a majority thereof,' or by the
judge or magistrate b whom he is appointed, and shall receive
for his services such salary as he legislature may from time to
time appropjriate therefor." Any one of tue said circuit judges
may. temporarily assign to any shorthand reporter, or iiiterpret-e- r

appointed as aforesaid, any appropriate dntips in any cmrrt

it--

.1 v,',.
of said Territory other than the one in which, heis. ated
Xothing in this section contained, however, snail be held t a pre-

vent the employment Ly any one of thecircnTt judges or district
magistrates aforesaid, of any shorthand reporter, interpreter r
clerk to serve in individual ean-- s as thev may arise, whm' uxts-- '
san.

Section 2V This Act shall take effect fronuBRvt' ifter. the
date of its approval. - ;

i .. ::-

Approved this 28th day f April, A. I. 1015.

LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,.
Governur of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 209

AX ACT

:
k

Amendino Section 577, 6'haptek 41 of tueRevised Laws

of Hawaii of 1015, Relating to Pounds.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii;

Section 1. Section 577, Chapter 41 of the Revised Laws
of Hawaii of 1015 is herebv amendcil so as to read as follows:

"Section 577. Swine, goats, to be cohfined." ' Alf Owners of
swine or goats shall keep such animals cortfinedJ In case swine
or goats shall trespass upon any land, the owner, if 'known, snail"
be notified by the owner or occupier of the land frepassed upon,
and if he shall not remove the swine or goata (as the case' may
be) within twenty-fou-r hours, or if any swine or goats belonging.,
to such owner shall again trespass upon the land of such owner or
occupier withhra period of thirty days following1 removtir after"

notice, then such Wine or goats, ns well as all 'swine or gtiats
trespassing, the owner of which is unknown, iiiay be killed, 'ami
the land owner or occupier shall not le liable for damages for
such killing."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect fromand after the

date of its approval.

Approved this 28th Jay of April, A. D. 1015."

LUCIUS E. riNKIIAr,
Governor of the'Terri1orytTfaVaii.,,t ' i

ACT 210

AN ACT

.r ; v .

In Relation to Suits Against and the i

Members Thekeop.'' i '

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Whenever two or more persons, associated-i- n

any business, transact suchtbusiness under a' firm Tiame, whether
it comprises the names of such persons or not, the' associates

may be sued by such firm name, the summons in such case be-

ing served' on tine or more of the ; and any jhdgment
recovered "against the firm, as sneh, may be enrmFagamst'the ;

firm property, "and against the individnat property of any. of
the associates who liare been served with process or who have ;

appeared in the action. :
' ;'' '

Section 2. This Act shall take effect and le in force from
and after the date of its approval. ' r

Approvetl this 28th day of April, A. I). 1015. ,

7 V

LUCIUS E. PIXIJXMr
Governor f the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 211

AN ACT

R'EL'ATING TO PCBIJCATION OF NOTICES OF IlEABIN.O pN LlQ.rpIf
'Licenses Amending Section 212 of the Revised Lws
of Hawaii of 1915.

Be it Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory fif,Jajfflii:

Section 1. Section 2122 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii
of 1915 is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 2122. Day of hearing, publication. Ujxn the filrj
ing of the inspector's report 'upon any application for a license
other than o "the .third class-,- the "oard shall fix a day for the
public hearing of such application, and shall publjili .notices
of snA hearing at least, once a week for four consecutive weeks,
in some newspapers published in the English language, and, in
the discretion of the board, the Hawaiian 'language,-- having a
general circulation in the election precinct in which the pro-

posed license is intended tq le exercised, the date of the hearing
to be not less than four weeks after the first publication, and in
such notice shall require that all protests or objections against
the isiinanee of the license applied fr shall he tiled 'with the
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McrcttiT ox-th- board at or bfforc ftiU time. of hearing. re

making such publication the lrl hall collect from the

applicant the ct of making such application'

Slctio.v 2. This Art fchall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this iSth tlat of April, A. L.

LUCIUS E. P INK 11 AM,

Governor of the Territory of llawaii.

ACT 212

AN ACT

Djulabj o axi Deshjnatimi a CtBiAi Tract of Govein-- j

Mi'jT. Land at Kaimu, Distiuct of I'usa, Island and
C'ocsTT ovHawiu; as a Public 1'abil.

Me.it-EnacUd'b- y 'the Lcyislaturi of the TvrrHory of Hawaii:

Section i. The tract' of land hereinafter docriltcd is here-b-y

.declarcxl to be .a public park to be known as the Kaunu
ParkJ' being all that cert a in, tract of government land at Ka-imri- v

in ,tho District ;of PunaV Island and County of Hawaii,
more fully described as; follows, to wit:

'rlJiriiiiig at a Q on a feoliO rock at the Southwest corner of

Lot 42 of the Kahuu-Makcn- a Ilomct-teads- , amToii the boundary

of the land of Makena, the coordinates of said point of begin-nag,f- ?

frrred to Government Survey Trig. Station. "Hakuma,"
being 4,033.0 .feet NdrJn,-an- d 3,129.5 feet: East, as thown on

oveninieiit Survey Kcgistcrcd Map No. 1,812, and running
by-tru- e azimuths: ' :v ' v

. ll 203 W SCO.O; feet along Lots 42 and 41 of lheJvaimu- -

. .. , manena iiomcstcaus ro anxie in sionc

i - .wall;'-- , ; .v..

.2. 237" 3iV37p.O,loct along Lot-4- U;

ys.-'.-
.

at the Southwest corner of Lot 39;

. 1 33W"" 250' feet mon drMcss, -- across baud beach'to
. Iirh wntrr mark:

5. Thenco along high .water mark to a jioint on! the boundary
' '!!' ' ,v ; ' of the fandtjf Makenaj'the direct azimuth

r:i:;riiV' "aiidl distiiicS,it2i3vi6V 1X5 feet,
.' ,. , - .'',-- - , . .

. -- .i- v more or less; a t
' ' : -

, . ' . " ' .,'.'.: -- ; , . : , -
,

c 6. ili9. W 300 feet, w more ordess, along the land .of Ma--.

: kenato: the ,point of begmnidg. .. .. liAj- -

V'tcepttngaJid rejJnthejrcrnm aVrghtffay j30 feet

t2io:k"aia iruimlb ;nli
bouniarlea of the eaii ICaimVMakenaHomestead Lob. ' Area,

r.rrF-Tr- .r

StcTio I1 This Act llialb'taic effect upon Its approval.

. .." i

m'

2;

Abpfoved this 2i8th"day'6f :AiriAi--D.M915;:"--'-
:

, - , ' nv-rn- nr nf of Tlawflii.

.... "J . .V.;.

ACT 213

AN ACT

Dzclajuno aSd Besionatino Ceetain Tract of Govtas- -

MEfcf. LAKD DlSTKlCT OF PcKA, ISLAND

Al CotJKTT OF HAWAII, AS PUBLIC pASK.

jMcecI try Jte'- XeMaut-eo'IA- Territory of Hawaii

-- Section l;The tract of land hereinafter. described is liere- -

byyilecUreil ta bt? a. public; pafkr to be own aa the AKalapana

4'A1 that certain trac of .Government laud at Kalapana, Dis-- --

trict of Puna Island and County of Hawaii, more fully describ--

ed as follows, to wit:

vBcgiunin at the triangle cut on pahoehoe at the West corner
of .'this piece, the North and South comers respectively of Lots

and Section 1,; of the Waiakolca Homesteads, and the East
corner of Grant 1365:1 to 'Kaaihili, the coordinates of. said

pqinl oirixniung,' Kferrel!.tor Governmeiit. Survey Trig. Sta-

tion "llakima," being 2,188.0 feet North and 1,103.0 feet East,
"ai shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 1,812, and
running by true aiiniuthi:;T

L S' lO' 749.f;ft alongLot 2, Section 1,'Waiakolea

-- '2. 14J 0O'3O.0 feet along Lot 2, Section I, Waiakolea

r

S

v.

-

;

A

,

Homesteads;

'.S

:;

t ;

a .

v
. - ..... r

: . A.

' ' ' '' ' ' "' ' ''.' - i - .' ' " "

:

r

ri . ' -
' '

. . : .
. - ., . - '

-
' ''v'-.1- '

: --
"

.

1

- v

r '

i v

V.

..(

?

v

1

'
228 .40' 134 feet,' more or less, along Grant 874 to

. --t.. ...
' : .. :: :

!

T

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N. WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 2, 1915. NINE

4. 232" 40' 100 feet, inorc or le, aWg Grant 871' to

Kaiwi ;

5. 244' 00' 111 feet, more or Icsp, al.-n- g Grant 71 to

Kaiwi;

G. 259' UO ! feet, more or k- -, along Grant s7l to

Kaiwi;
7. 241 00' 200 feet, more or les;

b. 3.'J7 OO' 840 feet, more or le. along Grant U0!:1 to.

Mi to high water mark;

J. i lienf aliig liigh water mark, the direct aiinutli and

distance king 0t' MO leer, more or

les ;

10. riiriur to ani along Lot 1, Section I. Waiakolea lbmic- -

steads (Grant 5,01 to S. II. Haaheo).
tlie direct azimuth and distance being:

1103 (H)' 940 ftrt, more or lcs t the

joiut of beginning. Area 22 SO100
Acres, more or less."

Slctio.n 2. This ActtJiall take effect uion its approval.

Approved this 2MtL day of April, A. ). 1U1.

LUC1LS i:. P1NKIIAM,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 214

AN ACT

To Al'TUOfilZE THE ClTY AM) CoL'TV OF HONOLULU TO I.EASL

FOB ClHTAIX PURIVSES PORTIONS OF TJIE AkEA Co1- -

rEisED "Within the Limits of Kapiolam Park.
v - : ..' ;., r. .... '

..'

lie it Enacted ly"Ue" teyistalurc of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The City and. County of Honolulu is hereby

authorized to lease for a period not to "exceed fifteen (15) vcara,

an4 uppa..KUch ternis and conditions as it shall dctcnuine, a

portion or portions of.tlic area comprised within the limits of

Kapiolani Park in said city and coimty for the coustruet ion

and maintenance .thereon of a polo field and' the necessary or

proper accessories for 'such field and for the games to be played

Uhereon; proyidctl, however, that said lease shall contain the

. condition .that.no structures of a permanent; nature shall be

erected by the lessee Within' the limits of said park makai of

Paki Avenue.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Approved this 28th day of April, A. t). 1915.

! :y LUCIUS E. PINKILUI,
' :' Governor of5he Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 215

AN ACT

Kelatiko to Criminal Pkocedcre in Circuit Courts,
Amxsdinq SECTioNr3791. of the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, 1915, and Amending Chapter 215 of Said Revised
Laws, by Adding Thereto Thirteen New Sections to
be Designated as Sections 3791A, 379 1U, 379 1C,

3791D, 3791E, 3791F, o791G, 3791H, 37911, 3791J,
3774 A, 3807A and 3807B.

Be it En-acte- by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 3791 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, is herebv amended to read as follows:

"Section 3791. Defects andomissions. No indictment shall

be held invalid or insufficient for want of the averment of any

matter unnecessary to be proved for any defect or omission of
-a- ny-matter of form only, for any mis-writin- g, mis-spellin- g or

improper English, or the use of abbreviations, signs, symbols or
foreign words locally in common use and commonly understood,

for the omission of the words as appears upon the record" or
"as appears by the record'' or of the words "against the peace"

or of the words "against the form of the statute" or of the words

"against the form of the statutes," or, provided jurisdiction of

the court is shown with certainty sufficient to satisfy a person
of ordinary intelligence, for stating time or place imperfectly

or incorrectly.

No indictment shall be held invalid or insufficient for want

of an averment that the grand jurors were impanelled, sworn or
charged, for want of a proper or formal conclusion, for want of

or imperfection in the addition of any defendant, or because

any person mentioned in the indictment is designated by a

name of . office or other descriptive appelation instead of Jiis
proper name, or because the initial --of any person's given name
is stated instead or said givfn name, or for want of a statement
of value or price or the amount of damage or injury in any
case where the value or price or the amount of damage or injury
is not of the essense of the offense.

Section 2. Chapter 215 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,

1915, U herebv ameuded bv the additiou of thirteen new see-tio- us

as follows:

"Section 3791 A. Characterization of the act. The indict-

ment need not allege that the offense was committed or the act
done "felouiously," "lawfully," wilfully," "knowiugly,"
"maliciously," "with force and arm," or otherwise except where
such characterization is ucd in the statutory definition of the
offense. Where Mich characterization is so used the indictment
mav employ tin' words of the statute or other word sutatan-tiall- y

of the same import. In alleging the transaction the ut

may iw the umial. adjectival, verbal or adverbial
form of the statutory name of the offense.

"Section 379115. Meaning of word and phrases. The words

and phrases usvd in an indictment are to le construed according
to their usual acceptation, except word and phrases which have
leeu defined by law which have acquired a legal signification,
which words and phrases are to I e construed according to their
legal signification and shall le sutltciciit. to convex-- such mean-

ing.

"Section 379IC. Kxcept ions.- - Xo indictment for any of-

fense ercated or defined by statute hall lie deemed objectionable
for the reason that it fails to negative any exception, excuse or
proviso contained in the statute creating or defining the offense.

The fact that the charge is made shall lie considered as an
allegation that no legal excuse for the doing of the act existed
in a particular ease.

"Section 37911). Alternative allegations. In an iudicnuciit
for an offense which is constituted of one or more of several acts
or which may be committed by oue or more of several means
or with one or more of several hi' cut or which may produce
one or more of several results, two or more of such acts,' means,
intents or results may be charged in the alternative.

"Section 3791E. Indirect allegations. No indictment or
bill df particulars is iuvalid or insufficient for the reason merely
that it alleges indirectly and by inference instead of directly
any. matters, facts or circumstances connected with or coiistitut- -

..."
ing the offense, provided that tile nature and cause of the accu-

sation can bo understood by a persou of common understanding.

. "Scciion 3791F. Repugnancy. No iudictmeut is invalid
by reason of any repugnant allegation contained therein, pro-

vided that an otfeusc is indicatcd under Section 37911.

Section 3791G. Surplusage. Any unnecessary allegation
contained in an indictment may be rejected as surplusage. .

'

"Section 379111. Misjoinder. No indictment shall lie

quashed, set aside or dismissed, nor shall any; demurrer, thereto
rfustaine mis-

joinder of offense charged; and if either defect exists the court
inay sever the indictment containing it ; into. separate, iudict-ment- s

or iiito separate counts as shall be proj)er. '

"Section 37911. Sufficiency of averments as to offense and
transaction. In an indictment the offense may be charged eith-er,b- y

name or by reference to the statute defining or making it
punishable; and, the transaction may be stated with so much
detail of time, place and circumstances and such particulars as
to the person (if any) against whom, and the thing (if any) ;

in respect to which the offense was committed, as are necessary
to identify the transaction, to bring it within the statutory
definition of the offense charged, to show that the court has
jurisdiction, and to give the accused reasonable notice of the
facts.

.

Averments which so charge the offense and the transaction
shall be held to be sufficient.

"Section 3791J. Form. The indictment mav be substan-tiall- y

in the following form:

In the Circuit Court of the .Circuit. Terri
tory, of Hawaii. .Term 19... The Territory of
Hawaii vs Defendant.

The Grand Jury of the .Circuit of the Terri- -'

tory of Hawaii do present that (Here give name or description
of the accused.) (Here set forth the offense and transaction

--accord injg to the rules in this chapter enunciated.)

A True Rill found this dav of 19 ...

Signed

Signed

V

ji

Foreman of the Grand Jurv.

(Official title of prosecuting officer.)

"Section 3774iV. Interpretation. In this chapter: The
term "act" or "doing of an act" includes "omission to act ;" the,

term "the court" unless a contrary intention appears means the
court before which the trial is had.; the term "the offense"
means the specific offense constituted by the acts or omission
of the accused as distinguished from the term "the transaction" ...

which means the particular acts, facts and circumstances which

distinguish the offense . committed frcou other offenses of the
same nature. ;

"Section 3 807A. Libel. An indictment for libel need not

(Continued on Page Ten.) , ;
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Engineering Co.,
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For Sale

Tel. HOd, or call at

Qub Stables, Ltd,,
62 Kukul St.

The Sweet Shop is
One of Millions "

the.. .'Three Weeks"

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

UEHCHAK. ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES.

The very best for avery use.

4. C AXTELL'S
"Alakta Street

- - t r--
MILLER AND FISK TIRES,

.HQWEJTUBES. U
'KERSCHNER

VULCANIZING COMPANY
1175-7- 7 Alakea 8L Phons 2434'

SPECIAL SALE
Craaa Linen and Pongee Waist

Patterna
YEE CHAN A Ca

Ccrner King and Bethel Streets

ft J. BLAKE

Manufacturers AfeaL .

Om Kill's Curio Store, Blsaep
- and Ktof 8ts.r- v - . Pbona 1441. .

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES 1

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel 8tresta

Reliable Transfer Co.
Phono 5319
Bethel St, bet' 1

King and Hotel Sis.

Sanitation and Soapl

Try White Wings.
At Your Grocer'a

VO. J. CASHUAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tenta & Canoplea for Rant
Thirty Years Experience

Fort SW near Allen, upstairs.
. Phone 1447

World . Almanac

? OAHU,CEC: -

PAPBDkV
JLn klnda of Wrapplna; : Paper .an!
Twines. Printing and Writing' Papers

AMERICAN-HAW- A 1AM PAPER
A U PPLY XO LTD. '

, .
' Fort tAd Quen Streets, Honblulvi
aww 14 a. ivm a n-u- a. (Um Up

STAIMirLLETlN (JIVES TOP
T0PAVS MEWS. TOD AY

Meate
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

Mutton
AND

FINE GROCERIES

For assured satisfaction
and; prompt service
phone your orders to

C. Q. Yee Hop l& Co.

Phone 3451

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. AH business confiden-
tial.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work;

Laundry, 777 King St '
Telephone 1491.

FRENCH ,LA UNDRY
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 2919.

WEAR
TROT.MOCS

; V from the
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort, above King St.

We arrange all kinds f tripe
everywhere In very detail.

- Also luaua and hulas.
PARADISE TO U RS CO.

Hotel and Union. Sts.

Put Your Poultry Problems
up to the'

CALIFORNIA FEEeTcD.
( Alakea,- - corner Queen. 4

They will tell you the trouble

ART PICTURES
25c to 75c

.V-'-- Many Subjects.
Honolulu Picture Framing Co,

Bethel, near Hotel

For the Latest Style Hats for
Ladies and Gentlemen

Come and 'See Us.

K. UYEDA, .

; 1028 Nuuanu Street ,

HEYWOOD SHOES
$540 and MAS

at the
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

r STORE.

D O A N E
"

: Motor Trucks
E. W. ELLIS, eole agent, 16

. Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

JAS. N0TT, Jr.
Plumber and thstt Mstal

Worker.
Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort

Phone 2561.:

HAWAIIAN PICTURES,, STATION
V- ERY. PICTURE FRAMING,

OFFICE 8UPPUES

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St

a
........
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OFFERING OF BEVANI FOR TONIGHT

Hut two more performances of gran!
opera and then the local season of the
Bevani Grand Opera Company is at an
end. Tonight "(Jems from the Operas"
will provide the feast of music; tomor-
row night, the last of . the season,
"The Harber of Seville" will be the
offering.

Tonight's program has been speci-
ally selected to allow each of the ar-

tists to appear in the role in which
he or she has made the best impres-
sion in Honolulu. Tonight's program:

First part.
Act 1 of 'T PagliaccP

With Mme. Vergeri and Srs. Gfovac-chin- i.

Sacchetti and Puccini
Second part.

(1) "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"
'From "Samson et Dellia" (by C.

Saint-Saens- )

'THREE WEEKS' SOON TO END RUN

Although "Three Weeks" is drawing ; strong draw ing card. Taken
the end of its successful run at the, gether, no love story that has ap- -

Popular theater, and immense audi
ences have marked every perform-

ance, matinee and night. Manager
Bredhoff's bouse was packed to the
doors again last night There seems
to be something subtle and alluring
about this play which grips the public
and holds fast. While the story of
the play fairly teems with sensational
emotions, and passionate love scenes.
In themselves of a nature which ap-
peals strongly to the emotions, the
magnificent staging of the piece and
the splendid acting or Miss Traverse
in the role oi tne temperamental queen, j tne connict ever Drougni to tne united

1 . - M t. 1 - Ui W 1L.)C1A.A. ' "

EMPIRE FEATORt

ana oi Man ion namniou asraui is a :

NEWSPAPER STORY

Frances Moyer and Raymond Makee !

will be found to add a large share j

to the effectiveness of a dramatization
of a great newspaper story, a head-line- r

at the Empire theater today. The
newspaper game has be.en drawn upon
for an original plot in 'the production
oi the two-pa- rt picture "Reporter
Jimmy intervenes, ine story aeais
with a wideawake young fellow who j

only the scheme dis-- j production
politicians mainland.

YE LIBERTY

municipal treasury, bat ' also-win- s a
girl In the bargain. The tale centers
around life in metropolitan

Two new stars , win be Introduced
in the presentation of Epes Sargeant's

,a ... vj ... . ;,

"Cabiria," heralded as the "world's ,

nfintrucnopfiipin will hp

shown at the Bijou theater for a lim-- 1

ited engagement, commencing next
Saturday night. The picture tells in j

vivid manner the rise and fall of j

the Roman and Carthaginian empires I

and throughout the entire 12 reels
there runs a story of love and faith-
fulness that is not excelled in the
more emotional, photo-pla- y offerings.

From historical standpoint "Ca-hirta- ''

has proved a wonderful addi-
tion to the world's picture library.
Says the JCew York World- - "The

BIG BILL PACKS

Another big double bill, with the ,

initial episode of a new and what j

promises to be a highly entertaining
serial, is proving a good drawing card j

at Ye Liberty theater for the first
half of the present week. Incidentally
tonight is the final night of this bill, j

as an entire change of program is
tomorrow evening.

The bill for tonight opens with an
interesting Pathe Weekly, brimful of
world's news in picture form. Fol-
lowing is the first episode of the "Ex--

j

FORT SHAFTER CONCERT.

The aerodome orchestra at Fort,
Shafter will give a concert this
ing, beginning at 7 o'clock, under j

direction Francis Leigh. The
following program will be- - rendered:
March Society Swing Frantzea.
Rag Billikin Rag Stark
Two Step When It's Night Time

In Dixie Land . ..Berlin
Overture Sunshine and Showers..

Flath
Waltz Sweet Remembrance.. St. Clair
Maxixe Dengozo .......... Nazareth
Hungarian-Dance- s, Nos. II and V

Brahms
Oriental Roxala . . . . . ... Arnold
Rag Aggravation ... Cobb
Novelette In Ireland . . .Bendix
Rag Rarity Whidden
Selection The Roue of Algeria . . .

Herbert
Indian Grey Eagle . . ... ... Morse
Fantasia A Day at the Panama

Exposition Lake
Serenade ....................... Titl
Idylle Musidora . - . . Leigh
Finale Uncle Sammy Holzmann

'For dyspepsia, indigestion.' souring
of food, gas and hyieracidity of the
stomach (acid stomach!, A teaspoon-- :

ful in a fourth of a glass of hot wa-- I

tor usually ives INSTANT RELIEf..
I Sold by all druggists in either powder
; or tablet form at 5ft cents p?r bottle

.Mme. Holmes
(2) "O Paradiso"

From "L'Africaine" (by Meyerbeer)
Sr. Cavadore

(3) "Ah. Fors, K Lui"
From "Traviata" (by Verdi)

Mme. Sanborne
4t ' Lucia"

2nd Scene of Act II, including Sextette
Mmes. Sanborne and Wain-wrigh- t,

and Srs. Sacchetti. Cavadore,
Uiovacchini and Bonziglia.

(5) "Se, Tul'Amassi"
(by Luigi Danza)

Sr. Puccini
(0 "I.a Forza Destino"

the Romanza "Pace, Mio Di"
Mme. Vergeri V

(7) Grand finale of the 2nd Act oi
"Aida," with the entire ensemble

"Buono Serra"

for a long time is presented as is
"Three Weeks."

"Three Weeks" will continue at the
Popular for the remainder 'of the
week, with matinee daily, and next
week, beginning on Monday, a great
picture of the European war, showing
the German side or tne connict, win
be the attraction. Manager Bredhoff
announces that the pictures are au- -

thentic and that they have the per -

sonal indorsement of Kaiser Wilhelm.
They are said to be the most elabor--

ate pictures or me uerman pnase or

omits.

great farce, He Woke up In
There is a clever comedy element
in the play. Raymond Stewart ana
Frank Griffiths take, characters rep-
resenting tramps. An express robbery
is a motive for a number of thrilling
situations.

Francis X. Bushman, a general fa-

vorite, has a leading role in "The Mo--

tor Buccaneer." In its dramatized

play it is effective and appealing.
A first-clas- s comedy, Sioiiplag the

Limited." is a railroad story produced
with a delightful aash of satire. It Is
well staged 'and acte'd.

drama dealing with the death struggle
ueiween itomo ana vanuage is as real

gageme W --cOiria"
at tne Bijou theater it is proposed to
give special matinee performances at
Ye Liberty theater each Monday,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday.- - The
matinees of the regular Ye Liberty
bill will be on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

"Cabiria" has been a $2 attraction
at the leading theaters on the main-
land, playing to capacity houses. This
price has been cut In four by the man-
agement of the Bijou theater.

ploits of Elaine," a serial based on
the Craig Kennedy detective stories,

The next number on this excellent
bill is "The Circus Man," a five-re- el

feature . in which Theodore Roberts
appears In the leading role. Another
big feature is the closing number,
Laura Sawyer appearing in One of
Millions, a Dyreda art feature based
upon the present war.

A combination Lasky-Belasc- o fea
ture, "The Rose of the Rancho," fea-- !
turing Bessie Barriscale, will be the
leading offering for the last half of
this week.

not defeats of form the has risen to st

bent on looting a stant success on the As a

a city.
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a
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MOVEMENTS OF
I MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO 1BBITI I

Due Daily.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Cycle, Br. str. I

Wednesday. May 12.
New York t la Panama Saint Ron

aid, Br. str.
Thursday. Mav 13. !

New York via Panama Gerald E.
Pisquoia str.

i Port San Lnia Santa Maria, Am.
str.

San Francisco Thomas. U. S. A. T.
Maui ports Claudlne, str.

Friday, May 14.
San Francisco China. P. M. str.

Saturday, May 15
New York via San Francisco Vir

ginia. A.-- str.
Hllo and way ports K ila uea. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

TESSELS TO DZTUT

Wednesday, May 12.
Hilo and way ports Kilauea, str., 10

a. m.
Thursday, May 13.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str, 5 p.
m. t

Friday, May 14.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str., noon.
Maul, ports Claudine, str., p. m.

Saturday, May 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. str., a. m.
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S. A.

T.
Hilo via way ports Kilauea, str

3 p. m.

KAILS

Malls are due from the following
RAinta n fnllnwa- -

gan Francisco China, May 14.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, May 19.
Australia Sonoma, May 20.
Vancouver Makura, May 19.

, Maii8 will depart for the followtof
i pojg a8 follows:
j gan Francisco Wllhelmina. Mav 19.
, Yokohama CJiivo llaru. Mav 17.
Australia Ventura, May 17.

f
Vancouver Niagara, Mav 28.

TRANSPORT SEBYICI

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran.
Cisco, arrived Feb. 14.

Thomas, from San Francisco to Hono--
i lulu, sailed May 6.
Sherman, from Honolulu for Manila

via Guam. Anril 14.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran--

Cisco, sailed May 5.
Div, from Honolulu to Seattle, sailed

May 3.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED 1
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San Fran

Cisco, May 11. L. Davidson, Mrs. J.
S. Ritterband,- - Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Young, Mrs. E. I Sexton, Capt Crock-
ett, Mrs. Crockett Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Aiu, Mrs. G. A. Schroeder, J. M. M.
McChesney, L. Macfarlane, Mrs. Lilian
Spencer, Mrs. E. S. Varney, Rev. W. E.
Crabtree, Rev. F. Dowling, P. C. Hall,
Mr. Morris, E. G. Johnson, Mr. aad
Mrs. Ferris, Mr. ad Mrs. Adair, Miss
M. E. Merrill, W. E. Bellina. Mrs. J.

iGribble, Miss Bicknell, E. Gallagher, J.
i i. iueuuuuLtt, iir. auu u. u. vuuivt
Misa V. C. RdlnM . Kilns Camnn. Mrs.
A. Campo, Mrs. Sllva and child, Capt
and Mrs. Crockett and J. L. Brickels.

Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports, May
11. A. V. Peters, Col. Spalding, J.
Spalding, C. H. Dye, How Fo, A. Sei-
ner, Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mrs. J, P. Cooke,
Mrs. Albert Beckert, Mrs. Ewallko and
infant and Master Ewaliko.

Per str. Kilauea for Hilo and way
ports, May 12. Paul Schmidt, Sid
Spitzer, T. Osaki, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
van iDoor, Mrs. T. W. Austin and in-

fant,; H. C. Waldron, Mrs. Walter Mc-Donga- ll,

Mrs. A. Morrison and Infant,
A S. Alfred, Miss Alfred, Miss Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis and Miss
An tone.

"How did you come out with your
lawsuit?".,

"I won it".
"Get damages?"
"Sure! I got almost enough to pay

jny lawyer,. "--
SL Louis Times.

A Food and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old age. We
always recommend

as an ideal combination for this purpose.
8nnon. Smith A, Co. Ltd.

set forth any extrinsic facts for the purpose of showing the
application to the party libelled of the defamatory matter on
which the indictment is founded, but it is sufficient to state
generally that the same was published concerning him.

"Section 3S07B. Principal and accessory before the fact.
Every person concerned in the commission of an offense wheth-

er he directly commits the act constituting the offense, or,
lieing present, aids, incites, countenances or encourages another
thereto or is accessory before the fact to the commission thereof
within the definition of Section iJGTo of the .Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 11)15, may be indicted and tried as if he had directly
commit ted such offense.''

Section- - 3. Interpretation of this ' Act. Xothing .in this
Act thai I be iiiterpVtcd in such a maimer as to makt; invalid
any indictment at present valid, uor to make improper any
verdict at present proper.

Section 4. This Act liall take-effec- t fnm and after the
date of i t approval.

AppriviNl thi --jmIi day uf April, A. 1. ll15.

LUCIUS K. PI XKIfAM,
- (iovernor of the Territory of Hawaii.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE EXPOSITION LINE?

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma ..... ........ . .May 20
Sierra ...... ..v.. ...... June 5
Ventura .. . .... ...... .June : 17
Sierra July S

Sonoma .............. .July 15

BAKE YOUR ISIS RESERVATIONS
TRIP.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD :t :: AfMti

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Wilhtlm!na......May 11

S. S. Manoa May 18

S. S. Matsonia.. May 2S

S. S. Lurline ....June 1

S. S. sails from May 29th.

CASTLE & COOKE, gents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on or

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. China via Manila,
jut and In May 15

S. Manchuria via
Manila May 21

Mongolia via Manila.. June 18

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Sonoma

BaMrtl

and

Hilonian Seattle

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Staamsra of the above Company will call at and laava Honolula

r about tha dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.... ..May 23

8. S. Nippon Maru...... June 12

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru ......dune 25

S. S. Chiyo Maru....... July 23

CASTLE fi CCOKE, Actnti, Hcn:!

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change, without notlct. ,

Victoria and Vaneouvor. ' For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

Niagara ...............May 23
Makura :....June 25

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

FRED

point

City,

J9:30

11:09

CO CANAL UNI
be

via Pacific every DATS.
DAYS. TACOMA

about 23. TEN
' ';

rates, apply
MORSE, CO

AUTHORITY.

SEALED

. Sealed tenders "will be received by
the of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, May 25,
1915, for the construction the Kal-ei-e

Homestead Road, tSouth Hilo, Ha-
waii.

Superintendent Public Works
reserves the right reject any or all!

!

Plans, blank
forms of proposal are on file the
office of the of Publio
works, Capitol bmldmg, and
with Mr. A. L. Burdick, H Uo, Hawaii

R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 1915.
6155-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders be received up
to 11 a. m ThnTsday, May 15, at the
office the the

Hawaii, Manoa valley, for the con
a en-

gineering laboratory for the College
Hawaii. Board of Regents re-

serves the right reject any or all
tenders. . Plans '

may be the
of the president of the college.

WALLACE R.
Chairman, Board of Regents.

Honolulu, May 1, 1915.
6153-10- t :

NOTICE.

, Kewalo

meetings will be held at 9
a. m. oa May 17 aad 18, the office j

the of Public
Works, for the purpose of receiving j
claims for damages arising out the!

In Puunul
Honolulu. ' . ;

AH persons having claims for dam-
ages' are requested present them
at time, and no claim will con-
sidered after the latter date.

. CHARLES R. FORBES, ,

of Public Works
6149-Ap- r. 27, 29, May 1,- - 3, -- 8, 10,

12. 15, 17.

.. KEEPS PUTTING EM UP. --

"I won't bet , said the
baker; "yon haven't the doush."

"Oh, I guess I can put up the stakes!
replied the butcher.t-Ne- w York Times

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
Ventura ...............May 17

Sonoma ...............June 14

Ventura ............ . . .July 12

..............Aug. S

EARLY
$110X0 ROUND

San Francisco

LIMITED,

FOR

l.

LIMITED,

College

(

V

I
FOR SAN FRANCISCO? -

i

S. S. Lurline. ...May
S. S. Wilhelmlna May 19

S. Manoa... ....May 25

S. Matsonia June 2

STEAMSHIP CO.
about ths following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Mongolia. ....... ..May 23

8. Persia...... June 1

8. Korea. .. Juna 13

8. 8. Siberia.......... June 22

t
Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!.

8. 8. Nippon Mara.. May l
Shlnyo Maru .. . v..Juna 1

8. Chlyo Maru... r.. June 29
Tenyo Maru....... July 20

Makura .......'.........May It
Niagara ...............June -- 18

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

If are thinking about
overland trip couple

with the thoughL

L. WALDRON, LTD,
Agents .

F R E I G H T
.

T- - I C K E Ti8
Also Reservations
any on the

mainland.
WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72
King SL Tel. 1515

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD. r''"
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahnkti, aad

way stations 9: 15 a. n p. ia.
For Pearl Ewa Mill and way

stations a. cx, 3:15 a.
11:30 a. bl, 2:15 p. xa, 3:2t) p. xn,

5:15 p. bl, p. is, fll:15 p.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:23

a. m. t:40 P. m--, '5:00 p. ix, -

P. m.' .,;'...'
INWARD,

Arrive Honolula from Kaiira, VTal-alu-a

and Walanae 8:3$ a. S:J1
p. xa. ". . ;

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MfH ar
Pearl City f7: a. xa, S:3J a. iaC

.AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. THE PANAMA
A STEAMER will despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU,

coast ports TEN Approximate time in trnslt
FORTY.THREE SEATTLE AND to HONOLULU.
S. KENTUCKIAN to sail May and sailing e?ery
thereafter.- - '

j .

particulars as to ete, to
C P. H. HACKFELD A LTD.

Oeneral Frelxat AisaL Axs&ta.

BY

TENDERS.

Superintendent

of

The of
to

tenders.
specifications and

In
Superintendent

Honolnlu,

- CHAS.

4,

will

of president of
of
structlon of reinforced concrete

of The
to
and specifications

had on application at of-

fice
FARRINGTON,

.

FiU

Public
at

of Superintendent

of

Kewalo, Kaakaukukal, and
Kukuluaeo,

to
this be

Superintendent

with yon.

t

11

S.

S.

8.

8.

....
8. 8.
8.
S. S.

you an

and

See
S.

Z:2Q

t7;S0

ra.

45

S.

For

A--

n:uz a. el. 'i:49 p. xn 9l:2i p. xx,
5:31 p. xa, 7:30 p. xa.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa aad

Leilehua 9:15 a. xa, fl:55 p. tx,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. ,. .

The - Haleiwa Limited, a two-hoa-r ,

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu avery Sunday at 8:35
a. ra., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar
rives la Honolulu at 10:10 p. ra. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City aad
Walanae. ' -

Dally-- tCicept Sunday. JSaaday only,a P, DENISON,-- . F, C SMITH, .

Cuperlntendenx. . G. P. A.

Civil service examinations for mea
eligible for positions Inr th& . Tnited
States customs department, as cus-
toms Inspectors, will be held in. Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday. v ' '
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AUTO.

It SfckL auto for Walalua, 4 p. m.,
daily. C131-t- f

Hhirriumoto, auto service; bet. Halei-w- a

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot.
Tel. 21 72. 6160-t-f

AUTO STAND.

Auto service, bet. Halelwa & Honolulu,
car; Halelwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu teL 1112; stand King and Asia.
6132 Cm

AUTO REPAIRING.

Tjnlted Auto and Machine Repair Shop,
Phone 4831. Asylum road. 6091-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlshima, King and Punchbowl; auto
fender made to order. 6141-3- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf

BLACKSMITH 8HOP.

Kuba, re-tir- e work; Palama. 6076-t-f

Kosuga, blacksmithlng, Pauahl it
6080-t-f '

BAMBOO WORKS.

BalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta
Ala st : 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada, toaby carriage tires re--

' tired. Nuuanu at TeL C04S. '
- 6089-t- f .

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
- depot; tel. 1026.; . . 6151-C- m

atomeya. Bicycles. Punchbowl t King.
, 6076-t-f

BAKERY;

Boms Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
6079-- 1 m

BUILDER.

K. Hara, builder. 546 King; teL 3921.
147-t-f

CONTRACTOR.

Baildlng, cement work, - painting;
plumbing, etc.- - Aloh Bldg. Co, 964
Punahou st extension. Phone 1576,
If. K. Goto, Mgr. , 056-ly- r.

Z. Sucihara- - Co., general contractors
and builders; estimates furnished.
TeL 1594; P. O. box 748. 6139-t-f

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone- - 1809.

. ' - 6161-S- m : r

1. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma
soft work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

y ' ' 091-t-f ' -

United Construction Co general con
tractors;' Beretanla and Nuuanu
streets. Phone 5058. , , 6108-t- f

T. Hokushlu, 771 King, phone S091,
contractor, builder, paper-hange- r.

. 6090-t-f

C Tanaka, contraetor, house painting
- sad concrete work; Kukul sL

U. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

. : C083-ta- -: . ' .

II Iwal. general contractor. Kukul,
near Bridge.

; t i 6161-l-m

Mekomoto, contractor. 1801 S. King it
'.- - 6083-e- a ' " ; - '

Nomura," contractor-builder- ; teL J919.

K; Sexawa, contractor, 02 Beretanla,
: 1 6076-ly- r.

. ' .

R. Bars, gen. contractor; Vineyard st
'. 6107-t-f ;

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr.; McCandless bid.
: 6125-t-f

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
' ' 6145-l- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Geo. M. . Yamada," general contractor.
. Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc
s ; Candlees Building. Telephone 2157.

- 6265tf

. Banko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
S15L Contracts buildings, paper
hinging, cement work, cleans lots.

k5S27-t- f

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
'8. King. Phone S356. Reasonable.

. - "kssmf '
"' -r

COLLECTOR.

S. Kawamoto, due hill collector. Smith
,

' St1 ;
' ' '

;

! ' --6114-tf

i.f
Sbtral. !ue bill collector; Nuoann at

Bldg. C125-t- f

f ic--1 I i I I I I J f i I I

s - -

t

TOTAJX

CAFE.

boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel SL

6539-t-f

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick set-ric-

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-t-f

The KagleV Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. . A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k6338-t-f
m

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant SL

5589-t-f

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
- R075MX -

' M

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather . cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

- CUT FLOWERS.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 8029.

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 1147.
6084-6- m

CLOTHES CLEANER..

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 2029.
6121tf

CABINET MAKER.

Kanai, cabinet maker; 1358 Fort st
u- -; 60844m

CLOTHING.

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
' open a charge' account with" The

Model Clothiers, Fort st ' 064--tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal-Cloth- es f Cleaning ' and Dyeing
8hbp. Call al fcellTer. r TeL 814U
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal SL' 6595-t- f -

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel."
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

6152-5- m .
'

Steam cleanlsr. Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
6079-cta- f - r i .

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired,' TeL 3125; Beretanla-Gmma- ,

6081-6m- ;

The Eagle; clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort, KukuL

0S4-- m

Tanabe; clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
ladles'' dress, gents' clothes, etc,

K. Abe,' ladles' dresses gents' clothes
cleaned, dyed. Phone 4039 Emma.

' ' ' '
: ' ; 6088-t-f ?'

UayaslL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
-:- :. - ; 6085m

"Aloha," 559 Beret.; clothes cleaned.
, : 6104-3- m ,

Fuji! Dying & Cleaning Co, tl. 2319.
V ' r 615Mm- - : -

A. B. C Renoratory; clothes cleaned.
" 6104-6- m

DRUG STORE.

Salto Drug-Stor- e. King Aloha, lane.
,' ; 6076-t-f

Ishli Drug punks, etc, Nuuanu ft Beret
, 6079-t- f : v;;

Tottorl, Klng-Alapa- L cucumber spong
' ' 'es. ; - 6090-t- f

DRYGOODS STORE.

J. FuJlL Japanese crepes; mtel st
6099-t-f :

KiohlL Japan silks; Beretanla street
:

V - - ' 6H2-t- f

T. Oshlma. silks, . Klng-Maunake- a.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuua--
no, ' tor' good cooks, yard boys.
mone 4&11; residence phone 4511.

5246-t-f ; ; ,

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. HIraoka, 1210 Emma st.

; phone 1420. 6054-t-f

Filipino Y. M. C A Queen ft Milila
nl sts wilt supply all kinds of help.
V, A. , Liouxon, Mgr, Phone 5029.

6126-t-f

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. 4889;
Alapal st. opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

' ' ' :' 1v 6101-t-f

Japanese cooks, waiters snd yard
boyr furnished; - United Construc-
tion Co, tot. 50T.8. cor. i Beretanla
tind Nuuanu ts. 6108-t- f
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Phone 4138 for all kinds of . help, or
call at UCC Union st, or write to P.
O. box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na
ruse, manager. 6106-t-f

For best gardener ring 4138. 6109-t- f

FURNITURE.

Hasegawa. Koa furniture, Klng-Alapa- L

6076-- t

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 644 King.
6078-6-

FLORIST.

Wiklta, cut flowers; Aloha lane.
6106-t-f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit IfoIllilL
6106-t-f

FIREWOOD.

Tanabe Co., Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6140-6- m

GARDENER.

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address "Gardener," this
office. 6091-t- f

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co Prison rd.
6112-t-f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

1

HARNESS MAKER.

Kashlwahara, harness-make- r. Palama,
6101-t-f - - '

i
IRON WORK.

Masuda, Iron work; Beretanla, Bt
' 6139m V

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and SllTersmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street.

5531-t-f

JUNK STORE.

Hon. Junk Co., 620-62- 4. N. King st;
phone 4866, Knowles water and oil
pumps: : - ' v --' 6082m

KOA WOOD.

T. Umemoto. Koa wood. Prison road.- 6077-t-f ' - - - '

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Lfrery Stable,
848 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

. :::: 55184f V:: ';.:v.- --

DRUMMERS.:

If you want good quarters to display
your samples' la Hllo, use Osorlo's

. store. ; w 5940-t-f

MATTRESS.

Nozski, mattresses to order. TeL 1303.
6147-l-m

Fukunaga, mattresses; 390 Beretanla.
6150-l-m

MASON WORK.

T. Matstnnoto, stche lanterns. MofUlL
6l0o-3t- n

PRINTING.

We do not Doast of low prices "Which
usually coineide with poor' quality;
but we --know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that' Is what talks loudest'scnd
longest Honoluhi Star-Btdleti- a -Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant- - Street.

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

Matsulshl. Sanitary plumber, Tel 3858.
627 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.'

6077-t-f

Fujiwara Plumber and Tinsmith, 67
; Upretan la. - Phone 4320 loo-t-S-ni

PAINTER.

S. Sblraki. 1202 Nuuanu: , TeL 4137.
Palntlhg and paperhanglng. Ah ;

work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5228-t-f

M. Nlshlgaya. fiouBe-palnte- r; teL 2322.1
.V 6076-t-f

O. YaufeguttiL 1&K2 Phtup; tf 201.
0,6tf 1

FOR RENT.
'

Five-roo- moderrt cottage; elegantly
furnished. Rent $35 Apply John

'. Dot, 781 Rabbit lane. -

Sam)le of"new display cTassHiedacl re rtise-men- t,

now obtainable in tlie STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of s

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER UNIT PER WEEK.

$1.05 PfcR LINE PER MONTH
Tlie above sample ' is a ten-lin- e ad." ,r Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance. .

ITS feOOD ADVERTlsmq.
We advocate t"his'orin of avertismg for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv:, yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract

' ' ' "'' ilis necessary. ' :

No contract is necessary for this form of advert-

ising1 and yon can take much, space as yon wish.
Try it and be convinced of its merit.

THE MAN."

CI

POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
; etc. - Aala fane. 6099-t-f

PAPER BOXES.

Japanese paper box factory. Beretanla
and River sts. 6098-- tf

. s
shift'maker.

Bj Yamttoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PanahL

6533-t- f

H. Akagi, shtrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t-f

SODA .WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water-Wk- s. That's the kind you

; want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

5752-t-f

SODA WORKS.

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King st Tel. 1345. - 6081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our. soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Chas.
E. Frasher. Mgr; 6106-ly-r

SHOEMAKER.

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort, nr. KukuL
V - 6087-t-f. ;

' SHOE STORE.

ST. TafcahashL King, . opp. Aala park.
' dry goods, shoes; etc. 6080-t- f

8 HI P-B- LD EfR.

Tekehlro Ship Yard, Kakaako; sam--

pans made to order C086-6- m

Katamoto, sampan builder, Kakaako.
6101-t- f

TAILOR.

O. Okaiakl, merchant tailor. Hotel st
6106-t-f

Fujil, tailor, School st, phone 2455.
614l-l- m

0
UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mmrta. Umbrellar made and re-
paired. 124 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
8745. 5558--tf

w

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking put
poees; ready to Tise. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mercaandlse. King st
6076-6-

- - --

Koyama Shoten. dry goods, toilet g'ds.
6076-t-f

WATCHMAKER.

T. Motoshlge. expert watchmaker. 187
Beretanla, nr. Maunakea st

6097-t-f ...

Tengudot watchmaker. Hotel le 8mith.
6Q76-t- f j

Sugtmurk. jewelry. Kink: lit: River st.
C0$0-- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKER

Dressmaking of all kinds; evening
'gowns a; specialty. Anna Fedotoff,
The McDonald, Punahou st Phone
1873. 6087-- U

K. Takamura, ladies and childrens
dresses made to order. 557 Bere.

61481m

Dressmaking in all its branches. Mrs.
A.-- C. Burnett, Ingleslde, Vineyard st.

. Phone 5214. . . 6152-l-m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Femandes, TJnlon st
Madeira' embroidery,! luncheon sets,
baby caps nnd dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching: Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, lilt TJsJon St
Evening gowns,: lingerie dresses. . .

wyt. vk5341-t- f - . r

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 5ll Stangezrwald bldg4
consulting civil & hydraulic enghi'X.

k5375-t-f

MA8SAGE.

Mr. Mrs. Hosbimoto. raone 1187
6076-- U

K, Oshlmav expert massage, Beretanla.
; v.v; 6()90-tf-.. ...

K. Takeyama, massage; Bere. Aala.
: 6116-t-f -

HAIR DRESSER.

Mrs. Okaseko. ladies' hair-dresse- r,

manicure; 1458 -- Nuuanu. TeL 4081
6109-t-f -

MUSIC LESSONS

Prof. Lurle A. DeGraca. lS Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin gui-

tar, banjo and ukulele. -

- . . 6939-t- f -

tURCEON CHIROPOOTSJT

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Tort street
Dr. MerrllL tf

w
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asa hi & Co, Ltd, Kapiolanl bldg,
Alakea st; importers-o- f Japanese
drygoods and provisions.- 614B-I- m

6146-l-m

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Hlyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4495.

WANT A WAR MAPT

A limited nunrbet or war maps' of
Europe have toeea - secured by 7 th

Star-Bulleti- n --and Tare offered to pat
rons of this paper at the vbry reason
able Drice'of 15 cents the-- wder tc
"ha awinfnftnlt Mr fh'fft rnnnnrt rJhS
ped from this paper: The (Coupon itI published - la-- ' Mother column, v Thl
Titan tnVt'i .a11-.frW,- ffl nJ 'm
ab.s the reader to follow" the .activ
ltfes of all the European-warrin- g foro
es. Remember that the suTpTy lk ilin

m, .'''."' - ;;v:' V

sTmRrrATiy tfrors rcr -

TODAY'S XEIYS TODAY .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various- - parts of
the city, furniched and unfurnished,

at 915, 118, 820, 825, 830. $35. $40 and
up to 8125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St. between King and Merchant

605S-t- f

Two-bedroo- m cottage with electric
light and gas, cor. King st and Aus-
tin lane; 818 per month. Inquire W.
K. Namauu. 78 Merchant st.

6148-t- f

Two bedroom, mosquito proof cottage,
Punahou sU gas range; 820 per mo.
Apply C. Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
are. 6144-t-f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
; tennis courts. 871 Young st..

6154-t-f

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalilo
st Address box 172, this office.

' 6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 636 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M Ohta.

6132-t- f

Cottage of 6 rooms and bath, on Ke-wal- o

st Phone 3477. 6160-3- t

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087., 6159-t-f

Five-roo- m mosquito-proo- f cottage; 825.
Phone 2664. 6123-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The- - cletfnest and most
reasonable rooms in the city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.
627 S. Beretanla st 6155-l-m

OFFICES FOR RENT.
Offices and warehouse, center of town.

Apply to' Jas. Sterner, Elite bldg
Hotel street room 7. 6153-l-m

FOR SALE
The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out'bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. . tf

Furniture, including piano, at a bar
gain. 227 Vineyard st, near Emma.

6160-6- t, .
.

'- 1 r
BARGAIN Singer piano, man. case.

Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 KInau st
.: ' 6156-t-f -

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

AUTO FOR SALE.
Stevens-Durye- a, 7:pass, 1912 model,

good condition; win sell cheap. P.
O. box; 961. 6139-l- m

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llh'ue
KanaL 5277-t- f

' A SHORT STAY.
He Did you tell the new cook I'm

going on the 7:13 train? i

She Yes. .
He--W- hat did she say?
She That she was going on the

same train. Philadelphia Public Led
ger. . '. ,:.

Many a man's reputation for good-
ness is founded upon bis ability to cov-
er up. 'f'i .

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- bungalow, mosqui-

to proof, laundry and shower, ser-
vants' quarters, lawn taken care of
by owner. Call at 803 Lunalilo st

. --

in rvo.'";-

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
--Play Safe- .- Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon every
time. , 5399-t-t

To see certificate of stock of the Am-- 1

erican Telegraphone Company of
the series recently sold in Honolu-
lu by the socalled .H. T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

., .; 6153-t- f ;: .

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co, Salem, Oregon. 6158-l-m

Furnished cot age, Waikiki; access to
nice beach. Inquire 244 Lewers rd,

6158-12- t

, WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap Iron and rubber. Hon. Juak
Cv 620 Kifig St, P. O. box7C2. ,

6147-l-m

SALESLADIES WANTED. .

Five bright, capable ladles la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sail
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail

- road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nehr. 120-6- m

LOST

Small key od strfh. McKlnley st. Ma-no-a
valley. Return Y. M. C. A. -- t

. 6160-3- t

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE-T- O- CREDITORS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COlTRT OF THB
- First : Judicial Circuit . Territory of
HawaiL .

' In the matter of the estate of Lai-k- a

Keliiaa (w), deceased.
--The undersigned having been duly,

appointed administrator qf the estate
of Laika Keiliaa (w), deceased, here-
by gives, notice to all persons having
clain; s against said estate to present
the .' same,- - duly . authenticated, . with
proper vouchers, whether the same be
due on mortgage upon real estate, or
otherwise, within six months . from
this date, or they

'-
will be forever bar-.--"

red. , . - , ...

' And all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are hereby . notified to make im-

mediate settlement with the under-
signed, at hU. offices Honolulu Police
Station. City and County of Honolulu,
or to E. A. C Long, Kapiolanl build-
ing.:' . . ,. t

Dated Honolulu, April 13. 1915

J WILMLOT R. CHILTONr
Administrator of the estate of Laika

Keliiaa, deceased.
6138-Ap- r. 14, 2L 28, May 5, 12

TAKING-- GLOOMY VTEW. --

"What a beautiful edifice that rail-
way station Is." , . f

"Yes, But I cint say "1 approve of
It" replied Mr. Growcher. ., "Every
time I look at the immense palatial
structure I feel sorry for the poor
railroads whose desire to elevate pub-
lic, taste has led them to lire beyon'd
their means." Washington , Star. .

' "They say Mrs. .de Style always
Welcomes her poor relatives under
her roof." - ;; '

"Yes, I understand she puts them
in the attic. Rocky Mountain News.
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Written Covered ,by Experts Sport Field

TRAVELERS KEEP

IN MIDDLE VEST
r

Have NOW WOn 23 and LOSt 10...... . . ... .
uames, vynicn is nne work

For a Road Club

TRAVELING CHINESE.
Playeil, Won. Lct Pet.

, 33 . 23 10 ,67

By ALFRED YAP.
fRpcfal ftAr-Bullrt- tii Correapondenee

CLINTON, la.; May ,2. After beat- -

Ing the Missouri University 3 to 2. and) 8
f n.nni t. 8n8 88 88 88 8aa8tt8

College fell before us by a score oil
26 to 0. What accounted for such a
big score, I couldn't possibly tell, ex-

cept
;

that everyone In our team was !

fielding and batting like a phenoine--!
non. We made but, four errore, but '

they were not at all 'eoaily. The hit-- :

ting was furious for we collected no
leas than 21 bits off three pitchers.
This Is the record for the number of
bits so far, and I may as well say that
this la also the largest score made yet

Shqrty Ayau was the heaviest bit-

ter of the day, for he made five hits
out of six chances. One of the bits
was a homer, one two-bagg- er and
three singles.. Jim Chinito, Markham
and Kualii also did wll with the stick
with five-u- p and three hits; six up.
lUUr Ull UUU IA U,,lUIC
pectlvely. ''

i

George Bo (Bush) pitched" a second
no-ru-n and one-hi- t game. If First- -

baseman Yap had. not misjudged the
alow fly over first base, George would

. have gotten a no-h- it fend no-ru- n game
to tla credit. But credit must .also
be given to' the team back of George.
The Inflelders worked unitedly and In
harmony and the like may be applied
to our outfielders, also. Many seem- -

Ingly aafe hit. 1n the out and infleldsl
were cut off b y" mere extra ;erforts "on
players' part fend If this, is going to be
kept up we 'are going .to have aome
team, and I think we'll be able to 'set
a better record than the 1913 team. ' ;

', The score:.. :
' V..3 '

.

"

Chinese, hita , .S 3. A 1 t 18 121
Runa ........4.3 0 5 0 1 1 9 Z5

Cent' CoL, hita.l 0 0 0 0 0 0 001
Runa .,;.....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0rr. 5
Battery Chinese'.. Geo. ' Bo And

Mark. .Central College, ColHna, Cpch- -

ran, Aiwaia ana vuus . ;

Coonevllle Ceatcn. . - ' v '

We defeated the: Inrlncible Bobne-Till- e

team, aa they called themselves,
by a acore of 10 to They are, 'in- -

, deed, a bunch of fast ball playera, but
they- - went against a team that was a
little better than they were. They
had In their lineup two' varaity play-
era from Missouri and one hired pro--'

fessional. The two rarsity playera
w ere Taylor, pitcher, and Hogg, first--

- baseman, and the laat man,-Cadwe- ll,

'Normal game. ' -
fTaylor atarted to; pitch for Boone-Tlll- e,

ibut he was soon batted out of
the bpxMtt 2the sixth inning. He was
replaced by Dago.

Apau was In the box for us and he
held the Boonerllle sluggers to eight
hits and five runs. He waa alao'ably
supported by the rest of the team,
both ia fielding and batting.
t .The field on which we played was
(situated In the hills. When we were
Tirst told about It" many of ua could

-h- ardly-believe It, hut when we were
taken there we were convinced. The

Vrdiamond was first-rat- e In every re-spe- ct,

but out; la the field It waa not
.The left field lead a long ravine; the

1 ronlc ftfiM vaa IMrV with tro tha
right field had a 'precipice ; with : a
straignt-dro- p or aDout reei. ir a
ball was hit into any of these, three
places one could make a, home run
by walking around the circuit before

: the ball waa found. .
-

'The atendance waa good and they
showed that they were real baseball
Imrtm , ramilnlnr to thm flnfah
of the game, though It rained . The
rain came down suddenly to the third
inning and It rained heavily, for. about
eight mlnutea. The 4u0newas atop--

. ped for Jawjttle, but when the rain
ceased the came waa resumed..

. After thgxtne the;x;rpwd congratu-
lated our . learn for thei fine playing
and the "victory over the "Invlncibles

" of BoonevlOe." . .
- .The scojfe: ."' v..
Chinese, hits 3 10013 1,015

Runs i4 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 10

Boonevllle'fhlts 0 1 0 03 0 1 0 4--8
Runs .0 9 0 0 1 0 1 0 3--5
Battery Chinese, Apau and Mark.

' Boonevllle, Taylor, Dago and Warren.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES .

lf THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL-LEAGU- E

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 1, Chicago 5.
C At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4.

Pittsburo 2. V ; . ' ; - ! ;

At Boston Boston t louis 9.
' At New, York New York L Clncin-- 1

nsti 2 ' "' :. ' j
'

. - (.

AMERICAN LEAGUE . "
,.mA r.iwisnd New.

YoHC ' t, ''r-'-'- ';. f

... At Chlcaoo Chicago 0, .Washing
j

ton 2. " " i
' - v'

, At Detroit Detroit 5, Boston
At St Louis St Louis 0, Phlladel- -

i a s n n nnnnnessnnnsa n
!H GARDEN ISLANDERS TO
8 SEE DUKE IN ACTION a

' ' n
8 The people of Kauai will have

; 8 a Ions-anticipate- d opportunity to 8
8 see Duke Kahanamoku In action 8

8
MBOrtl,ii8 8

5.

i,

1.

n

XX

: 8 during the visit of the congres-- 8
tt affinal imrtv tr thai Hariln Island. 8
8 Duke, who Is traveling with the tt

' 8 distinguished visitors, gave an 8 !

" f t.klKltUn vf hio o a (mmln r alrtll tl !

8 at Puunene, "Maui, and it occur-- 8 1

? topresyyeonejoi
w Kauai mat it wouia oe a nne hi
8 thing for the Kauai swimmers if 8
8 the speedy Hawaiian champion XX j

8 could perform there also. 8
8 W. T. Rawlins and Duke were 8
8 called into consultation, and as 8
8 a result Duke will swim at Hana- - 8
8 lei, and at Niumalu, Mr. Coney's 8
8 place on Kauai. At both points 8
8 there is a landing stage that of-- 8
8 fers a good vantage point for 8
8 soectators. 8

r i nmnr nun i ri
4 fnnrrn niirmiirnV III. I. II V lllll 'iriLIIorccu owiiiiiiiLn;

MAY STOP HERE

News from William Coffman. man
ager of Sutro Baths and a swimming
enthusiast, comes that there will be
women s, swimming races held at tne
baths on the 19th to 24th of June, In-

clusive. It la expected that Fanny
Duiack, Aus., the woman champion
In the distances from 50 yards to a

mnw1. K,E
Anni"e Klle,?wi0 r,tce!yj!

awlnft for the 100, and 50-ya- rd dashes
If Miss Durack accepts San, Francis-
co's offer she will pass through Hon-
olulu on the Ventura the 14tb of June
and may stay over a week to awim the
Honolulu girls : . - .

San Francisco has ; appropriated

Hi,. V"T ;

vi.,
EDITH CARTER STJLL ,

f PUNAHOUJENNIS CHAMP

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
PUNAHOU, May 12. In the tennis

tournament which haa recently; been
held at Punahou A,cademy, Eldith Car-
ter was pronounced champion In1 the
girls singles. Mlsa Carter was laat
year's .champion, 'Thoee who first
played were Electa Williams and Fran-ce- a

Farrtngtou. . Dora Lldgate and
MargareU Austin, Elizabeth , Rosen-bau- m

and Corneille ; McCarn. Gladys
Halstead tand. Margaret Smith, Mild-

red Bromwell and Genevieve Hawkins,
Marian Paris and Aileen GIbb. Myrtle
Taylor and ' Florence Davis, Adelaide
Pratt and Mary McCarn, Dorothy
Walker and Florence White and Cleo
and Stella Hoogs. ' At the end of the
series out . of these '20 ; contestants,
Mildred Brom well and Elltabeth Ros-enbau-m

were left , Mildred Bromwell
won from Elizabeth Rosenbaum by a
acore of 62, 6- -2. . It was then Mild-

red Brom well's turn to play the cham-
pion of last year'a tournament' In
the game with Edith Carter,. Mildred
Bromwell waa defeated by a acore of
e i, 63, -

THIN PEOPLE - vv'can increase Weight

Thin men "and women who wonld
like to Increase their weight with 10
or 15. pounds of healthy ."atay there-f- at

should y eating a little Sargol
with their meals for a while and note
results. Here Is a good test worth
trying. First weigh yourself . and
measure yourself. Then take i

with - every meal
Mw - two--i weeka. ; Then weigh
yourself again. It isn't a question of
how yon look or feel or what your
friends say. and think. The scale and!
tape measure will tell men- - own
story, and most any thin man or wom-

an can easily add from five to eight
pounds in the first fourteen days by
following thla aimple- - direction. And
best of all, the new flesh ataya put ,

Sargol does not of Itself make fat,
but nixing with your food, it turns
the fata, augars and starches of what
you have eaten, into rich, ripe fax 4

producing nourishment for the tissues
and blood prepares It in an easily
assimilated form which the blood can
readily accept. All Ihla nourishment
now passes from 'your body as waste.
But Sargol stops the waste and does
it quickly, and makes the fat produc-
ing contents of the very same meats
you, are eating1 now develop pounds
and "pounds of healthy flesh between

i your skin and bones. Sargoi is safe.
pleasant, efficient and inexpensive.

For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co,
Chambers Drug Co., and Hollister '

Drug Ca advertisement ;

ONE DETAIL.
He You cant truthfully say I

haven't supported you in the style to
which you were accustomed, i
.'She Yes, I can. v You never hold
me on your lap any more. Judge. j

And manv a elrl fatla to make a
catch' because she does too much ang- -

line.

A wife is very dear to the ex-bach- e-
I

.'lor
aM

'who formerly saved his money.
.

'

in norse may become extinct In
time, but the donkey will remain with
ua until society has ceased to be.

;

LAWN TENNIS STAR FALLS
FIGHTING FOR HIS COUNTRY

... .

..: it

rr V'--

Press despatches state that Anthony F, Wildlng probably the greatest
ennis player of his time, has been killed in action at the Dardanelles. As '

a singles player Wilding was a marvel, but In doubles, paired with Norman
Brookes, he was - invincible. The above picture shows .Brookes and the
late Anthony Wilding,. .the latter being the figure on th4 left r ! i

CHRISTY MATHEWSOK SAYS EDDIE.

COLLIiS.LIKES CHICAGO MANAGER

If i BY- - CHRISTY MATHEWSON,. .
When. Eddie CoHins- - went to Chicago

recently, to Join the White Sox" before
the tea mleft he had. to
me. introduced, to the .manager of the
club. Eddie had never seen him be- -'

fore but Collins- - has learned to like
him and his new club very quickly,
according io a letter" he wrote to a
friend pf mine recently. It is a big ;

chance Kfor Eddie, who has so long
haan aohnnloH unripr PnnnU Mfllr-- 1
in fact, he grew up in the Mack school.
Rowland "Has the Goods.".

."Rowland has the goods," says Ed-

die in his letter. "He knows baseball
and he knows players' and he knows
human nature.. Every man on the
tesmjs. puping for, him already. He
likes speed and he keeps pushing us
all to go faster. He has fast men, pn
the cluh,T to. I never: have realized
Weaver's speed from .playing against
'him.--, 1 --found it out when I started to
work Bhoutder to shoulder with him.

"Of course, it was hard for me to
leave the Athletics, where I grew up
In baseball. and I left many good;

,thre, I hope. When I ' Frank's
Lto traded. I .big bat and .steady

at! but I that base be missed, take it from me.
team had fest the year Perhaps sounds early
I had a contract In the middle I
of the season for five years, which
called a good salary. The first
Intimation f I had I was "to be traded K

hen Ban Johnson mentioned.it
to me. I .told' him that I would like
to go to New York, but he said things
were . unsettled on. that" club at the
time.' Catit and Col. Ruppert
bad ;. not bought the" club then. My
home had always been in the east and

3 preferred that part ef
country.

But I did, not know the Sox
or their owner or their new manager j

as well then as I do now. I Mr. j

Comiskey;is one of the finest men. in j

the world and I feel sure that Row-- :
land "has the goods to be a big

' 'manager. jj ;

Want Boss Ciub." j

"Don't, "let any one tell you I ever;
had any hopes of being manager eith- - j

er in : New York Chicago. I dont j

want to have any such job as long asi
I am good enough to be the batting

regularly. I believe that one,
end or the other is bound suffer as
a'; result. Either a man's playing is
hurt by of managing, or he
neglects some of the duties of leader-- j
ship. All I hope now is that I can de
liver for Mr. Comiskey and the Chi-- :
cago fans as much, and more, than j

;they expect from me. At that I don't!
see why they should expect so much

!and more surprised than I

'was when I found what price I
bad been sold.

"You me I of the;
Athletics Should Ba--i
1 a a-- a .'tsweme oaca. i Deneve aiaca nas a

chance to take another pennant
if - he can beat Sox. Even

'V

1

wit the veteranspf his pitching staff
gone, he has some strong performers
left' take if from me. Several of the
Athletics' pitchers are going
be stars this year, Lajoie has two or
three seasons of. good baseball left in
him, and he . will be dangerous any
time he comes to. the bat, as always.
In fact I think lie will hit harder for
Connie than he has for the last two or
three seasons, as "he did not get along t

vrv well with Blrtnlneham. Thpn the
(.Cleveland cmb been a light hit-
ting team for the last two three
years, and it helps a man's batting to
be hooked up with a lot of steady slug-- j

gers. j
. .".,.).. j

- Baker is one of the few ball
players who has really wanted to quit
the game for farming. Connie has had
to, use; his strongest powers of persua--

rsidn,' for several seasons to induce him
to come away from Trappe, mo., in tne
spring and go to camp.
Frank doesn't like the road trips, but
I .believe Connie? will Induce , him
return. ,All the boys listen to Connie.
If Baker does come back look ou for

;

believe the White Sox are going to !

make them all travel.' i

i

HAD HEARD HER. !

"Are you. going to the musicale at j

th el. Robinsons' tonight?" .. :

j

"I j don't know, they going to i

have music, or is Josephine going to
sing?" Boston Globe.

j

Dyspepsia Tablets ;

I

Will Relieve Your Indigestion
Bmmh, RmitH A Ca Ltd. 1

friends told the Athletics, . U he doesn't
was going be' was disap- - his work at third
pointed first, knew the! will

money on and! it to predict but
signed

for

was
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thought the
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think

league
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WAR MAP

SUCCESSAGAIN

fBy Latest MailJ
NEW YORK, N. Y. With Guy Nick- -

alls back from England, crew work at
rlale has become acti- - tn prepar.v day for the entertainment of the con-uio- n

for another victory over Jie Crim-- gressional party "will' not be' abandon-iso- n

at New London aext June. Last ed. The 1st Field Artillery win put a
season the new Yale rowing policy , team In the field lo go against Oahu.

'was something of an experiment, and and indications are that the game will
hopes and doubta struggled against, be well worth watching.
each other almost up. to the day of It is probable that Lieut C, K. Ly-th- e

big race. There is a different con- - man of the 4th Cavalry will play on
dition now. Nlckalls has proved his , the army team, the other members
theory bv an inulSDUtablA victory, and-

hia judgment from now on will remain
nnailftstionprt In all that nartaina to
the rowina: Doliy at New Haven. And

f ii a mattmr fif ttift that nrtli.'.v haa
been quite clearly outlined.

j It Is not known that the Yal j van
, 'sity will use an English made shell, - bis old position of No. 3. Harold Cak-equippe-

with, thole pins, but in hr- - tle will play No. 2, Sam Baldwin No
frangement of seats the American cus.-- i and Walter Macfaxlane and R.
j torn will prevail, t&at of placing them j Shingle, back. This arrangement ia
directly over the keel, instead of iig-- not definite but all the playera named

izag as in the usual type of English will be given a chance ly play.
boat The Maui team was to have come

j The performance of the Yale crew down on a flying trl; arriving Satur-- i

last year when it used the thole pin day and leaving the' same evening, but
rig and the. corroDorative evidence
which was gathered from the perform- -

ance of Pennsylvania on the Hudson
have been taken as a jusuflratjon oi
wha by many was considered an oh-- Army Players Ready. ' V

solete method The fact that Captj Mveclal star-Bullet- in Corwpondencl
Denegre and Coach Nlckalls are in SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, May 12.
accord on all of the main points of The post polo players'. had practise
the rowing policy "gives confidence , yesterday for a game, to be played
that there will be no hitch In carry. next Saturday with Oabu at Moanalua
ing active training alone to a RMccess- - park. ;V, f

- f . "! '

ful issue. As the players of the garrison had
In point of material Yale starts the no knowledge of the match until yes-seaso- n

with a, strong asset. Jack Ap--i terday morning they "have; only two
pletcn, who stroked the Blue to vie-- 1 days in which to" select a team to rep-tor-y

last season, ia out of colle?1, ..but , resent the post The ponies will .have
there are three likely men from whom J to go to town Thursday. V .

to-pic- k- his succenaor. Thev are Coe, The --lineup, for the-tea- m that was
Morse and Gllfillian, all of whom took; worked yesterday waa- - Lieut , Dodds,
part In the fall' regattt. ? 1st Field Artillery,'- - Na' 1 ; Lieut

It" was Coe's eight which showedf Beard,:Tst Field Artillery NoV2: Lieut
the way to the others .hen and for
the start at least, he will probably
take the stroke oar In the varsity com
blnation, 'i Of , the men . who-- were .boat-
ed In last year's; shell there ; remain
Sturtevsnt, Sheldon, Mayer and Lo x,
so

"
that "there" are only, four places" 1 o

fill . and .there Is a . atrong: jcepreseota
tion eligible from the second varsity
and the freshman eights of last sea.
son. Of ? the second-eig- ht . there are
this year's, varsity Capt Denegre,

Stillman. Coe. Har-
rison and Bennitt. Of the freshman
eight there are Meyer, H. Coe, Atkins
and Harriman. In addition to these
men there: will be a large string of
new candidates for Nlckalls and Glan-nl- nl

to pick from. V; '
r

Denegre will undoubtedly find a
place in the varsity boat if he can
overcome a technical defect in his row-ing- ,

which tends to a lack of unity In
the . eight He pulls a powerful . oar,
and if he succeeds in satisfying. Nick
alls the placing of him in the ... boat
" popular with the under

""'"a--graaualeB

HIGH ALLEY SCORES.

J. C. Chamberlain and W. A. Rase
man are . now in the lead for first
place In the ragtime tournament on
the Y. M. C. A. alleys. These two
bowlers rolled up a total .; of 4261 pins
in three games yesterday, a mark that
would stand In r almost any doubles
tournament in the country. : r1 4

Chamberlain bowled a total of 639
for his three games,V while Raseman
had 622, the' best shore of his life.
Second place in the ragtime v tourna-
ment is held by" J. C. Chamberlain and
A.' R? Tulloch Vith 11683 Chamberlain
bowled 620 and Tulloch S4S. . Some
of the best scores for the first two
days', play are as follows:

Raseman and Chamberlain... 1261
Chamberlain' and LTuI&ch:.. .1168
Goebig and ChamberlaJp.....H47
Treptow and Goebig. HrJiJ.HS 1

Scott and Jackson; . ....... . .1105
Bell and Canario.... .... 1101
Emmans . and Alexander. . . ..1058
The committee in charge of the

bowlers' banquet will meet at 7 o'clock
tomorrow . night in the Y. M. C. A
general secretary's off ice. Invitations
are being mailed' today to all the

r league bowlers for this annual ban-
quet, which takes place next Monday

""evening.

An orator Is willing to raise his
voice if his audience raises the cash.

A, woman's Idea of a woman-hat- er Is
any man who falls to admire her.

OF EUROPE

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Centi

to tht Star-Bulleti- n and receive the ntw and
op-to-da- te map of Europe.

ARTILLERY FOUR

WILL MEET THE

i OAIIU POLOISTS

Although the Maul team will be un
able to make the trip to Oahu to play
polo, the proposed match next Satur

hinar IJpuIr. Beard. Dndda and Pt?v!- "

ton. Lieut. Harold Naylor. captaln;
nf tho PUM ArtUUrv tnii fa 1aM lin i

aa th rwiult of a anlir a few dara ao i

' and la imnhla talrA Ik nkf11a
For Oahu Walter Dillingham Wni:

9

captain the . team and probably play

; business arrangements of several of
the players necessitated the abandon- f

ment of this plan.

Lyman, 4th Cavalry No. 3, and Lieut
Peyton; 1st " Field Artillery, " No," 4

There will be-- a fairly, good string
of ponies' for the .army team and a
good string of players. , But-the- y are
expected, to be lacking In team work
as the-fo- ur has never played together
before and Peyton-and- - Beard assayi-
ng in positions they are unaccustom-
ed tO. :

-
;

Unfortuantely, i Lieut Naylor the
Field Artillery captain, will be unable
to play on accoutUt of the Injuries re
ceived In practise last week. This
player was on , the field yesterday,
however, for the purpose of directing
the practise. t,.. , . ,.-- ":,

DOUBLES TITLE TO
BE DECIDED TODAY

r QN; MOANA COURTS

The doubles tennis championship of
Hawaii will be , decided this : after-
noon when A. Lv. Castle and W.. War"
ren go against the winner of the Ek'
lund-O.'Dow- da , and v Argabrlte-Hoog- s

match which was called on account
of darkness yesterday afternoon after
each team had won ' two" sets: The
deciding set wtIL be played at 3:30 on
the Moana Hotel courts, and immedl- -

officers,
formation
liUler .......

r: . 4 GENERAL
I: John VY. Jones,

IfaJ. W. Zlegler, Inspgen,
(Brevetted Colonel) i

Ifa) Cooper, Surrcen.
(Breveteed Lieut-Colonel- .) :

IfaJ. John Short Chief Q.'M.
: (Brevetted Lieut.-Colone- L)

1faJ. Emll. J. Adr.-ge- n.

Aide tor Governor,

Ueut. W, C. vVYhitener, U. 8.
REGIMENTAL FIELD AND

Willlani R Riley.
Capt B. Schraderv Adjt -- . . . .

Capt H. P. O'SulIivani Q. 1L . .

Capt J. If. Camera, Insp. 8. A. P.
Capt W. Com's'y.
Mai, Rose, 2nd Bat
2d Lieut. Fred W. Humphrey, Q. 1L

company i Lanaina
MEDICAL WITH

i E. -

SENIOR INDOOR

BALL LEAGUE IS

READY TO PLAY

OWieuuiUupeni MflV 1I 7 1 With
uame oeiween rvauiuweia

and Kakaako I

Next Monday evening at 7: IT. the
and the Kalihl teams will

open the first 1915 Senior IndooA Base-
ball League for the Hoys' Clubs. There
are five crack teams entered-rKaulu-w- ela,

Kakaako, Kalibt. SUr-Uulletl- o

and the Tigers. The laat named team
, . .l m V 1,, mue up oi empioyea ooy inu

termedlates from the Y. M. C. A. cUsa- -

8 e up very wen. The Kaulu- -

wela team will have aa Its backer
cawm cooper. Kakaako will be
handled and Its Interests looked after
by Jas. Mahoney; Kalihl will rep-

resented and handled by Mr. James
Nott of E. O. Hall and Son. and the
Star-Bulleti- n team --will have W, R.
Karrlngton and Mr. Bruce tolook after
Its while Ah Fen wtll handle
the men in action. The Tigers will
be managed and handled by S. W.

" 'JRobley. ?

a beautiful tropny cup wui oe pre--

day J this lrjjFon JAm.
tion In the Star-Bulleti- n window.- - Each
of the entered will play two
games with each of the othet; teams,
each team playing one game on Ita
own club floor and the other game on
the opponent's floor, which of course
gives each and revery ' club: an even

'break. '

V1-- '.
.

"

Eacn club leadr must turn in w
.Mr. Robley, who Is of the
league, a list of all players
that the various clubs entered will use
during -- the comina- - series-not-la- ter

than Saturday, May 15, as no one will
be permitted . to transfer; or Join a
team for thejpurpoaeof play tug after
the season starts. ' ' ,

The schedule for" the, 'opening :tweek
of the league which 'starts May 17 Is

M IV1IV w 9m v

Monday, May 17 Kauluwela.at JCar
llhl. - -

V.-:v.- :... i
f Tuesday, May . 1 Tigers at Kaka- -

' Wednesday, May 19 Kalihl and
Star-Bullet- in at Y. M. C. A. games halL

.Thursday, May 20 Tlgep at Kauia

Friday, " May 21 Star-Bullet- in

' '
: v t

the Kakaakos play last matcn
era m a hafnra thai lAnana nnni in fi fl

games hall of the Y. M. Q. A. and on
Friday evening Mr. Kalana'a N. A C.

will cross bats with the fast Star
Bulletin players for their last work

Thl m will alan hA nliVAd In tht
games hall of the Y. MC. A.. j
ately following the winners will play
Camtim art A IVtrMii n hm tttlffl

Yesterday's match ' was hard-foug-ht

throughout .The Ewa combination
took the first two sets, 76, 6 t.

. . . . .ii t. i t t. tnoogs ana Argaurne coiuiug uacv
trona In the third 8 2. and takina

the fourth - - - ' :.

STAR.BTJLLET1X GITE3 TOO
TODAY'S IfEYfJ TODAY ,

The Adjutant General,.
Capt Arthur W. Neely, Ord. Dept

Capt Henry Via. Glaaan, Q. If. C

Capt Leo L. Sexton, Med. Dept.
J. D. Dougherty,

A Inspector-lnstructO- P.

STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF. ,
m wrrrtr a tm ws mm a.ata;. nuiuo a. xmu, a haw-1s- t

Lieut. John W. Kanaehnlo. A&jL
2d Lieut H. Cumainga, Q. If.
MaJ. Merle M. Johnson, 1st Bat
1st Lieut Charlea. R, Frazler, Adjt
2d Lieut Roscoe W. Q. 1L
Chaplain, Valentin Francis (Capt)

Young,' 1st Lieut w. K.
SANITARY . TBflftBS. ..

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

: Roster of list" of regular drCl nights, and current ta
for the National Guard Hawaii Armory, corner Hotel aad

streets.:. .. .. -
'

"'':;" "r':;.': -- '..--.- .

"

i

Cot
Charles

-

Charlea-- B.

W.

C. Peters,
the Capt

be

-

of

a INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE,

Ueut-Co- L

Geo.

Reginald Warham,
Gustavo

their

boys

STAFF.

George

COMPANIES STATIONED AT" HONOLULU.
Company A 1st Lieut P. M. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. L. K. (shiagliaia. Thtrs--

day, 7:30 p. m.. " - :
Company B Capt. Paul 8uper, 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrsy, Si UeuC'lTtalt

Stevenson.- - Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Company C 1st Lieut L. R. Medeiroa, 24 Lieut Manual V. Sou, Irliiy,

7:30 p. m. : .
Company D Capt W. V. Kolh, 1st Lieut F. W. Wlchxan, 2d Lfsrt. O.

Schaefer. Wednesday, 7:15 p. in. l " - --
' ,

Company E Capt C. M. Coster, 1st Lieut John HHo,. Id Lisut Oeow W.
Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m. ....... . :

Company F Capt E, H. 1st Lieut M. R. Houghtailing,' 2d Lieut
' J. Lemon. 7:30 p. tn. v v - ; ' ;"

Company 0 Capt B. K. Ka-n-e, let Lieut. ' U fc. Ka-n-e, 24 ' Llett W, N.
; Kama. Monday, 7:30 p. m. ) ' i . . ;r

Company H Capt L. W. Redington, 1stLieut J?G. Lo, 24 tint C K.'Ax:
na. Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. i J

v
- Company H will aasemble-a- t theirmory at 7 a
May 2, for target : 1 . . s

Company K(Attached to 24 BatUllonCapt J. W. Cook, 1st Iisat 7,
j Ahia, 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. mi. ''
ilst Recruit (Attached to 1st Battalion) Capt S. H. Ware, "lit

Lieut Lono McCallum, 2d Lieut Charlea Pringle. Wed-
nesday; 7:30 pv m. '

. .. . v .. ... .
'! STATIONED ON MAUL - ' '

'

Company I Wailuau Capt W. F. Kaae, ; 1st Lieut W. B. CMnxirortX
2d Lieut R K. Wilcox. ; . . ; .

capt w. jr.
OPFICERA

Mai a KUboaxna r

Kaulutvtrla

intereata,

clubs

chairman
complete

-

Kakaaka

86.

Infantry.

Perkins,

Kaisarz.

stations,

Hopkins,
Tuesday,

Sunday.
practise.

Company

. Capt B. Ewi.


